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SOURCES O F  INFORMATION : 
SUGGESTIONS. 

'Yo a request addressed to a distinguished Irish Antiquary 
on the ' loci historici, ' or " the sources whence information may 

beobtained on the Antiquities and History of Cavan and 
J~eitrim," tho following reply wax rec.eieived :- 

The first, fullest, most important and authoritative," locus 
liistoricus " for n local antiquary to examine and study, is tho 
two counties t8hemselvcs. They are tht: conclusive documenb. 
The face of the country is an open pttgo on whic,li the m!en of old 
have written their story, the work of their hands forms the char- 
acters of the test .  This veuerable nlanuscript exists in a single 

,exemplar. To react, preserve and pcrpetunte its story is the 
essentia,l and urgsnt task of the local antiquary. Day by day it 
becomes less legible. Every shower of rain, every blast of wind, 
every frost, every leaf that grows on ail ancient structure, every 
worm that wriggles through its soil, every bcast that  burrows in 
it or treads lipon it is blurring the letters, and above all, rriari 
erases lin8 after line and :ewn tears out whole pages too often in 
wantonness or for some mcsn purpose. -\ccordingly the primary 
necessity is to gel; all that  ilow exists recorded a l  once. 

" Quod adest nieiuento 
Cornponere acquus " ; 

cotlect without prepossessioas wliatevor is lo the fore. There 
is no other branch of archreological work that the maxi on tho 
spot should take up before lhis, and thcrc is none tliat he can 
(lo better. 

'I'lio \vorli sl~ot~ltl  bc donc ~3sLeulatically, I)arori\ Lb biirouy, 
parish by parish, to\vnland IJJ 'townland. +!very reinnant of an 
tiquit? shoulcl be noted: ~rieast~rec-l, 8escribnd and, i f  possibltr, 
l)hotogrugl~etl-tliis riltlu st,ont! i i ~ o ~ ~ u u ~ c w t s ,  st.r~nclii~g stoi1c.s. 
dolniens, circles, aligrin~ents, ogliiiins, evergtl~ing iiiscribwl 01. 

marked by thc I imc l  of ancicnt man, tulnuli and g r n ~ c s  \\:it11 
their contents carefully set clown us tlicy wero lound. finds of all 
Iiincls, weapons, irnplori~cnts, iitensils, ormments ai~cl coins 
(when, where and Ilow ciincovarccl, wiLll t l ~ c  fullest dctailcd tln- 
scription of tho  articles and thcir positioi~) ; lortifi(:;ilions, clan- 
nogs and ei~olosul-es for reside~ice or .  defencc, Il~eii. situutioi~ 
'sine arid construclion, wit11 1)nrticulars of :uiytJ~ing found at, 
them; place% of ancient assemblv for iaeligious OY secular 'pur- 
poses, venwatecl trees and wells ; and thcn iricciieval structures 
of all kinds. Obviously, the most cffcctivu woy to c i u q  out 
such a schen~e is to,distributc t l ~ c  wol*k nunongst ti. nurnhc:~ of 
nctiw persons, so illairy for each parisll, and natnrnH\~ i m i c l ~ ~ l t . ~  



in or clovc lo the nreu allotbed to tllt:~u, nllio, p m ~ d e d  with tIhe 
townland qlleets of the Ordnance Surve:, would set down 011 

each map the position of any antlqulty 11ot already shown, and 
then draw up for each map a brief report cataloguing descrip- 
tively all the tlntiquitlcs shown upon ~ t .  Such n catalogue should 
not aim a t  historical accounts or explanations, whicl~ wlll he 
most fitly developed clsewherc~; wl~ere  the dtttcs of niodieval 
buildings :Ire accurately kno~vn, they should be given. i h t  
therc is ~tcerl for caution lrwc When nv read that St. Patrick 
built a c l ~ u l ~ h ,  say a t  Drutnlease, we must not suppose when we 
find some rcmnants of ancient \vallu there Lhat these are actual13 
the remains of St.  Patrick's origlnal building. That is vcry un- 
Ilkell; yet too many people let thrir enthusiasms carry then\ 
beyond d l  probabilities, and by onc o ~ t b n r s t  bring all the rest 
of their worli under suspicion. 

I would not like a t  this stagc to give a jolung sockty, or, as  
,you ]lave said, amateurs, any irripulsion towards literary in- 
quiries. Sound and useful work in that line cannot be done a t  a 
distance from largc lihrarics and deposits of records, and n 
country writer will s~sldotn be able lo do ~nort! thau make " cauld 
liail het again," i .e. ,  1.e11andle what has beeti donc already in 
more or less readily accessible publications. 

There is, hou~;ver, ail irnpoi.tant c~sccptio~r: tllere muy he 
ptwerved in country 11our;as valuable nlanuscripts and historical 
papers. Thus, tlte i\lolesworth correspondence, calendared for 
the Hist. MSS. Conirnissio~l in 1913 is pfeser~etl  in County 
Cavan, aid thc: likmwy at  L o q h  Yea, in County M o n ~ g l i ~ n ,  con- 
tnined a MS. description of part of County Cavm dating frorn 
t l ~ c  middle of tllc 17th century. 1 1  would be very proper for n 
couilty or dioccs:ir~ xocicty to inc111irr wllat rrlitt(~ri~lq of this hil~d 

wil1li11 th4v borders, :rnd to catalogutl, c:alcndnr and pub- 
lish such as dcscrvr puldic.atirm. 

Kc~\ertlwlexs. af tw tlwhc trio so1rrc.e.; o f  ir~fornmtlon, w11ic.h 
:tro nlorcl ilr~j)ortant t l ~ n  n ~ o s t  otl~cbrs, you will still look for re- 
ferences to books. The o n l ~ i  nccorwts of Leitrim and Cavun 
Irrlown to 1 m  are the " Stat i~t~ical  S u ~ v c y s  " of the Hojal I3ublin 
Sociely, puldished in 1802, that  for Tsitrim b.17 Dr McParlan, 
tlic Cavrin one h~ Sir Charlcs Cootc. 'I'heir main object mas to 
wport, on the state of agriculture, but they (especially that  for 
JAtrim) llave rcfercnccx to  antiquities. llllat was the period 
when Druids and C%aldmns dominated Irish antiquities, and 
consequently t l ~ t  rcfereuces are less valuable than they might 
have been. But  t l ic~- will slio~v how negligible theorising is apt 
to he and makc us realise how n ~ u c h  more valuable a plain and 
accurate description would have been t jhm all such fustian erudi- 
tion. McParlan knew Trislr, yet  he allowed a hun~bug  to per- 
srlnde 11im thrrt lralm did not Il1e:in n l)ed nt ,111, but w n ~  a Chnl- 



dean word lehab meaning a fli~~lit;, antl if  n fftr~l~e, of courw an 
altar; so that; by Leaba Diarmada agus Grainne the country peo- 
ple did not, as they themselves supposed, mean " a bed of 
Diormaid and Grainne, " bitl an altar ! -\ warning againd 
sciolism. 

h{ore authoritative documents will be 
the Annals of Ulster, 

bnnals of Lough CJ 
Annals of Clcnmacnoise, 
_\nnals of the Four Masterb, 
Clronicon Scotorum, 

the Marlyrology oi Oengus and 
31artyrolog> of Gorman (edlted b j  Stokes h r  

the Henry Bradshaw Society), 
Marl,grologg of Tallaght, (edit'ed b,v Kelly), 
JiInrtyrologq of Donegal. 
Archdall's Monasticon' 
The RiI~nast~~cons of Alernand and Stevens. 
Ware's Bishops. 
Cotton's Fasti. 
'L1hp Calendars of Stnte Pupcrs 
l ilster Inquisit~ons. 
The  l'at'tmt Rolls of Jamcv I. 
Journal 13. S.A I.. passim. 
lllstcr Jm~rnill of Archeology, passim. 

A11 the foregoing LLW i l l  priut. '1'11~ gcn~alog~es,  however. 
wh~ch are important as correctives a d  illustrators of th'e a n n a l ~  
are still in 1\18. MacE'irbisigh's MS. is now in the possessiol~ of 
the Hight Hon. 31. 17. ('01 ant1 u copy by 0'Curr.v IS in tho 
R . l . A  Xl~other vnlllahli: h1S , l"arrellfs Idinme A ~ ~ t i q i ~ a e ,  which 
comes furthcr t1ov.n thali ~l:tcFisl~isigl~ is in tho Office of Amis. 
Ihb lm Castle. 

'L'lle best-1ir1on.n ot t l ~ c  MS. i~ut l~ori tks  :ire of course the 
Ordnance Survey papers-the Lct,ters at t h  R.I.A.,  and the 
Fieldbooks at Mountjog IrlarsacJts, in the Phoenis Park.' As rc- 
gards the letters there is n diffcrenc'e of opinion as to the eu- 
pedit+i~c?: of pul)lisliirlg tltclu :IS they arc1. 0'l.hnovan does not 
nl\vays appear a t  his best i l l  whqt 11e n.rotc t,o th2 O.S.  office, and 
some pcopl~  tllinlc i(; is not j ~ d  to pitblisli what he did not all- 
ticipate would c \ w  clnlergc iron1 officinl privacy. My idea has 
nlways been that in so far as docrlmants arc evidence and used 
ns such, those lo whose judgment the.v arc subinitted are en- 
t itlcd to t h ~  wl~olc. of thrni. 

'ln Cnrd. Mornn's eclition thc ~int,cw for C!ount? Cara l l  nrv of no 
~ ~ 1 1 1 0 .  



Other important 118. sources of local histor,) are the docu- 
ments in the Public Record Office. For the northcrn counties 
these are chiefly post-sixteenth century. 

Amongst the T.C.D. manuscripts several might be worth 
printing, but naturally one cannot positively say so who has not 
examined them, e.g., " De terris Phil O'Reyly in Corn. Cavan 
4 Jas.  I." is probably a copy of the inquisition calendared in the 
Ulster Inquisitions. The MS. of Pynnnr's Survcy is no doubt 
the same a s  has already been printed. " Glebelands in Kilmorc, 
diocese assigned Jas .  I.," and the records of the " Visitationerj 
Regales," 1615, 1633-4, ~ o u l d  doubtless be useful; hut the chief 
interest for your local history would possiMy h? in the c.ollection 
of Massacre Depositions, which has not yet been carefully sifzed, 
though more bhan once examined by persons with a strong in- 
clination to one side or the other. 

I should like to  urge a young society to  undertake no other 
investigation until it has catalogued and described sufficiently for 
its district :- 

I. All the existing remains of antiquity. 
11. All the historical documents, portraits and objects pre- 

scrvccl in private houses (so far as  it can be done.) 



REPORTS OF MEETINGS. 
PUBLIC MEETING. 

On the 8th January, 1920, a public meeting, convened by 
circular, was held in the Courthouse, Cavan, to consider the  ad- 
visability of establishing an  Archsological Society for Counties 
Cavan and Leitrim and the Diocese of Kilmore. There was a 
large attendance, and many apologies for absence nnd promises 
of support. 

The following resolution was passed ui~animouslj  :-" That 
11 local Society be formed to  study the history and antiquities of 
liilmow Diocese and of County Cavan and County Leitrim." 

, -4 temporary committee was appoint,ed to draw up a code of 
rules. It was also left to this Committee both to arrange for an 
Inaugural Lecture ant1 to call t,he next n ~ e e t h g ;  its businless to 
be the discussion of the rules, the enrolment of mwnbers and the 
c3l'aclion of a committee and officers. 

I t  was also proposed, seconded and pnssed unsnimously, 
that their Lordships, Most Rev. T>r Finegan and Bight R.W. 13r 
.\loore he elect,ed Patrons of the Societx. 

OPENING MEETING. 
.In accordance with the resolution above mentioned t~ meet- 

ing was held in Town Hall, fhvan,  a t  3 p.m. on 11th Mar., '20. 
The rules were submitted, discussed and approved of. It 

was agrcetl Lhat the Societ\; bc c u l h l  thn Breffny Antiquarian 
Society. A large number of rnernbers mclbs enrollerl. A Coln- 
~ni t teb for the current year and officers, 110th of which are give11 
elsewhere, were elected. 

I n  evening of the same day the Inaugural Lecture was 
delivered by Francis Joseph Bigger, E q . ,  M.R.I.A.,  Belfast, iq 
khe Assembly Room of the Town Hall. A synopsis of the lecture 
will be found in the Journal. There, was a largc attendance of 
hot11 members and the general public. 

1st Meeting far Reading of Papers. 
The first meeting of the members of the Society for the read- 

ing of papers took place in the Town Hall, Cavan, on Friday 
rvening, June  25t11, 1920. A large number were present. The 
papers, which are published in the  opening pages of the  Journal, 
were read, and the eshibits, also described in the Journal, were 
shown. 

2nd Meeting for Papers. 
The Societj met again for the same purpose on Rlonclay, 8th- 

Sovembsr, 1920. There was a good attendance of members and 
their friends. Two papers were read; they appear in the Jour- 
nal. A number of antiquarian objects and an interesting local 
recent find were exhibited. Mention is made of them in the 
Journal, 



THE INAUGURAL LECTURE. 

The Inaugural Lecture of the Breifne Antiquarian Society 
was delivered in the Town Hall of Cavan on the 11th March, 
1.920, by Francis Joseph Bigger, M.R..I.A., Vice-President of 
.Royal Society of Antiquaries of I3elfast. 

The Lccturer chose as his subject the History and Anti- 
quities of Breifnc na Huarc, illustrating his subject with all e s -  
11::ustive series of lantern slide;;. One slidc, in pc~rticular, t h  
result of much labour and research, represenkd a map of the 
Ua Ruarc country with all the antiquities distinctly and differ- 
ently denoted upon it-the stone rnonun~ents,  the earthworks, 
abbags, cl~~lrclies,  crosses, crannoges, eke. J t  is hoped that this 
map  rnny a t  some time be publishrd in a 1;1rgo scstlle t-o assist; 
other \vorkers in additional research. 

'Che Lecturer referred to  the zarthn-orlis ahout Mohill whicl~ 
11e described a s  the most considerable and, perhaps, the oldest 
in the district and tho original. stronghold of the TJa Runrc. Tlie 
castles in and around Ihomahnire were illustrated and described, 
and special reference made to  St. Patric.lr1s love of trllat place 
which he often visitied, expressing 1,lie hope that  there might be 
his Primatin1 St!.. Tlie Franciscan Friary of Creevelea on the 
Bonet River was described at; length. I t  was founded in 1508 
by Margaret O'Brien, wife of Eoghnin Ua RULII'C, and daughtcr 
of the Prince of Thomond, who brought to it thc Brown Friars 
fro111 her own lovc4 Friary a t  Ennis. Thc e.arved representation 
on a cloister colwnn a t  Creevelea, of St .  Francis communing 
with the birds, was enough to  dispel all the statements of the 
ignorance and barbarity of the Irish a t  the time when Binghan~ 
was the English .Governor of Connacht, libels so freely circu- 
lated from his rlny until the present time. The grandson of the 
founder of Creev?lea was Brian na Murta,  " the proudest malt 
who wallred upon the earlh iu his day." His stor! was feelingly 
told ending in his passage to  the scaffold a t  Tyburn with the 
wily Miler Mac Grath whispering ,unctuous but unheeded talk 
into his dying 'enrs. The proud man had given hospitnlity to 
famished shipwreclted Spaniards in his lordly I-lulls a t  Droma- 
haire, an offence not to be overloolred by the Lord Deputv Fitz- 
willia,m. The Mac Clancie had defied and out-witted the Deputy 
a t  his island fortress of Rossclogher in Lough Melvin. Grian nu. 
Murta was succeeded by Brian of the Batt le Ascs who was out 
with Aodh lZuadh O'Donnell a t  thc B a t t k  of the Curlieu Moun- 
fains. The burning bf Sligo Abbey by Hamilton " thc Tamer- 
liline of the West," mas read by the Lccturer from W. l3. Yeats' 
weirdly thrilling account of that  dark sanguinary episode. T l ~ e  
churches of Killargue and Clunin Claire were also described, 
but e fuller account was given of the many remains a t  Feenagh 
und the relics of that  famed seat of piety and learning, incl~tding 





A POPULAR ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY 

[lleacl 26th June,  1030.] 

Barely six ~ ~ ~ o l t t h s  I~ave  clapscd since tlle itlea of an  Allti- 
c1i~winn Socictg Tor I3rcif11c: wtis firsk niootetl, \-ct \\.r u ~ c r t  hcre 
to-night for our first work n~eet iug,  wit11 our coixititt~tioii fralned 
and with a largc and cutliusiastio n~en~bcrs l i ip .  That is a record 
upon n~liicli our officers and comlnitte'a have good causc to  cow 
gratulate tllculselves and,  a s  one of the rank and file, 1 could well 
wish them a period of ease after the strel~uous t i ~ ~ ~ c  t l ~ a g  have 
spent in orga~lisation. liichly tl~ougli t l ~ c y  11aw deservcd it, 
however, they crr~mot \-ct claim a wspitc froni their lubours, for 
the  very energy wllicl~ they 11uw e s p e ~ ~ d c d  in forcing our growth 
t l~ rus t s  upon thcrn, a t  an carlier stage than might othcrwisa have 
been uccessar.y, t l ~ c  responsibility of selecting the pat11 along 
which we are to tread. S y ~ n p a t h ~  with tllern in that  respoli- 
sibility it is w l ~ i c l ~  113s caused mc: to  turn for the subjact of my 
paper in the tlircction wl~ich I 11:ivc selectctl. I tllcrefore pur- 
pose briefly to sul)lnit for t1lle consideration of the Society s o m  
refledions upou t l ~ c  problen~ wit,l~ wllicl~ wc arc f:lcctl, and to , 
suggest a ~ ~ ~ e t l t o d  by which, in my t>stimation, we 11-lay n ~ o s t  suc- 
ccssfully atl,:~in the: ol,jects for whicl~ our Socielj  11:~s I)ccll 
follll&~d. 

To nlnlly it 111:lj wen1 t l ~ a t  Ilavil~g fra~iicci our constitution 
. on those of thtr older cstablishc~tl Antiqllarian Socictics n7c should 

bc c o ~ ~ r t i n g  tlisastcr if we  (lid not model our rulc of conduct COI I I -  

plctlc!ly OI I  tlteirs. I'crsonully I could co~~ce ivc  of no course \v l~ ic :h  
wo111d bc Itlor(: c w t n i ~ ~  to destroy w l ~ n t  ch:rncc t,llcre ir: of our 
Society s i~c:~:~(di t tg .  '1'11~ success oi our ol(l(>r i\~ltiquarian So- 
cieties has 1)cc.n duo more to t l ~ e  I)rilliallcy of t \ ~  work of tlwir 
1e:~tling rnc1111l)crs-not in m y  case :L ltu'fie proportion of the  wl~ole 
-1l1an to the. cmtl~usias l~~ or cnergy of tltc gener:ii I)otly. 111 :L 
Soci'dty co l l~pos~ t l ,  :is ours i ~ ,  of nc:opl~j,tcs, it \voultl bt: folly lo  
Ilopc tlmt a fow could be cspcctetl to conti~luc to spend time : i l ~ t l  

labour in rcsenrrl~ for the cntcrtai~llrlent or ed~lcntion of others. 
11u1iy 1oc:il Antiquilrian Societies, starting with hopes as lligl~ 
as ours, lmvc c~~tltbarourcd t o  do so  and Iiave failed, as we sl~ould 
fail. 

I t ,  tlterefore, SC.:IIIH to nle that ,  u d e s s  from tile very start  
~ v ( :  a w  assurcil, not merely of the intercst hut  the  :rctivc co- 
o g c r a t i o ~ ~  of ull our members, that  unless w~ endeavour to 11ril1.g 
11ornn to thcsc nlcnlbcrs IIOW simplc and how interesting in itself 
is t 1 1 ~  liietl~oil 1)y whic11 they can e d u c a t ~  tl~enlselves s o  a s  to  110 

in LL position to give +:it co-operation, our Society can never 
11qw to endurn. N y  suggestion, briefly put,  is +hat we sl~ould 
for the  n ~ o ~ n e n t  encourage our ~ltcnrberb: to conemtrate upon 



'"what is loosely called " Field Work," and leaving t o  t h e  tnstc 
of thc individual whatever otllcr directions 1 1 ~  may choose for 
his research worlt, that  we impress upon the nlrcragP mcmbcr 
tliat, I~owe\er  trivial and unimportant I l ~ e  rcsults of llis own 
local investigations may bc, they all forrn llic. malerial upon 
~vhicli, in thc  c o ~ ~ r s c  of lime, our Society hopes to  h s e  its worli. 

There is one circumstance wl~icli h v e s  11s frccr than any 
of the other Antiquarian Societies to  thus  specialiso on " field 
~ ~ o r l i . "  Hitlic.rto J3reiEnc has Ijccn practicalljl " terra incog- 
nita " to tlw : ~ n l i q u n r i a ~ ~ ,  not mcrcly 1)ccausu it llas I)wn o w r -  
loolwl, 1 ~ 1 t  I)c~cnusc? tlicrr was prcvalcnt tlw ahsurd itlka tllat it 
was a disti+t wlwrc: antiquities werc neg1igil)le. " :13racifnc," 
says Sir J O ~ I I I  1)nvies in liis visitation to Cltlva~i, " has no objects 
of intcrest to any save tllc local antiquary." C'ootc, who should 
h a w  lino~vn b e t k r ,  rnalies the same  charge in almost identical 
words, and,  ill lhc  middle of the last ccnturg, tllc lk- l iamentary  
Gazcteer has notl~ing to  tcll us  of the  antiquities of Cnvan, I)e- 
cause " tllcre is notlling to ti9I." I n  point of fact, with regard 
to nn t iq~~ar i an  rcscaroli, we in Rreiflit? arc  a century, if not  ccn- 
trlries, hehind tlle rest of thc oo~intry.  \Vc are,  tllcrefore, prac- 
'tically pionews. Our territory has yc?t to be charted, and tliis, 
t!lc most importn~it  prc.lirninary worli n.hich can fall to tlie lot 
o! the antiquaria~i,  work which has in o t l ~ r r  districtl; h e n  com- 
pleted 101ig ago, llas first t o  be perforincd h e f ~ c  o w  Scciety can 
Iwpe to undcrtdte i ts  work proper. 

For this prelimirlnry work wc shall have to depend upon our 
a \ w a g e  member. ('an n1c pers~iatle 11im tliat without any prr -  
liminnr!. training, givcn, in fact, only a fair amount of good-will, 
lie can s~ iccess fu l l~  unrlertalie this most interesting nnd inipor- 
t,ant \\10rli? Cali we bring homc to hiin that  in pcrforlning this 
~ror l i  hc is undertaking a courso of self-education, which will 
inevilably niake of him, if not ail antiquarian, a t  lsast n useful 
member of any Antiquarian Society? Tf w e  can succecd in 
tloing so, t h n  the popularity and success of our society are 
n s s u l d .  

As Ear as our potential worlting 1ncl~11)er ix conce,ri~cd llis 
original ~ q u i p m t w t  is simple: in ~ d d i t i o n  to  sucli tlcsire to assist 
as wi! may reasonably credit him with, lib* need only hnve a note- 
book. Let  l~iiri a t  first have no ambition more loft?; than to note, 
on behalf of the  Society, such objects of antiquarian intcrcxt ax 
lie finds in tlie srnall area-the snialler the  I)ettw-which he 
proposes to  (lei1 with. Above a11 things, let  him not imagine 
tlint he is going to make discoveries of great importanc9c--that 
w s v  lies disaster. 

Por convenience sake we will divide the possi1,lc operations 
whicll lic may be called upon to perform into stages. There ie 
first tlle c ~ t u m e r a t i o ? ~  stage. H e  will list all the objects of in- 
terest in his area-the forts, ratlls, cromlechs, and stone circles; 



the ruined churcbas and old graveyards; thc  birth or dmclling 
places of celebrities; places of I-iistoric. ~ntcrcs t  of any Irind, and 
any local traditions concerning all or any of these which may 
l~nger .  Local customs will not hc o~erloolicd : t l~e rc  n ~ u y  he, or 
may have been, local industries-even local methods of industry 
may suggest themselves to him as  worth noting. The list may 
be extended almost indcfinitelj according to his point of view- 
indeed, i f  he works systen~nticallj he shall bc surprised a t  what 
rln estensivc list he can malic, e \en in IL mhtr ic t~d nren, of ob- 
j'ects of genuine antiquarian interest which in his ever?-thy life 
ho has barely noticed. Once started on t l ~ c  pat11 his intcwr;t is 
bound to  grow, and 11e will be faced with his first discovel>, t l ~ c  
fact that hitherto hc has lived in the  nlidst of ink-reshing t l~ings 
to  wl~oac existence 11e has givcn no thouglrt. T A  us suppose 
that  his interest succeeds in ca r r j i l~g  him no farther. E w ~  SO, 
he  has done useful worlr : he has assisted in charting onc frng- 
merit of the Society's territory, has done his s l~a re  in wlmt 1 
h u v ~  already described :rs our first and most importn~it pre- 
liminayy work 

W e  must, however, presumc tsliat the  interest which has 
originally induced our member to  join the Society :md has caused 
him to  do even so m u c l ~  on its behalf, will carry him further. 
H e  will, in the great majority of cases, 1 feel assured, proceed 
to the nest  s tage that of persotlcll aetrnzilrutio?l. It: lw has o. certain 
number of forts 011 his list h e  must have, observed poillts of rc- 
semblance or contrast between them. H a s  htt: noted cromlechs 
or standing stoncs? Can he forbmr wondering a t  their origin, 
or conjecturing how such masses of stone were placed in position :' 
Will not his local patriotism induce him to  endeavour to draw 
comparisons between them and similar monuments found else- 
where? I s  .th!ere in his neighbourhood a n  old castle, or a ruined 
cliurch, or an ancient graveyard? Will his curiosity allow him 
to  stop a t  mere enumeration? Surcly, he will be impelled to  
examine them more closely, to  find room in his nolebooli for 
some descriptive details. Ht? will I)? now have added a tapc- 
measure to his equipment. Tlie forts ant1 c ron l l~c l~s  and stand- 
ing stones will he measured and their dimensions noted. H e  will 
embellish his descriptions with pl~otographs or sketches, and the 
contents of his noteboolt will be of the greatest assistance to the 
Society. What an interesting and informative collection we 
could put together in such a way and how littlo preliminary 
training on the part of our membcrs would be required to  cnable 
us to  do so. 

Our aspirant's curiosity ought by now to  Lvi? well aroused, 
and he may perhaps be tempted to satisfy it by applying to 
books. Ile would be well advised to defer doing so: t,here is yet 
another stage in his self-meducation through which lie should pass 
if he ever hopes to rely on his own judgment. H e  o~ight to m ~ l r c  



l~imsclf master of the area he  has sel!ect,ed for himself, by noting 
all that he can discover about it in the way of local tradition 
before he  allows his opinions t o  be coloured by what others have 
written of it. This is the most interesting stage of all-and the 
most difficult. The value to  be attached t o  tradition varies 
enormously. Sometimes i t  comes down t o  u s  almost intact. 
Sometimes fact and fiction s w m  hopelessly confused : somcbimes 
whatever kernel of t-ruth it may have had originally has he'cn 
lost in its passage down tho ages. Still, in w11okcvc:r form onc 
obtains it, one is never safe in disregarding i t ,  n c w r  secmre in 
deciding ivl~ab should go down in the notebook and what not. 
One's note1)oolr may grow obnsc wit11 mattcr whicl~ sr~bsequent 
oxnrnimtion will provtl to 11e valuelcss. Yo1 t l ~ e  It\l)our of sifting 
t>l~c grain from the chaff is not without all eclucutional value of 
its own, and one finds not inf~*eqnently t>hat it is not, thc story 
w11icl1 a t  first Idus11 senmtd thr  most rstravngant thnt is thc 
Inlqthrst from thc t.lmt11. 

The chief assential in noting tradition is to I.i?t tllle narrator 
tzll his own tali? in his own 1va.y: nevcr t o  lead him and never, 
even when he wm~tlrrs f ron~  t . 1 ~  point, t o  brl and put him right. 
Strange to say, this was n part o f  their craft wl~ioll some of our 
redly grcat archaeologists nwer  full?; masterc~l-pa~il~v because 
they never brought t l~mwalves (low11 to their narrator's ir~t~ellec- 
tun1 level, and partly bccausc t11t.y n-cre rawly without a pre- 
conceived theory of t l~cir  own upon tlw runtt2r up011 wl~ich they 
sought in fo rmat ion .a~~d ,  consciously or ~ o t ,  either let1 the nar- 
rator, or gavc his narrative a turn in the tlircctiou in wl~ich t,lley 
wished it to flow. l'llnt is probably n fault fro111 which our be- 
ginner will not sufkr .  H e  will be a genuine seeltcr aft'cr Itnow- 
ledge, and will, therefore, be the morc lilrcly to  get thc natural 
tradition and, 1): cscrcising n little jndgment,, will crc? long 1~:- 
gin to reap the reward of his trouble. Ii~cidentally, IIC will be 
led into fresh fields of enquiry, will get glimpses u t  the  life and 
customs of the last century, will be familiarised with the inbri 
tacks of county pedigrues and with the l~istory of c:ounty familics 
or local cekebrities. Of course, as  I have said, the value of the 
matter one gets varies consiclcrably and one gets many clis- 
appointments. Still, there is no district in which one cannot 
garn'ar somc tradition whicll, however ill i t  suits the purpose of 
one's enquiry a t  the moment, cannot fail to serve a s  a footnote 
in subseqr~ent enquiry either to onqcself or to someone rlsc. 

I'f our aspirant has succeeded in passing througl~ the stages 
I have described-and 1' have merely bean enrlravouring to t,rncc 
t,he pat11 byv whicl~ many have bee11 drawn i ~ ~ s c m s i b l ~  to  taka an 
i ~ ~ t e r e s t  in old half-forgotten, w l ~ o l l ~  neglected, tl~ings-I think 
\ve may write him ilon.11 as  having completed his apprenticesl~ip. 
'HOW fur 11e shall proceed further in the pursuit of alltiquarim 
lino\vledge, and in whqt dirwtion he shall procecrl, will depen(1 



entirely upon the amount of leisure time a t  his disposal and the 
bent of his ow11 inclination. Even should he desire t o  seek no 
further lrnowledge of his own district, or of the larger area which 
our Society proposes t o  embrace, than that which he has secured 
hy his own personal observation and from the tradition of his 
neighbourliood, still h e  will have become in the process of his 
self-education a useful member of our Society. 

111 theory there is no reason why weryone of the inany wlio 
11a\-c j o i i ~ ~ d  our Society should not be able to bring himself to 
such n stage of proficienc~ a s  I have described. In practice we 
s h o ~ ~ l t l  Iia\.cl reuchetl a far higlicr degree of efficicmcy tllan any 
similar local Antiquarian Society if  we could :enswc tlint even 
half our nominnl rileinbers mo~~l t l  so far interest themselves in 
our work as to supply us with a list of the ar~tiquitics in their 
i~eighbo~irhood. I am sufficiently sanguine as to the success of 
th:: evolutionary process I have described to feel assi~rcd that if 
n-e could get that many to talte the first step nrc might rcason- 
nbl: expect that the majority of them would go further. 

In  our attempt to secure t h e  co-operation of our nmnhers 
in such a schcnie of work we should endeavour not to place a 
fresh rcsponsibility upon our already heavily burdened com- 
mitti!e. Why sllould those of us who are here to-night not take 
t,he matter in hand? Can we not each map out a district for our- 
selves arid set ourselves to compilir~g a classified list of such an- 
tiquities as  it contains? Can we not also endeavour t o  use our 
influencx with th; others who are not mit8h us, tliosc. especially 
nrlioin some of u s  may have brouglit into the  Society? Can we 
not invite t h e m  t o  stake out their little allotments and to conl- 
mence their lists? I n  this way we sliould sp:eedily be able t o  
determine what parts of our territory were being attended to 
and in what parts it would be necessary to  lnalie sp.ecinl effort3 
ko secure wo&ers. 

W e  shoulil not haye long to wait for results. Our aspirant 
incmbers would sooil be emerging from the first stage and the 
centralised work of our Society, the work for which our registrar 
and cdikorial committee are panting, mould sooil conimence. Wfe 
sl~ould be supplied with material which could place tlic success 
of our Journal beyond doubt. We should procced upon ollr an- 
nual excursion securs in the  knowledge that we should have local 
piides to lead us and local tradition to  inform. The rec r~~i tment  
of our members would become automatic. I n  a word we should 
have a Society which wodd  bc as we a11 would have it, if wishing 
dona* could produce the result. 

As n stimulus to thc little estra energy necrssary to bring 
such a result about one consideration alone should have para- 
mount weight. We have taken upon ourselws work which in the 
estimation of everybody is praiseworthy work, work wl~icli should 
hnve been undertaken long ago, work which mglres s u ~ h  imme- 



diate appeal to cvcryone in historic Breilne that its success- 
that success to whicli we have plcdged ourscl\-es-ought to  bc 
certniu. But  we m a y  fail-~~nthinkablcc tllo~~glr such n coi~sum 
mation may be, yet it nlaji be ours. J f  such bc ollr f:ite tll'ere 
will be plenty to point out to 11s to what estcnt our orgmisation 
has been responsible for our failure. Let us forestall tllilt I ~ u n ~ i -  
liation, a t  least, by ensuring that, sl~onltl circumstarices pro\-c 
too much for us, those of us who lmvc pledgcd our loyalty to th-t. 
Society will habc done our share in the effort to procure its 
wccess. 

R .  V .  W A L K E R .  



HlSTORICAL NOTES OF VIRGlNlA A N D  
LOUGH RXMOR. 

By Philip OIConnell, M . S c . ,  F.R.S.A.1: 

[Hcad 25th June, - 1920.1 
TVllile tllc present town of Virginia, neatly situated on the 

wooded shores of beautiful Lough Ramor, does not possess any 
features of historical intere.st before thc beginning of the seven- 
teenth century sinco its foundation, as we shall see pcesentl~, 
urns consequent to the Plantation of Ulster in thc earlier years 
of the reign of Jamee the First of Xngland, yet Lough Ramor 
itself and its immediate neighbourl~ood, from the many refer- 
ences in the older Annals and Manuscripts, seems to have been 
of great historical importance from the earliest times. The large 
number of moats and :earthen ratlie which still remain are 
evidences both of the military importance and populous condition 
of the locality in very early times. I n  the present paper we will 
collect and examine. such references as will explain the history 
and topography of this interesting district. 
, The original and older name of Lough Ramor, as  given by 
the Annals of the Four Masters and by the Annals of Ulster, is 
Loch Muinreamhair. The 'earliest reference to Loch Muinream- 
hair is contained in the Annals of the Pour Masters (edited by 
O'Donovnn) under the year 2860 Anno Mundi. " Them were 
the laltes that spraug forth-Loch I)airbhr8each, Loch Muinream- 
hair in Luighne in Sliabh Guaire." Loch Dairbhreacl~ is now 
Lough Deravarragl~ in Westmeath. Tlie springing forth of 
these lakes, as well ne d many othere nieutioned in i;he Annal~,  
are events which can only furnish material for scientific epecula- 
lion, but which may 11;i.w been clue to so~mc? abniospheric or seis- 
mological phenomena of thnt remote period. 

Tlle rvcord is interesting ns it i~~dicatev that tire tlistricl, of 
Ijocl~ hl~ri~~renmhnir wan ir~clr~tled in t h :  ntlcient tlir;tric:t.s of 
Sliahlr (i11:ril.c: nnd Luigl~llr.. 'L'he hilly district to tl~c? Norllr of 
Virqinia ie mentioned in soma of our oldest racvrtla as 81iul)l1 
( < I I ; L I ~ ( ' .  'r110 Lenb11ar nu gveart (or nook of Higl~ts, 1)11blisI1~'(1 
1)). Lilt: Ccltic Soc.inty, p. M U ) ,  wl1ic11 deals wit11 tllt, rights :~ntl 
rtvmllcs of tlw Irish provincial I i i n g ~  refern to a ri\c:r c::rlled 
t# l~r  14nr1al)l1;ri1iil (i.e., Wllit8e Itiver). It. wan n tributary of t l ~n  
J3oync and roso in Sliabli Gusiro. This river, now t l ~ e  Black- 
watcr, is oor~si(lered in the raferencet: ~naclc to it to 1i:rve its origin 
not in Loch fiiuinreamhair but in the hilly district north of it. 
The  mall river which rises in the tlistrict of Eailieboro' ant1 
flows through Virginia may havc been originally considered a8 
part of the river which had its source? in Sliabh Guaire; and the 
nalrlc Finnabhainn nrae npprently givrn to hot11 rivers, which 
werc considereS os one wrrterway flowing t l~rougl~ Locl~ Muin- 



reamhair in tlie same way as  tho Uann flows through Lough 
Nengh* This river, Ii'innabhainn, was called the  Sele a t  t he  t ime 
of S t .  l'atriok, 1 ~ 1 d  undcr thifi lialrlo i s  nirntioricd by the  P'our 
'Masters. It is said that  l'atrick cursctl tlie Sule on account of a n  
inuil!t offered him b y  thc sons of King Lncgllnirr, at Tailten (now 
Telltown), h d  t l ~ n t  the water8 turr~cd black; hence tlie name 
H1acl;water. 'l'tie followi~lg pnssagc fro13 the  'l'riparlite Life of St.  
l ' a t r i~I< (L'olgnli's 'J'rins 'J'lioun!:~tr~rg;, olmp iv. p. 129) records 
1110 virc!~llrislnnc~cs :-- --  

( i n  the first day of .thr lrc'ck l'atrirli ~ w n r  to Tnilten where t l w  
royal ~ w ( ? m I ~ l ~ .  and 1)111)lic games of .the Kingdom, in addition to con- 
tests, n.erc! n~~ci~s tn~r~cd t,o I)(, I ~ c s l t l  ~e11rIy. Thore Ile nivt Cairhrc, Ron 
,)f Niall, 1)rothc-I. ol' liilig I,:logl~ai~x~ !vlto oqu:~llctl his l,rotl~er in 
fierccwcss of soul and ol)stin:lcy t o  I ) c 4 1 r v t - .  This Inall of adamantine 
hcnrt t.0 who111 St,. I'ati~irl; ~ ~ ~ w ~ c l r c d  thc  yord nf l i f r  and ~l~on.:?d t h e  
way oE snla\.atiorr, no t  onl? rol'~~scd t,o l~cl~cvc, 111 thc: trnth of his 
prcachirrg, Imt t l~reate~~r t l  the ulan who \\.as ~liowing him tho uray of 
life wi th  dcnL11. Ih?siclvs, h e  sc-ourgcd the clinciplos of the Saint in 
thc  river near I)g calltd t l ~ c  Aclc I~P(:AIISC I'qtrick callcd him an enemy 
of Cotl. 'In a 11ote ( 'o lgu~~ adds :--" 'l'l~e r~vcr called the Sele ia to- 
day callecl Alrlr:~-tll~l~t~l~ whicl~ Incans I)Iarli river." 

r l  I h i ~  ir~~porf.ttnt ~)rrssngc scrvcx to fis tlie situation of Tailten 
arid also llic date of t,hc nrrivul of St. l':rtric.l< there ;  that? original 
has " prima fcria " which is translatetl " the  first day of the  
week, i .e . ,  Easter Nolitla>.." Aftc~r l ! ~ c  time of St,. Patrick the 
river is give11 tlics inanuscr ip t~  as the. Ahhn-dhuhh or block 
river; the  fluviws niger of Colgan. 

The ancient district of Luighne or Luguni extcntled-as is 
evident froni rnmg r~~:tnuscript refcr~c~nces-o~t! r  a large portion 
of Merrf,ll and portion 3f t,he present. Corinty of Cttvm. In the  
opinion of t,lie lenrncttl topographer, O'T)oiiovnn, the tliet,rict of 
Luigline included Navnn and T ~ o u ~ l ~  R~tmor  ; t,lw n n l w  still sur-  
vives in tile l3:ronv of TJrlrlc in Il'eath. In 1898 an intcrest,ing 
discovery we3 matlo in tht) C'liurcliyard of Kiarrrn, near Ceann- 
anus Nor.  .An 0pIia11.1 stonc. illlistrrrtin~ tlw systeru oC epigraph!. 
used in Ireland heforc the introdrlc:tion of t he  Rolrlnn ~ y ~ t e m .  
was unearthed. This wns nfterwa~tls  oxnmined trnd ticv:iphered 
bv tlir late Professor K I I ~  (Journnl of the  Roynl S09ict.v of An- 
tiquarire of Trelnncl, Vol. sx ix ,  1). 426.) The inscripition on the 
Kiernil Oglmril rtccording to I'rofessor lthye is : " (:ovagrii Mnqui 
31ucoi Td~lgnni." wlii.cI~ rilwy be trmslal:ed : " The stone of Cuan 
son of the kin (or tl-ihe) .of r , q u n i . "  T l l ~  name (liar1 or 
Covapni occurs fr t~~1ie111.l .~ in tlw petlirrecs in 1 1 1 ~  Rook of ' IAns- 
ter, Thr location of t l i ~  Og11:tm :rt Kipran,. t h ~  first of its kind 
,discovered in Meath,  is un  indicarrtion ttlltrt the district of Tqgrini 
&tended over tha t  ncrrt of Menth and wne very ,extensive since 
it .included T,ough Rarnor. The exact boundaries of Sliabh 
Guaire have not yet lwen crcc:rrret8ely defin;.tl. Ilut it inclutled 
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' See note on Sliabh Guairc. 



a large portion of Southern  Cavan* Before the Principality of 
Breffni O'Reilly w a s  formed in to  t h e  present  County of Cavan by 
Sir  J o h n  P e r r o t t  in  1584 a n d  added t o  Ulster ,  Lough  Ramor  and  
t h e  Blackwater  formed t h e  eastern boundary of Connacht  t o  
which Breffni belonged. 

The Annals  of t h e  F o u r  Mas te rs  under  t h e  year 845 A.D. 
have t h e  following record of t h e  exterminat ion of a party of 
m a r a u d e r s  who had  their stronghold on a n  island in Lough 
R a m o r  a n d  who,  in  alliance with tho Norsemen,  were engaged 
in plundering the surrounding districts :- 

The demolition of the island of Loch Nuinrcamhair by Macl- 
ueachlninn son of Maolruninaidli against a grent crowd of the nonfi of 
dcath (i.e., malefactors) of tlie Luguni and Gailcnnga who were plm- 
dering the district a t  tho instigation of the foreigners and thcg mero 
destroyed by him. 

T h e  s a m e  event  is recorded in t h e  Annals  of Ulster  (Vol I., 
E d i t e d  by W.  14. Hennessy)  under  t h e  year  846 A.D. a s  follows: 

Maelsechnaill son of Maelruanaidh begins to reign. The 
demolition of tho island of Loch Muinroamhair by Maelsechnnill, 
against a great band of the " sons of death " of the Luigline and 
Gailenga, who were plundering the districts after the manner of the 
Gentiles. 

(Note by Hennessy :-Cailcnga-Otherwise Gailengamora. Now 
known as the Barony of Morgallion, in the north of the County of 
Meath.) 

Slialh Guaire or Gorey i~ located by O'Donovan in Clanlcce - 
Barony, but recent esanlination of the place-naines of the ancient dis- 
trict, from the Inquisition defining its boundaries quoted by O'Dono- 
van, shoms that  a considerable part of i t  is in Tullggarvey and por- 
tions in Castlerahan and Upper LougJl,tm. The Down Survey Map 
(1654) of Castlerahan has " Slewgole where the townlauds of Gola 
and Greaghadossan are marked on the modern Ordnance Survey Maps. 
6lewgole is another form of Sliabh Guaire. 

The Annals of Loch Ce under the ycar 1054 record :-Loch-Suidhe 
Odhrain in Sliabh Guairo stole away in tho end of the night of the 
festival of Michael and weiit into.lhbhall,  quod non auditurn ab est 
antiquis. The Annals of Ulster in the same year have an almost 
similar record. 

The Lalie of Siiidho Odhrain in Sliabll Guaire stole away in the 
end of the night of the feast of Michanl and went into the Fabhall. a 
thing that  has not been heard of from ancient times. 

The Annals of tho Four Masters have the same record; also tho 
Chronicum Gcotorum. 

The name Snidhe Odhrain is now represented by that of the town- 
land of Seeoran in the  Parish of Knockbride aud Barony of Clankee. 
O'Donovan thonght t h a t  tho Fabhall is a stream " which discliarges it- 
self into the Boyne." The river which flows past tlie present town of 
Virginia and which was, as  wo have seen, originally considered as part 
of the Finnabhainn, or present Blackwater, having its origin in Sliabh 
Guaire, seems very probably the Fabhall of the Annalists. The dis- 
trict through which tho river is recorded a s  passing provides evidence 
in support of this view. As O'Donovan observes, the  name appears to 
be preserved in the form Tonyjoyle, a townland a t  Killinkere, 



la.  

There is only a difference of one year in the records of this 
event as given by the Anna15 of the Four Masters (845) and by 
the An~lals of TJlster (846.) Many similar records of marauders 
who established thcniselves on islands in various lakes arc men- 
tioned by m r  Annalists. Maelseachlainn or Maelsechnaill, who 
is mentimed in the foregoing extracts, was'3lalachy the Great, 
King of M'enth. He  was then ellgaged in a ~ e r i e s  of attacks 0x1 

t h  Norse or Danish settlements. The Annals of Ulster record, 
under the yeer 844 A.D., the defeat and capture of the Danish 
tyrant Turgesius by M~elsechnaill and his subsequent drowning 
in Lough Owe1 ncar Mullingar. The Annals of the Four I fas  
hers and the Chronicon Scotorum have the same entry. (See 
Rev. Paul Wnlsh " Placenames of Westmeath," p. 77 for 
O'Donovan'e Account.) After the drowning of Turgesius a 
general onslaught was made on the Norse settlements; and tho 
extermination of the " sons of death," who appear to  have bccn 
Irish outlaws and rebels allied with the Norsemen, in opposition 
to their own monarch Nalachy, was. one of the blows struclr a t  
Danish influence by Mnlachy the Great. As these hardy aea- 
farers usually followed the river courses in their incursions it 
waa possible for the Norsemen to have reached Tdough Ramor 
through t8he river Blackwater. 

Thefie references show that the value of the islands in Lough 
Ramor as place8 of security was recognised a t  an early period. 
I n  latter times two a t  least of the larger islands were used ILY 

places of residence as we shall see presently. 
We have seen thnt thae older name of Lough Ramor, as 

given by the Annnlists, is Loch Muinreamhair. This nnme, it 
would seen], could be explained from the configuration of the 
lake; mvin signifying a neck and reamhair meaning thick. B u t  
since the name Muinreamhair was frequently given to  semi- 
mythical warriors in pre-Celtic Ireland-for instance, Muinream- 
hair is mentioned as the name of a Fomorian Chieftain in the 
legends of prc-Milesian times-we must concede that the lake 
vrry probably takes i t s  name from son-le: of these legendar-j 
hcrrocs. Many l r i s l~  rivers and lakes are named after mgtholo- 
gical lleroes or deities of whose historj all is vanished except the 
topographical recorcls of their names. 

The townla~d  of Uallaghnnea, which strelchcs along the 
northern shore of 1,ough Ramor, it; mentioned in the Annals of 
the Four Mastors. They record under the year 572 A.D. 
Tho fifth year of Aedh. The battle of Doete which is call- 
ed Bealach-fheatlha hg Aedh son of Ainmire against the 
mcn of Menth where fell Colmnu Reg son of Diarmaid. 

This place, correctly anglicised Ballaghanea, is also mentioned 
in the O'Heilly Pedigree* " Conor Mor O'lteilly, he whs erect- 
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e d  Ihe Castle of Mullagh, had a son Conor Oge of Beal-atha-an- 
. Fheadha " ;  and again " Gilla-iosa son of Olasncy died at, bea- 

lach-an-fheadha." (O'Heilly 1"cdigrer quot.ctl i~y .  O'Donovan 
" Ordnance Survoy Letters,"  Cuvan, unpublished MSS., 1). 66, )  
The name Bealach-an-fheadha signifies t,lle r o d  or pass of the 
wood and was equated by O'Donovan with the district men-  
tioned by the Four  Masters, and given also in tlm O'Reilly 
Pedigree. It may be noted tha t  a ' small hillock in tjlie localitp 
is still calIed Croc Fola (Knock Fola) or the hill of blood. Al- 
though local legend attributes the  origin of the name to  a fighr 
between rival sections of o party of robbers, who had plundered 
some Friars who were, according to  the  tradition, living on one 
of the islands in Lough Rarnor, we may possess in the  name a 
trace of the  battle recorded by the  Four Masters in A . D .  572, or, 
perhaps, of the  sttaclr made by Maelse~chlairin on the island 
when, ae already mentioned, the ~ n a r a u d e r ~  were extermiiiated 
in the ninth century. 'l'lle Annals of Ulster record, under the 
scar  592 A.D., " t he  battle of Bealacl~  Dhaitc iu which fell Col- 
man Dee, so11 of Dinrmuit." As we have scen, tlir E'our Mas- 
ters record t h e  battle a s  l~aving been fought in 572, NO ktltlt. the 
notices differ somewhat in date. The to\vnlanrl of Udlaglianc!s 
contains an inlere~t~ii ig stone circle or cromlsac consisting of 
four upright pillar stones the  tallest of wl~ich is about eight feet 
in height. The c a p p i ~ ~ g  stone has Lett11 rlisplnccd and now lim 
alongsid '~  Tile " Grerrl 'ldanrl " in Lough Hainor is includcd in 
the  same 1.owulund. 

llllo I3arony of Cautlrr:han, wliicli includes tht: present, d i ~ -  
trict of Virginia and the eouthcrn portion of Co. ( I a v m ,  formed 
p ~ r t  of the ancient principaliiy of 13rctYlii O'Rrilly. In  t,llt: 
tenth century Rreffni was divided illto two principalities, viz., 
Breffni O'Reilly, or East Cwffni, antl Iircffni O'Jiourltc or IYcsi, 
Breffni. 11 u we Iinvcl, d ready  ~ t a t e d ,  the principality of Hrrffni 
O'Reilly wae f o r ~ i ~ c d  into the  prescnt ( 'o1111ty of Cavan ill 158.4. 
by Sir John I'cwoi t ,  who was Nlixabot,ll's L,ot~l I k p u t y  i l l  Ire- 
land, and nddctl to Illster in ortlor to faci1ihl.c~ the sclwrtlc of 
Ylantatiou which w a s  rspidly~. to follow.* The names 
of the  Chieftains i l i o ,  und'er the  Gaelic Clan system, 
held sway over their respective districts still linger in eome of 

' the  plac,e-namee which h n w  reriinined. The Clan O'Ileilly. had 
~ e v e r a l  Chieftains named Cuconnacht.. One of them has given 
his name to hfi~ntercon.nucltt, adjoining Lough Rarnor. This 

. .. - 
'Tho Earl of Sussex had already contemplated this. In a Reporb 

to Queen El izah~t l~ ,  dated 1562, he places " O'Ila~rerBe's " country ill 

Connaught. " OJItaili'e coun--is taken to-bCivi€h~iFCConnaught, hut 
becaiise- it lieth fitter for anotlicr novarnment. antl bordereth uion the 
English Pale, I leave i t  out of the-government of Connnnght."'(~arew 
Cal. i. 330.-Quoted i n  hllriner's '' Illustrations of Irish History :rrtd 
Topoprnph y . " 1). 120.) 



comes from Muintir-Cuconnacht,, i .e.,  th'a family or tribe of 
Cuconnacht. Wc read in t h ~  Anrials of Tmvh C1? 11nd~r  (lit. year 
1255 :- 

Brian O'Neill and the men of the North of lrelanti came in s great 
hosting against Cathal O'ltaighilligh and Cuconnacht Kaighilligh. 

The O'Heilly I'adigree (quoted by O'Donovan " Ordtlerice 
Survey Letters "-Chvan, p .  54) has tthts following reference to 
this district :-- 

The district of Uachtnr-tire or the south-east district of 
Hreffney now callcd Loch T\x-.!lor or t ho  Barony of Castlc- 
Raheen was  t hc  pntrirnonj ot Felim, the son of Shane O'litciily. 

The 0 'Reillys maintained thair independence down to t h v  
reign of Juinerj. the First of Erlgl;tnd when t l~c i r  lands were f i l d i y  
confiscated. 

I n  the year I588 Queen E1izabet.h made a grant to Gerald 
Fleming of certain monastery lands in Cavan, among thcrn 
being " 'l'he rectories, churches or chapels of Killine (Killa.n), 
lh.oclibricle, Castlerahin, Templeport and Clrodragh." K? hori 
tt re-grant of these lands from King Jarncs in l W 9  " as a tolreil 
of favour." The State Papers of 160G (calendar of Statc Papers, 
Ireland, 1606, p. 00) record the " Crown lands and tithes now on 
l a s e  from the King of Ireland."The portions in the County ot 
Cavan assigned' to Sir Garreht Moore included many names in 
the southern district of the county,, anlong them being Killene- 
lryre, Lorgan, Cast'lerahan, iLlounteyconnoght, Moybolgy , Fayn- 
tavin, Clone-lrragllvoy (now Clonlreiffy); also " Aghakere in tha 
13arony of C'astlerahan part 01 the lands of Brian M'Philip 
0'1i.eilly altainted." From the evidence afforded by the Planta- 
Lion Map and contemporary documents we shall see that Agha- 
k c r e  was the origiixrl name of t,he townland in w11ic.h Virginia is 
now situated. 

The foundation of the present town of Virginia, dates from 
the Plantation of TJlster in the reign of James the First. After 
the Flight of the Earls preparations were made for the  confiscn- 
Lion of the lands held by the Irish Chieftains and a general sur- 
vey of Ulster was commenced. I n  a general survey of the con- 
fiscated lands carried out in 1610 by Sir John Davys, the English' 
:\htorr~cy-General in Ircland, we find the following Precincts or 
I3aroi1ies in C,uvan set apart ior servitors and " Irish natives," 
" Tullaghah (now Tullyhsw), ClonrnnLon, Tullaghgarvey, and 
Castlernhan." The servitors were so named on account of the 
fiervice which they rendered in the armiee of Elizabeth and 
James, and mnng of them consented to  become undertakers on 
being recornmendecl as ~u i tab le  hy the Plmtntion Council in 
llondor~. The .servitors who olt,ainctl the Barony of Castlertlhnn 
were :-Sir John Elliott., Knight ; .John Ridgc.wng, Esq ; Sir 



William Taaffe, K n i g h t ;  Roger  G a r t h ,  Sir E d m u n d  Fet t iplace,  
Knight .  I 

Sir  J o h n  D a v p ,  in a le t ter  t o  t h e  E a r l  of Salisbury dated 
l G l O  (St& Papers ,  I re land ,  1.610) describes t h a t  a t  t h a t  t ime  in 
t h e  County of Cavan  :- 

There remained 50 polls or 1250 acres of which 30 polls 
or 750 acrcs . were to be allo\vecl to  three corporate towns 
or horoughs which the  Icing ordered should be endowed wit11 reason- 
able liberties, and should send burgesues to Parliarnunt, and should 
hold their lands ns aforesaid, via :-lo polls or 250 acres to the town 
of Cavnn; so n~lich more to B e l t ~ ~ r b o t ;  and so much more to a third 
town which was to 110 erected in or near mid-wag betwoen Rells and 
Cavan, the place or seat thereof to he chosen by the Com~nissioners 
who wore appointed for tho sctting of this Plantation. Ten other 
polls or 250 acres were to  be laid to  the Castle of Cavan; 6 other polls 
t>o thc Castlc of Clo~~ghonghter, a11d the 14 other polls or 350 acre& 
to the maintenancc of a free school to hc crectcd in Cavan. The 
nativcs who wcre not frecholclers were to  bc placecl within the county 
or removed by order of the Comn~issioners.~ 

T h i s  s ta te incn t  shows  l l ~ c  al locat ior~ of 260 acres  for  b l ~ e  
erection of a new town between I ie l ls  a n d  Cavan on  a si te  to  be 
chosen by t h e  P lan ta t ion  Commissioners. T h e  building of a 
town w a s  a necessary s t e p  i n  securing t h e  succcss of tihe P l a n -  
ta t ion.  Moreover, i t  was m a d e  obligatory by t h e  following wliich 
w a s  o n e  of t h e  General  Conditions to b e  observed by the TJnder- 
talcers by order  of t h e  Planfiation Council :- 

That in every of the said Counties there shall he a conve~lient 
Sunilm- of d f n i k e t  To~uns and C o ~ y ~ o i ~ c ~ t ~ i o n s  erected for the Habitation 
and settling of Tradesmen and Artificers; and that  there shall be one 
free-school, a t  lcast appointed ill ovcry County for the Education of 
Youth in learning and Re1igiori.t 
- - - -- 

*This extract mag also he seen in Harris' Hibernica, p: 118. King 
James tho First,'s " Project for the Divi~ion and Plantation of tliv 
Eschcatctl 1,nnds in sis sevcral Count,ic!s of Tllstrr." inclndinn Caran. 
is given in full, just art i t  emanated from His Majesty. snch 
irnn)at~r~ir~l points as t l ~ c  r;pclling of a few words, the more plentiful 
nn~plog~ncnt of callital Ic~ttcrs, the usc of such an archaic phrase as that 
the third town is to be crected " in or near t h e  Mid\vng between Kells 
and the Csvan " c k . ,  the actual " Project " differs from the p~~ragraph 
~ i v c n  in L i t h ~  text  in two not i~nimportant particulars--(I) I t s  first line 
reads:-Therc remains sixty Polls, or fifteen hundred acres, etc." Not 
50 and 1230. (2) I t s  last sentence is :-" T o u c l ~ i ~ ~ g  the Natiros, w11o 
arc not to lw mado Freeholders. they arc  to  he placed within the Co1111ty. 
or reniovccl by Order of tho Comn~issioners, as they be in Tyrone." 
This s e ~ ~ t e n c e  as it lics i~ ambiguous: one callnot here hase the mean- 
ing on thc puncti~ation. Rut  as subsequently some of the "  native^ " 
were actually made freeholders it  is seen that  the relative pronoun m ~ s  
understood t o  be iised, as  grarnmarlans say, " restrictively." Sir 
Charles Coote has the same paragraph. H e  follon~i Harris, [Pt his last 
sentence is exactly as in the  text above. (Vide Coote's Statistical 
Survey of the County 6f Cavan." Introd. pp. xxxi and xxxii.) 



In a list of grants to the " Irish nativee " in the. Barony of 
Castlerahan in 1611 (Calendar of State Papers, Ireland, 1611, p. 
213) we find that, after the individaal grants are specified, the 
following extra grant is recorded :-" Extra : town a t  Uallagh- 
aney, 250 acres ; Gl'ebes, 540 acres." This would indicate that 
the original intention was to found the new town in the townland 
of Ballaghanea where the first servitors resided; though it is 
quite possible that the district of Ballaghanea here mentioned 
covered a larger area than the present townland. 

Captain John Ridgeway was the first Undertaker who was 
given this division of the Barony of Castlerahan. I t  was subject 
to the condition that he would proceed with the erection of the 
proposed town. The grant is described as follows in Pynnar's 
" Survey of Ulster," 1618. (Stake Papers. Ireland. 1615- 
Carew MSS., vol. 643, p. 93; ~ t e a r n e  M S S . , ' T ~ ~ ~ .  ~ o l l : ,  Dublin, 
F. I. 19.) 

Loch Rammor, alias the Manor of Chichester (1000 acres 
Chptain Ridgeway was the first patentee. Captain Culrne then l ! : ~  
these lands and a house 14 feet high around which there was a bawne 
of lime and stone 180 feet square. This bnwne stood on a passage and 
was able to do good service. Captain Culme had conditioned to build 
a town called Virginia for which he was allowed 250 acres; a t  that  
time eight timber houses were built, with Englieh tenants, and thare 
was o minister who kept a good school. 

The grant described by Sir John Davys in 1610 provides for 
the allocation of 250 acres for the site of the new town to which 
no name was then ascrikd. The State Papers of 1611 call it 
" the proposed town a t  Ballaghaney." When Captain Ridge- 
way received the grant in 1610 it  is called " Loch Rammor " 
which seems to have been the name applied generally to the 
dislrict. Cap t~ in  Culme obtained the grant of 250 acres on con- 
dition that he erected the proposed town and in the p-riod 1611 
to 1618 had *erected a town of eight timber houses which is called 
Virginia in the State Papers of 1618. The slow progress of the 
work must be ascribed to the inactivity of the grantee who only 
did enough to barely fulfil his contract. The name Virginia was 
applied to the new town by Captain Culme and, as we have seen, 
1s first mentioned in 1618: so this may be accepted as the year 
in which the town received its present name. 

The foundation is thus described by Coote's " Statistical 
Survey of the County of Cavnn," (Introd. p. xxxiii) :- 

The intended town between Cavan and Kells was not made a 
borough, but it  doubtless menns Virginia, and Captain Culmo who 
held tho possession of the grant by assignment from C a ~ t a i n  R i d g e  
way, the original patentee, had conditioned to build this town, for 
which he was allowed ten polls, or 250 acres, and which h ~ s  descon- 
dants or assigns have since enjoyed; a t  t h a t  time but e i ~ h t  houses were 
built, and were all of timber; but i t  does not appear tha t  i t  was eror 
m ~ d e  a borough town. 



I n  the terms of the Plantation i t  was stated that each Undw- 
taker should have performed a t  the end of a specified timo the 
tasks allotted to  him. A report of the progress made by them 
in the Barony of Castlerahan in 1611 (Calendar of State Pap-ers 
Ireland, 1611, p. 130), and signed by some of the leading Under- 
takers in Cavan says :- 

Sir William Taaffe, Knight (Mulloch, 1000 acres) as servitor 
in the Barony of Castlerahan, has taken possession but done nothing. 
Captain John Ilidgeway (Loch Ramrnor, 1000 acres). 120 great oaks 
have been brought from Fermanagh, 30 miles away, and more ready 
framed, being 280 garren (i.e., horse) loads from Bealturbert. He has 
made a watel.coi~rse for a mill in a stony and rocky ground which COB* 

him 25 pounds as ho says. H e  has agreed for 500 barrels of lime in 
Meat11 to be brought him upon ilcmand. H e  has removcd five Irish 
hodses near his castle and bnilL two other Irish horlses in the Great 
Island. H e  has an English millright, smith, and Inrrier with their 
wives and families and necoesnry tools, and nn English and Irish house 
carpentcr with their wives and fnmilies, with two or three other fami- 
lies of severnl trndes, and has contracted a t  Realtnrhert for a boat for 
use a t  Lough Rawre (Lough Rsmor.) 

The servitors boing charged with baclrwardness in having dono so 
little answered for the most part that  they had not taken out their 
patents uutil the end of Candlemas Term last ancl that  as the Britieh 
still retain natives (who ought to  be servitors' tenants) they are un- 
able to  pu t  things forward as  otherwise they would; but they wili go 
roundly in hand with their works this next spring as they have 
promised. 

The site of the Castle where Culme lived can still be seen. It 
is in the townland of Balltlghanen on the shore of Lough R,alnor 
adjoining the Great Island. The walls of the Castle were stand- 
ing within living nyernory, nncl the rneasurenlents of the existing 
foundations correspond with the readings given by Pynnar. The 
passage between the Castlc and t>he Great Jslmld is compara- 
tively narrow ancl shidlow, and could easily be crossed in c a s  of 
altaalr; hence the  crcct,ion of hhe Castle slongsidc this passage. 
The foundations of the houses on the Great Island (sometimes 
called Ballngk~anc:~ Island) are  still visible. 'Phc . ' '  Uawne " or 
cattle-fortress, which every Underlalter was requirsd to build 
within two years nround his Castle, was intended as  a means 
towards security of property and also for personal protection. 

Captain Hugh Cr~lnle ix n~~tnt~ioned in 1617 (State Papers, 
Ireland, vol. 234, p. 10) a s  " I'rovost-marshal of the counties 
cawin and Monaghan " ;  rlgain in 1623 (idem. vol 237, p. 53) 
we read a letter from him t o  the .Lord Deputy in which he makes 
bold to acquaint his Lordship with t,he affairs a r ~ d  the condition 
of those parts wherein he lived, and requesting that  certain 
" illegal assemhlietl " may he suppressed. In  1623 Culme is 
also mentioned as  one of the " Commissioners of the Six 
Escheated Countiea of. Ulster. " 

The proximity of the district of Virginia to hleath border 
rendered it open to easy attack from the garr i~on of the -Pale. 



Sir Henry Tichborne, who was one of thee Commonwealth Corn- 
manders in Ireland, describes how he found one of the iulande 
in Lough Ramor being used as a rcfuge in 1643:- 

Thnt night wc went oight miles into tlic County of Cavan and 
saw many rebels, but they knew their distance; yet a t  Lough R,amor, 
on an ialand, we lighted on the Earl of Fingall's two children, thirty 
caaes of new pistols with other goods tha t  could not nutldcnly IJO 
taken away when he fled from thence. 

The Revolution of 1641 made itself felt in the County.Cavan 
where the O'Reilly Clan figures largely in the events of that 
fateful year. The condition of tlle d i~ t r i c t  of Virginia is de- 
scribed by Revd. George C r e i g h t o ~ ~ , ' ~  a Protestant c:lergyman, 
who was " Vicar of Moybolge and Curate of Lurgan, " and who 
was living in Virginia in 1841. ILI a Deposition concerning the 
R,evolution lie states (Appendix to " Aphorismical Discovery, 
edited by J .  T. Gilbert; Cavan Depositions, Library of T.C.D., 
v d .  ii) :- 

Aa soon as tho E n g h h  came a.broatl nnd had Z)unclallr and Trim 
all the inhabitants of Dublin, Menth, and Louth fled witti all their 
goods into Cavan. Day nnd night thcre came through Virginin great 
droves of cattle nnd p e a t  carts laden with trunka and honsehold stuff 
(sic), also great stores of wheat and ~na l t .  The refugees filled all the 
house8 in Virginia. . . . . . . Every Thursday they had a market as 
great, and methinks grentetm, tlinn c w r  \\.nr u t  h r n r a n .  

This statement indicates that  Virginia was in n prosperous 
condition in 1841, and had increased in size since 1618. Thie 
may be explained in the light of the Doposition of another Cavan 
clergyman, 12ev. Htenry Jones, D.D. ,  ( of procceclings in Cavm 
from October, 23rd, 1641, to June  15th, 1642. (Appendix to 
" Aphorismical Discovery " ; Cavm Depositions, Library of 
T.C.D., vol ii.) 

The County of Cavan a t  this time wn.8 tlic receptacle of all the 
rebellious lords, gentlemon and adherents who havc been forced out 
of the Counties of Menth, Loutli, Dublin, Monaglia.n, and Fermanagli, 
where our armies have, by God's power, victo~~io~lsly marched. 

Virginia must have been rather an unenviable place of re& 
denee during this troubled period if we might judge from the 
1)eposition of 1Zc:vd. Fnithful Teatc,': Vicar of I3nllyhaiss ( JOII I ,  
nal of the Royal Society of Antiquaries, Series vi, vol. x,  p. 39) 

" Revd.-Gezge Creiditon-tvss app*n&d t o  this l n c l u n h c n ~ t ~  
1619. H e  wnti a I i r s t o u s i n  of Abraham CreizEton, -theTiCestor of 
the Earlu of Ernc. 

t In  the Tho1 e Collection of 17th and 18th century pamphlets, 
preserved in the 8ational l i b r a r  Dublin, there is in Vol. 11. a Pam- 
phlet by this clergyman on the %ebellicn in Cavan. It WSB pnbhshad 
in 1642. 

$Grandfather of Pu'nhum Tatc, Poet Loureste from 1692 till 1715. 
(Vide Journal R.B.A.I., June, 1920, p. 39, etc.) 



" that about the 23rd of October ' fearing of a rebellion and 
seeing them begin to  rise ' he  had put a large sum of money 
in his pocket and set out for Dublin, partly \\iLih the intention 
of saving himself, and partly to give information to the Govern- 
ment of what was about to occur. He travelled in the company 
of Mr Aldrich, High Sheriff of County Monaghan, and the 
latter's n'ephew, but on the journey between Virginia and Lough 
Ramor he was attacked by a gang of ruffians, illused, knocked 
down, and robbed of all his money." 

I n  the Depositionsof l i e d .  George Creighton, in connec- 
tion w t h  an Inquiry into the Ravolution of 1641, we find an In- 
teresting statement regarding the original lrish name of Virginla 
He states il was r lgkawi ire .  A s  the State Papers, whicli I have 
already quoted, rnention clyhul~rrc we will examine theevitlenoes 
upon whicl~ these names are based The Deposition of Rev 
George Creighton, dated l(i42 (Hiclcson, " Ireland in the Seven- 
teenth Century or the Irish  massacres of 1641-2 " vol ii, p. 388; 
Cavan Depositions, Tibrsry of T.C.D. vol. ii) has t11r following :- 

This deponent further deposcth tha t  he and others in his com- 
pany heard from divers persons bitter words cast about Dublin, vlz., 
that  they would burn and ruin it, destroy all records and manuscripts 
of the English Government; they spoke of laws to be made that  the 
1Cnglish tongue ~ h o u l d  not be spoken but this deponent remembercth 
not whether that  law ~ili0111d take place throughout lrelantl or Ulster 
only, aud that  all uameH giveu to laud or places hy the Englisli ~hould 
be abolished and the ancient nalncs restored. And that  the Earl of 
Fingal demanded of this deponent what was tho ancient name of Vir- 
ginia who replied that  as this dcponent could remember, Agl~anure 
whereupon the said Earl said that  must l w  tho name thereof again. 

This appears lo be the ouly mal~uscript evidence in favour 
of Aghnure ,  and it is not supported by contemporary State 
Papers. The Plantation Map of 1609 has marked Aghuter as 
tha I!anj,. of the townland in which bile present town of Virginia 
is situated, and wllich is bounded on the south-east by the river 
flowing past the present town into Lo~lglr Ramor, and on the 
nortll.weet by the small river a t  nunancory ; Lough IZamor forms 
thn south-western boundary. The Piants of Rlizabetl~ under the 
year 1586 have " M'Symon of clghalezrc " a d  also in the same 
gear " M'Symon of Curigagh " ;  the Ylantation map has Cari- 
 gag!^ mnrlml adjoiliing Aglinter, so tlmt it is evident that the 
Aglzelerre of the Fianls of 1586 is t1hs Ag11ate.r of the Plantation 
Map.  ilmong the many references i l l  the E'iants of the same 
Tear to places in the immediate neighbourhood we find " M'Sy- 
rnon of Mormade " ; " M' Symon of Monterconnaghte. " (Note- 
The term Fiant which is derived from the first word of Piant 
literae patentea-",Let I'etters patent be made "-was the name 
given to the Chancery warrants authorising the issue of letters 
palev: under the great seal.) Again, in the Fiants of 1591 we 



bavs " Aghleerc in the Barony of Castlerahan, two polls or car- 
trocs forfeihd by the attainder of Brian O'Relye "; and in the 
Fiants of 1592 we find " M'Sgmon of :lgkolirr." The State 
papers of 1606 (alrcady quoled) have " Aghalce.ro Ill the Baron?: 
of Castlerahan part of the lands of Brian M'Philip O'Reilly 
attainted. " 

We have the name, therefore, occurring in the different 
forms. Aghleere, Aghaleere, Aghelerre, Agholirr, and the Agha- 
ter of the Plantation Map which is clearly a mis-print for 
Aghaler. The evidence afforded by the State  Papers, the  Fiants 
of Eliz., and the Plantation Map, is conclusive in fixing 
both the original name of the townland, and also ita exact posi- 
tion. The. spelling of thi: name indicates that it is Aclzadlz 
Lndhair or the field of the river-fork; the term ladhnir (pro- 
nounced " leer ' '  in Ulster and " lyre " in Munster) having been 
commonly applied to the portion of land between two rivers. 
The configuration of the Aghater of the  Plantation Map, on 
which i t  is shown as bordered on two sides by rivers with a third 
side stretching along Lough R a m o ~ , .  is convincing evidence of 
the meaning of the name, as well a s  of the suitability of its 
application. We must then discard Aghanure as  being without 
any definite historical basis;, recent historical research lins cast' 
grave doubts on the value of the Depositions of 1641-2 as reliable 
history. AS we have seen, tlw rnoderu namo Virginia appears 
for the first time in the Statc Papers of 1618; it is not marked 
on the Plantation Map of i(iO9, hut is given on the Down Survey 
Map of lG54 as" Virginia and Clanmore." The older name 
Achadk Ladhair would be the tnore correct Gaelic: name as  it 
was in use before the foundation of t l ~ c  present town and is 
derived from the position of the original townland. 

Coming down to later times we get a lucid and interesting 
description of Virginia nnd district as it appeared in the middle 
of the eighteenth century to Isaac 13utler, a %)ublin physician 
who made a journc:\. from Dublin to Lough Derg about the year 
1745, ancl who w o t c  his c.!xperi'encc?s in an Essay entitled " A 
Journey Prom Dublin to the Shores of Lough Derg " (Journal 
of the Royal Society of Antiquaries, vol. sxii . ,  p.  126. Consecutive 
Series.) %'lie journey was made by ooach from Dublin througb 
Navan, ICells, Virginia, Ballyjamesduff, Cavan, and Belturbet. 
and thc writer gives a brief account of the genera.1 appearance# 
and antiquities of the districts through which h e  travelled. .After 
describing I(ells (Gcannanus Mor) he travelled towards Virginia, 
and this is his description (I give it in modern English) :- 

A mile from Kells mc passed ovcr a stone bridge of three 
arches through which flows the Blackwater from Lough Ramour. The 
country appears open and waste with few housefi. Three miles mow 
westerly brought us to t h e  boundaries of the Provinces of Leinster 
and Ulster and into the County of Cavan. Not far from Iience near 
Louah Vanch wea a fine convent. The country is here very  rude and 



desolate, s large hog on our right and on our left Lougti Ilamor, which . . is said to bc four miles in length and one in Iweadth, plentifully stored 
with wild fowl and fish. A small islnnd a pistol shot from tho shore 
had a good dwelling house on it, with large gnrdcns well laid out be- 
longing to Colonel Woodrvard of ICells wlio on tlic 28th May, 1726, the  
birth-day of his late Majesty invited scveral gcntlciiien of that  neigh- 
hourhood t o  a friencllg collation, wlierc? having several picces of cannon 
bring, one of them burst and tore the Colonel to pieces, sirice which 
tin10 thc lior~sc has lain waste and i~ falling into ruin. 

Virginia, entering the county on this side (in the Barony of Castle 
ltaghcn), i~ on thc north bank of Lough Ramor, upon the elbow tllereof 
which trondtr ~or~ ther ly ,  R poor despicable placo not affording a toler- 
able inn. Hcrc is a good stone bridge of three archns over a river 
which enters Lou$h R,amor. From hence through a rude barren 
comtry  of craggy rocks with niount~ins covered wit11 bog8 and heath, 
tho road up a ~ l d  down hill, with a few ficattcred miserable cabin8 t o  
l lnl ly  J n r n e s  Doougli or Black James's Town, etc. ctc. 

Jjutler's description gives us a vivid pen-picture of the 
uppearanoe and state of the district in the middle of the 
eighteenth century. With ~aeference tmo Colonel Woodward and 
the incident related hy Butler, the following note is added by 
D r  Stokes t o  Butler's paper :- 

" Joseph woodward of Drurnbarragh in Co. Meath, was one 
of the attainted in the celcbrated act of James 11. Drumbarragh 
was changed during the last century into Fort Fredericlc its pre- 
sent designation. " 

Dr Stolres is in error when 11e days that Drumbarragh in CO. 
Meath was changed to Port Frederick;  the latter place is near 
Virginia and on the bank of Lough Ramor. The Woodward 
family were of Cromwellian origin: we find the name of Benja- 
min Woodward of Meath in the list of soldiers serving in Ireland 
in the Commonwealth period. The island in Longh Ramor on 
which Colon'el Woodward lived is still known as " Woodward's 
Island." It is the second in point of area, the " Great Island " 
baing the largest. Barely the ivy-clad foundations of Wood- 
ward's mansion have survived the storms and vicissitudes of tho 
t,wo centuries that havc passed since Isaac Butler saw it falling 
into ruin and decay. This island appears to  have been a place 
of residence in the early seventeenth century since the Planta- 
tion Map of 1609 has a building marked on it. Traces of the 
ga.rduns and paths by the water's edge can still be detected. 

'J'he islands in Lough Rarnor, thirty-two in number, are 
tzlstefully planted. The larger ones, especially Woodwnrd'e and 
the Great Island, will repay a visit from the arcli~ologist or the 
tourist,. Although Lough Ranlor is not situated amidst " the 
wild and stern grandeur of the mountains," 2et its verdant and 
gently undulating banks and placid waters, combined with its 
peacefully secluded islands, romantic in their sylvan insuIarity, 
abound in many scpnes of natural beauty apd historic interest. 
On its peaceful shores great dramas of history have been enacted 
and famous romances evolved. .4 short distance away is Quilca, 



as. 

the residence of Swift and " St;ella," and of Sheridan and 
" Vanessa." Swift was in residence in Quilca a t  frequent inter- 
vals during the first half of tihe eighteenth century as his nu- 
merous letters therefrom indicate. In  a Letter to Dr Sheridan, 
written from Dublin, and dated Dec., 1723, Ile says :-" You 
will find Quilca not the thing it was last August;; nobody to 
relish the lake; no trout to  be caught; no Night Heroics, no 
Morning Epics; no blind Harpers; no Journies to Rantavan, 
etc." Many of Swift's Letters from Quilca are dated 1725. 
They deal mainly with domestic matters, and the frequent re- 
ferences to " Stella " throw much light on her unique and vivid 
personality. Swift also makes frequent references to the lake at 
Quilca; in one of his Letters lo Sheridan he says that " the lake 
is strangely overflown." On r ; ~ l c  occasion when Swift was ab- 
sent his friend, Dr Sheridan, had an artificial island formed in 
the lake so as to astonish the Dean on his return which is said 
to have the desired effect. At Quilca Swifte wrote his 
" Gulliver's Travels," a caustic political satire, the secret of 
which he only imparted to  Dr Sheridan; also some of his best- 
known fiatires and Letters. Rantavan, to which Swift refers, 
in the Letter quoted, was the residence of Henry Brooke, the 
well-known author, and friend of .Swift and Sheridan. Writing 
from Dublin in 1735 to Mr Pope, Swift says:-" I have an in- 
tention to pass this winter in the country with a friend forty 
miles off." Here in Quilca the versatile and capricious author 
of " Drapier's Letters," an enigma even to hirr~self, displayed 
his erratic genius and composed his stinging satires while his 
vaulting ambition was encampassed with that monumental lone- 
liness of soul which ss$emed to cloud the spirit of that great 
master of irony nothwithstanding his romantic and charming 
associations in his quiet retreat on the banks of Lough Ramm. 

P H I L I P  O ' C O N N E L L  
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EXHIBITS AT JUNE MEETING. 

1. Bronze Sword-Leaf pattern : total lcugth, includiug tang, 
23 1-8 ins ; length of blade, 214 ins. ; greatest breadtli, seven 
and a half inches from top, 1; ins. ; nt tnng, 1 7 8 ins; plaiu, 
no midrib ; cast, no tracos of worli ; for hafting, 3 rivet holes 
in blade, 4 in tang; handle missing, was probab1,v of wood 
or bone. Weight, 19 ozs. 
(For a near illustrntion ol' it, sec Walrcinnn's H(tt~dDooli, 2nd 
ed. p. 281, No. 2 ,  or \\'ood TIarfin's P~!qntr lrclartd p. 433, 
No. 194.) 
This was found a t  Cloughoughter at, thc time of Lhe Ernc 

drainage. I t  is one of a great number of bronzc swords, spear 
a d  javelin hleads, bronzc celts and palstaves, etc., ctc., that 
were discovered there particularly about that time, when tha 
level of the lake was lowered. They arc now in various Museums 
and privaba collections, or utterly lost. At, the same tiinc: in the 
bed of t,he river near Gownll (1 great find, both of gold ori~ament~s 
and of bronze iinpleilzenta, was come upon. I t  is hopSed it will be 
described in detail ill an early 11urnbr.r of the Journal. 
2. TWO bronze cauldrons. 

The smaller is 94 ins. in tlialilcter and 8iiis. in depth. I t  was 
found uear Crossliegs about 15 yea,rs ago. 
The la,rger, which i~ very graceful in outline, is l'O+ins. in 
diameter, llgins. in dept,h and 12 ins. high. I t  was obtained 
in the neighbourhoocl of I<illesl~anclm about 20 years ago. 
From this district there are many objects of antiquarian in- 
terest in the Dublin Museum. 130th cauldrons are cast, u o l  
riveted. 

. 3. Rush-light and resin candle-holders. 1111 of them of twisted 
iron and af an ordinary pattern. These " rawsin candle- 
sticks ' '  as  they are ~eneral ly  called, as well as t h e  "grissets" 
for lnalring the candles, are o f k n  1neh with both in Leitrim 
and in Cavnn. In  Leilrini Ihey were in fairly cornmon us(, 
up fo 40 p a r s  ago. Thcn thcp were clisplacecl by t h c  Iallow 
dips. On showing them a t  the meeliug rush-cmdles were in- 
serted in the clamps ancl lighted. They had been prepared 
by an  old Cavan lndy who as n girl was sn  expert a t  this 
home manufactiirc. Ther wer,: scen to givc a scmiceablr, 
if not a brilliant, light. 
A11 the foregoing bclong to 1 h  I?. S ~ i i i t l ~ ,  I).L., 1iwit8t C!astlu, 
who kindly brought them in. 

4.  A stone celt, 5 ins. by 23 ills., highly polished, unchipped, of 
rt greenish shade, possibly jade. Found in Aughdool.rt in 
1919 in the debris of an old house which had been taken 
down. Shown 'by Rev J. R .  Meehan. 

5.  A collection of polished celts, different sizes, smooth, dark 
stone, the largest being 7% ins. long and 24 ins. vide; 5 



bronze celts from the earliest flat variety t o  the latest socltet- 
ed pattern ; a. bronze cauldron, medium size, riveted; a 
bronze penannular brooch, 2 1-8 ins. in outside diameter, 
beautifully chased. All these are from a fine collection put. 
together by the late Mr Whclan, Cavan. They were dis- 
covered in the neighbourhood of the town in different places 
and a t  different tim8es, but all over 30 years ago. The 
brooch was found nt Shantamon. Exhibited by his son, B. 
Whelan, Esq. 

6. -1 socketed bronze celt,, about 4* ins., slightly ornamented ; 
would be said to have been cast in the same mould as the 
latest of the last collection, but that it is as large and a Iialf. 
This is the only object lrnown of now out of a great find dis- 
covered in 1885 in Callinagh bog, parish of Mullalioran, by 
MY P. Smith, of Aghalrilmore. They were 9 feet donrri in 
the bog. It consisted of about thirly of these celts, n score 
of bronze spear-heads, wooden handles attached to a few of 
them, hundreds of glass beads of an a,mber colour, and many 
other objects, the identity of which cannot now bo made out, 
from the finder's description of them. This celt mas pre- 
served by P. M'Gennis, Esq.,  Kilnalecli. 

7 .  A Charter g~nnted to the Borough of Cavan in 1688 by James 
1 The original parchment document, which mas shown to 
tlie nxml.ws, is in tlie possession of D. O'R.eilly, Esq., J.P., 
Cavan. The Charter of James I., dated 1611, creating 
Cavan o. Borough is still to be had. I t  is now tlie property 
of D. Carolan Rushe, Esq., Far-Meehul, B'lonaghtln. Par- 
tions of a copy of it were read. 

8. An ancient seal of the diocese of Kilmore. 
The matrix of this seal is lodged in the British Museum. Iln- 
pressions of it in wax were shown. Sir C .  H. Read Irindlj. 
furnished tho following particulars about it, abstracted from 
the 118. Catalogue of the Museum :- 
" Seal-brass-circular-Dim 1 7-8 inclies-lmp at hack. 

* S':COMMVNE: CLERI : TIRBRIVNEN SIS .  
Tinder a crocheted canopy the Virgil1 and Child seated on n 
throne, to  her right an episcopal figure kneebing." 
Sir C. H. Read adds that " it was here [i.e., in :British 
Museum ] in 1838, and may have been presented by one Dr. 
O'Reilly. I t s  date is 14th century." Mr E. C. R,. Arm- 
ntrong, Curator of the National Museum, Dublin, author of 
I,riah Seal-Mcctrices a d  Seals, and perhaps the greatest. 
authority in Ireland on the subject, mas shown the seal. He 
also declared it 14th centuq-. It follo~vs froin their use that 
seals themselves seldom or uever bear a, date. 
There is a cast of this geal in the Dublin Museum, and it is 
illustrated in the British Museum Catalogue of Seals, Vol. 
TV., P1, XII'., No. 17, 379, Shown by Rev. J. B .  Meellan, 





EELTURRET CORPORATION. 

Matrix, Side View and Seal-Exact Size. 
(I'ron~ .Irr~~st,r.ot~g's Iris11 S4.:1l ll;~t~~ic.c-s :III(I Svrlls.) 

I The Canastorial Seal of tlae Diocese of Ardagh, 1 7 ~ k  

Matrix, cido view 2nd imprcs~ion of the Seal ot Hugh 
O'Rcilly, Vicer Apostolic and afterwards Bisliop of Kilmore, 

cubwquently Arohbishop of Armagh. ' 

(Fruin Armstrong's Irish Scal Matrices and Seals.) 



THELEGENDOFCONALLCEHNACH IN CENTRAL 
iRELAND.  

By Miss Margaret E. I>obbs, P.13.A.H. [ .  . 

[Read 8th November, 1!?20.] 
As the revival of our clt~ssical literaturr! is of recent 

growth, it is well to statc clearly at, t,he beginning of 
lhis paper the place and d o h  of Conall Ce1mic.11 in tirat! litera- 
ture. H e  belongs tc- lhe  c\;clc of g e n t  s a p s ,  known us t,he Tain 
C!;clc. These stories, in the opinion of tlw Icading scholars of 
#jilt day,  originated in, and represent the culture of, the earl) . 

Sron A g s  in Ireland; that  is, thc period Erorn 300 B.C. to lOU A.D. 
This culture was drawn from the L a  TQnc, or Celtic, crrltu~:e of 
centr.11 Europe and Britain. In  t811c 'rain (Iycle Conall is repre- 
s ~ ~ t e c l  as the friend and avenger of ('11 ('hrlllain, a s  a great sol- 
dier, and as  Ix3longing t.o t l ~ e  1hdr.icin11 fanlily \vho ruled 3 . E .  
TJ1sl.m a t  that  period. He is the lt~ading hero i l l  Illstcr next 
to C:I Cl~ullain hi~ngelf. I n  athail l  talw I I P  I I P ~ : I I I Y  HS the prin- 
c ~ p o l  character, nncl lira!; be said to have :t s a p  of his own, dis- 
~~inct .  from that  of Cu Cllullain. Ht! also figures pron~inently in 
t,lrr-; genc-;llogies. Hc is classed nr; onc of Lhc: thrc?e chief anves- 
1,orr; o! tile pcoplc-s of Antr in~ ilnd I )owl1 :rrd Xort,h I i o ~ t ~ l ~ .  T11v 
o;Ii:~r t\\fr, rwrles ure Fergus Alac: lloig a i d  C:oltcl~ur. '1'111: oldest 
lllster sto(:li, tlrr Dal Araide tlxced tlrcir tlesccrlt to Conall. Ht: 
Iws. t,herefore, :t dol~ble clailri to interest,, both as an  heroic c~linr- 
scter  in rolnancrb and as nn nnc?esto~. of fn~nilies esist,ing in historic 
t'irncs. 

1.1. is 110te~ol.tlly that  llis tlcsct:ntlur~ts, aH well t l ~  those of 
the other two nnmed, were ~ ~ o t  c:onfir~cd t70 Korth-enst Tllster. 
The sevrri 'families of thc Rogsin i l l  hleath, the. 1,aigse in Ossory 
rmd t l ~ c  Fir I b o t l ~  about Looh I h r g  on the Sllnlinor~, all callecl 
t8t~r,niselves clescendanttj of Conall. I cannot find any indication 
of nny of these peoples in ('nvu11. Xcvorthrl'ess, Cnvan contains 
the  spot associated with his de t~ th  and burial, nnd 1 am told 
l.lmt his cairn and standing d o ~ w  :ins st,ill poiutccl o11t 01-1 R hill 
\ ~ c s l ,  of 13al1,yc:onncll. 

J t  rimy intercst Cavan I-aaders to k w w  t l ~ s t  tllc? story of h o i ~  
C:o~iall came to  die a t  this place still exists, and has been pub- 
lished in Ihe Zeitschrift fiir Celtische Pldologie, vol. 1 .  Two 
versions :we known ; one in H.2.17. in Trinity College I,ibrarg, 
a11t1 on[! i l l  Advoc.at-.,s' Library in Edinburgh, codex XL. The full 
ttitlc is " The C.'Ilerislling of Conall Cernach in Crr~achan. " The 
vxact translation can be read in the Zeitsollrift in tlre great 
.I)nblin libraries. .I: shall, therefore, only outline it herc. 

Conall is represented in all his sagas a s  a professiona.1 soldier 
of the type of the medincval free-lance. He is not a prince or 
lord of territor,) like Conchobar or Cu Chullain. His only con- 
s i skn t  \\fil~fnrt* \\as :1 dcwlly feud with C o r ~ n n ~ ~ g h t .  Hc is frc- 



quently spoken of as fighting i l l  Scotlaud and the Hebrides. I n  
the tale " Rruden da Derga, " he fights for the High King, 
Conaire Mor, against pirates. Again, n o  settled home or fort of 
his own is atNtrihuted to him as  to Cu Roi or C:u Chullain. Hie 
father's fort is frequently. given as  nt  Tailltenn in Neath,  but 
Conall is never mentioned es  living there. In accordance with 
this view of his character, the story of his deat,h represents him 
as homeless and forlorn in his old age, so frimdless and destitute 
that he actmually sought, rrfuge with his worst enemies a t  Crua- 
ahan in Col~naught. There is no reason given why his numerous 
family did not taltc care of him. The story takes it as  normal 
and natural that hc had no home, and that his worst enemies 
gave him shelter simply for the asking. This did not mean that 
they 11ad forgiven him. i t  probably indicates some rube of hos- 
pitalit? not to b(- lwolzrn on any cxcuse ~ h a t ~ s o e v e r  and taken for 
granted. Ht. was givcn a dwelling on the rampart of the rath 
and ''nl.;:n would I ) r i ~ ~ g  their spears to him to be set and to be 
chipped" e:irl>. in tllc niorning. Then, Nedb uwd him a s  a tool 
in the murdcr of her I~wband ,  Aillil. The deed accomplished, 
s l ~ e  flung thc I d a n ~ t ~  on Conull who, having murdered his host, 
had forleibed a!l rl:lini to hospitalitv. His life art a suppliant was 
no longer sacrcd and he fled from Ch~achan acsross Magh Luirg 
( X.E., Hosc:omrnon) towards &lag11 S l e c ~ ~ t  (tlislrict i'i. E. of (isra- 
dice Lake.) He probably crossed the Sl~annon near Drulnsna. 
1t is the1 onl: plaw nhcru t,he p e a t  rivcr could be crossed in pre- 
historic times betwee~i T,ough Allen and Rooskv, and i s  in thc 
direct line from C'r~iacli:in to Ballyconnc?ll. Medl1 had threc? 
desperadors in hrr ser\:ic,t1, thc three Rundcl~oin from Martiue in 
hfunster. She  tlcspatclled them on Conall's track, ~ n t l  thcy 
overtook him a t  At11 nn Mianna-tlw Miner's Yord-and slew 
him there. 1 do not lrnow i f  any story resembling the above in 
to!d a t  13allgconncll. 1-t would be most interesting if any anti- 
cjuurian in that district would collect all traces of tradition from 
old people. and pr11)lish the rssults in your magazine. 

A s  a rule thc Ileroic tales that h a w  survived l o c a l l ~ a r e  cor- 
rupted into wild fairy t,ales of giants. For instance, the fine 
story, " Tain E o  Plidais," way found in West* hlayo as a folk- 
tale of local giants, and tlile sarr~e thing occ~~n~ec l  in thc: tradition 
of Fionn Mac Cuinhail. 

I t  is well to remember that in looking ior the lraces of a story 
the people should be asked for their traditions hefore giving any 
hint of what the story is. It is to be noted in the tales concerning 
Conall that his birth-place, Teltown, is in Meath, and his dleabh 
and burial are located a t  Ballgconnell, both in central Ireland. 
H e  is, however, in all the tales about him and in the genealogies, 
consistent.lp associated with the Cruithne, or Picts, of N.E. An- 
trim, and their royal families claimed descent from him. The 
Seven Tribes of the Sogain, who made the same claim, are the 



only descendants who were near Teltown or Cavan. According 
to the Onomasticon Goedelicum, they were in Roscommon and 
Qalway a s  well a s  Neath,  but nowhere do 1 find any t ram of 
them in Cavan. The legend about Ballyconnell is interesting 
because it is unexpected. 

I n  most eases the deaths of the heroes or heroines of the 
tales occur in the region associated with them ; r.g.,  CU Chullain 
dies near Dundrtlk, Celtchar new Domnpntrick, Cu Roi a t  Sliabh 
Mis, Medb a t  Cruachan, and so on. It is difficult for u slrnnger 
to guess how far the story is consistent with the localitj r 
should be much interested to know if " the Miner's Ford " wherto 
" the  miners were washing ore in the river aboke hirn," can 
Identified, end what ~ne la l s  exist in the ne~ghbourhood that r11n) 
have been here indicated. As 3, ~wlc ,  homevcr inlaginative t l w  
story, the topographical details are brut to  fact and place. I hope 
that some Cavan scholar will study the story In the original. :md 
compare it with the local tradition and topography and comrrlu- 
nicate t,he results to your Jo~lrnal .  

M. E .  DOBBS.  



MEMBERS IN THE IRISH PARLIAMENT FOR CAVAN 
COUNTY AND THE BOROUGHS OF CAVAN AND 

BELTURBET. 

I .  MEMBERS IN THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY. 

By T. S. Smyth.  

[Read 8th November, 1920.1 

prom the time Cavan County was formed into a shire it had, 
as it still has, the right of .returning two members to  Parliament. 
In inquiring into the origin of the county we find that  primitive 
Ulster was almost cot:erminous with the modern province of that  
name, but it included Louth. cavsn, being then incorporated 
wit11 ConnnughL, f o m c d  no part of it. Eas t  Rreily (or Breifne) 
was, in 1584, fornled into the modern Couuty of Cavan and added 
to Ulster. I n  1579, just before its formation, Sir Nicholas Bag- 
no1 stated that  " never writ was current in O'Reilly's countrie, 
and it mas almost a sacrilege for any Governor of Ireland to loolc 
into that  territory." (State Papers.) W e  learn that  Sir John 
I'errott's coi~t~ribul;ion to the slliring ol U!stei, was litble more than 
a settlement on paper of the boundaries of the new counties he 
desired to create. Of the province, Sir John Davies says :- 
"After him (Sidney) Sir John Perrott. . . . reduced the 
unrefornl:d parts of Ulstcr into sevci~ shires, ~ ~ a n l e l y ,  Arrnagh, 
Monaghan, Tyrone, Coleraine, L)oiiegal, Ferinanagh, and Cavan. 
though in his time the law was never executed in these new 
counties by any Sheriff or Justice of Assize; but the people left 
to be ruled by their own barbarous lords and laws." Whether 
this is correct or not, the fact remains that  the county was form- 
c d  a t  the, date mentioned; and within a year after it,s formation 
Cavan i*eturned Parliamentary representatives. The names of 
t,he first two rnembel.s--t.hose for 1585-are included in the list 
:~ t~naxed .  

In  1611 the town of (1avan wus granted a Charter, and this 
cunpowered the borough to send two members to  the Irish Par-  
liament, which it did until the Act of 'Union came i n b  operation. 
Belturbet Hr8s incorporated a s  a borough in 1613, two years later 
than Cavan, and,  like the latter town, from then until 1800 it had 
I he privilege of appointing two Parliamentary representatives. 

Before dealing with Ihe members in the  Irish Parliament for 
t'he seventeenth century, it should be mentioned that in 1653 
(kornwell summoned six Irish mmnbers to Westminster " to take 
LlkJOn them the Trust of this Commonwealth." This was the 
asseiubly that  the royalists opprobriously termed Barebones' Par-  
liampent. Sir R. King, rnentioned below, was one of the six Irish- 
men who were summoned. It is interesting to notice that  in it 
he gave Ireland less than one-twentieth of the representation of 



England, esactly that of Wales, and one-sisth more than Scot- 
land. The following year, upon the 27th June, an ordinance was 
passed providing for a regular distribution of seats. It allowed 
Ireland, like Scotland, a total representation of thirty members. 
Ulster was allotted seven representatives, Cavan, Fermanagh, 
and Monaghan jointly having one member. Connaught had four 
members, of whom two representt4 Sligo. Roscommon. and 
Leitrim. 

The names of members of local interest. in the  ('rornwelliaa 
Parliaments are* :- 

1654 Cavcln, Fermanagh and Monaghan . . .  Col. John Cole. 
Pligo, Roscommon a n d  h i t r i m  (Sir Robt. King. 

I Sir John Temple 
1656 Cavan, Fermanagh and Monaghar~ . . . 1t.irhard Bla.ney . 

Sligu, ltotxommon n.nd Leitrim . . .  j Sir Robt. King. (John Bridges. 
1659 Cavan, Fermanagh and Monaghan . . . Col. T. Coote. 

Migo, Roscomrnon .md Leitrim ... { Robert Parke. 
Thomas Waller. 

* 
The six members of 1653 were summoned s~mply by Crom- ' 

well's mandate. The mode of selection of the thirty to the three 
subsequent Parliaments was almost equally arbitrary. Leland 
shows this in some detail+ Green: and Lingards agree with him 
Of the 1656 Parliament another historian says bluntly that " the 
Irish and Scottish members were not elected, but appointed by 
: hr (hvernment.  "[I 

In the assembly of 1656 a motion was carried requesting 
C'remwel! to a ~ s u m e  the title of King. Bridges alone of our 
local moemhers voted with the majority, in favou? of i t .  

Herewith is the List of Members for the seventeenth century, 
which has been extracted from a Blue Book of 1879, entitled 
" Members of Parliament." This book was a " return to  an 
Order of the House of Lords," and its number among the Lords' 
Pa.prs  is 180-1 :- 

* Journal H.S.A.T. .  1893, pp. 73-78. 

t History of Ireland. 1st Ed. Vol. III. ,  p. 398. 

: Short History of English Pcoplc, 1889. Part I l l . ,  1,. 593. 

9 History of England, 1 s t  Ed., Vol. VIT., p. 220. 

I Tait in Supplement to Green, Pnrt III. ,  p. 200, 
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NAMES OP. MEMBERS RETURNED TO SERVE I N  PAR.LIAMENT. 
CONSTITUENCY : CAVAN COUNTY 

Date. 
1585 - April 

1613 6 April 

1634 1 Ju ly  

1639 - Mar. 

1661 12 April 

1692 28 Sept. 

1695 20. Aug. 

Name. 
Philip OYReyly, Esq. 
Edmund O'Reyly, Esq. 
Sir Oliver Lambert. K t .  
John  Fishe, Esq. ' 

Luke Dillon, Esq. 
Sir Ste  hen Butler, K t .  
Philip K I ~ H ~ ~ ~  O'Rely , 
(O'Reilly ws expelled 

.rune, 1642, for t h e  
bellion 17 Nov., 1641 

Robert Bailye, Esq. 
Sir F ras  Hamilton. Bt.  
Thomas Coote, 
Sir Fras  Hami:! on, Bt. 
Robt. Saunderson, Esq. 
fiir Fras  Hamilton, B t .  
Robt Saunderson, Esq. 

. . . 

... 

. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
... 
22 

Re- 
.) 

.,. 
... 
... 
... 
... 
. . . 
... 

Residence. 
Cavan (1) 

Do - ' (2) 
Kilbcggm, W'meath (3)  
Lissinean 
Trinity Island 
Bclturbet 

(4) 
(5) 

- 
Castlehamilton 

(7) 

Coote Hill 
(8) 

Castlehamilton 
(9) 

Castle Saunderson (10) 
Castlehamilton 
Castle Saunderson 

CONSTITUENCY : CAVAN BOROUGH. 
1613 2 Mag Hugh Culme, Esq. . . Lisnamain 

George Sexton, Esq. ... Dublin 
1614 27 Oct. Walter Brady, gent., t he  - 

first Sovereign, Cavan 
clccted 3 Mav. 1613. 

~ h o m t ~ s  Brady, "kent. . . . C t ~ v u l ~  
163-1 1 July Alan Coolte, LL.D. . . . Dublin 

Rroclthill Taylor, Escl. . . . Rallyhayes 
1639 - Mar. Alan C:oolce.'LL:D. . . . Dublin ' 

Edward Lulie. LL.D. . . Dublin 
(Lake was expellcd 9th 

November, 1640) 
1661 11 April William &hore . . . Tullyviu 

Thoinas Ashe, Esq. ... Ashfield, Meath 
1692 22 Sept. Robert Saunders, Esq. . .. - 

Thbm'as Ashe, Esq. ... Ashfield, Meath 
1695 20 Aug. Thqinas Ashe, Esq. . . . Ashfield, Meath 

Robert Saunrlers, Esq. . . . - 
CONSTlTUENCY : BELTURBET BOROUGH. 

1613 13 April Sir Hugh Wirrall, K t .  . , 

George Grirnesditch, Esq ... 
1634 24 J u n e  Sir Arthur Blunddl, Kt .  .. , 

William Ryves, Esq. . . . 
1639 Mar. Sir John Borlase, K t .  ... 

Richt~rd Aslie. Eso. ... 
- - 

1642, fo; Rebellion.) .,: 
1661 12 April Stephen Butler, Esq. 

Thomas Worsopp, ( ~ n t . ) : : :  
1662 11 April Francis Butler, Esq. ... 

vice Butler. decd. 
1692 29 Sept. Francis Butler, Esq. ... 

John Warburton, Esq. . . . 
1695 12 Aug. Wancis Butler, Esq. ... 

John Warhurton, Esq. .. . 

Belturbet (14) 
Dublin 
Rlundcllstown (15) 
alias Lomclone King's 

County 

Bclturbet 
Dunshaughlin 

(18) 

Belturbet (19) 

Belturbet 
Dublin 
Belturbet 
Thblin 



As esplaln~ng the blank between 1614 and 1634 In the above 
tables i t  should be recalled that from 1615 till 1634 no Parliament 
sat in Ireland. A second long hiatus is accounted for by the 
existence of the Commonwealth, 1649-1660, and by Cromwell's 
Phi liainents above referred to. James 11. 's Parliament a l  Dublin 
in 1689 is not recognised or referred to. 

Subjoined are particulars relating to many of the members 
in the foregoing lists. This information has been gleaned, 2x- 
cept where otherwise stated, from Archdall's " Lodge's Pee.r- 
age," Dublin, 1789. 

(1) Philip O'Reilly was son of the chieftain Hugh, who died 
in 1583, and was buried in the monastery of Cavan. Of Hugh 
the " Four Masters " (p. 1804) say that " he was a man who had 
passed his time without contests, and who had preserved Breifne 
from the invasions 01 his English and Irish enemies." .4 note 
a t  page 1800 in the same work (0'I)onovan's edition), c,opied front 
a Larnbeth manuscript, states that " the Breny, now called the 
countie of Cavan, hat11 been tyme out of mind:e whollie in t,ht. 
jurisdiction of him that for the tyme was OJR,eillye, that is to 
say Lord of the countrie." 

To this Philip O'Iieilly, one of the firs1 two that entered the 
Jrish Parlinn~snt,, was allotted the barony of Inisltine (now Clan- 
Itee) when the county was divided h.v Sir H. Sidney arnong "thy 
principal gentlemen of thc O'Reillies." In 1596 he was nomin- 
i~ted by O'Neill as " O'Reilly owl. all Breifne." But ht? was 
soon after accidentally slain h; O'Neill's people, and then his 
uncle Ernanri o r E d m u n d  iiras styled O'Reilly, m The 
O'Rcilly. Emann was elected in 1598. 

(2) This Edmund is the second name on the lists. H e  was 
chief of East Breifne. To him and his heirs had been assigned 
a t  thc partition above-mentioned the barony of Cautlerahan. He 
resided a t  Kilnacrott, in the parish of Crosserlougli. H e  died in 
April, 1601, and was Iwried in the monastery of St .  Francis a t  
Cavan. The " Four Masters " (p. 2243) describe him as  " an 
aged, grey-h'saded, long-memoried man, and had been quick and 
vivacious in his mind and intellect in his youth." 

So early ns the year 1558 Emann and his brothel. Hugh 
nladc s covenant with the English Governmenf,; and again in 
1567, when they promised among other things that tllqey would 
pursue their brothers, Cahir O'Reilly, Owen O'Reilly, and 
Thomas O'Reilly, " nunc relralles et  eos ferro et flamma punire." 
(Note to " Four Masters," p. 1804, etc.) 

From this chief, Emann, descend the ~ ' ~ e i l l i ' s  formerly of 
Heath House, Queen's County; the O'Reillys of Baltrasna and 
Scarvagh; and Count O'Reilly of Spain. Miles W. O'Reilly, of 
Knock .4bbey, Louth, was descended from him by both father 



and mother. Seventh in descent from Ernan11 was Count. 
O'Reilly, Generalissimo of His Catholic Maj'esty's forces, In-  
spector-General of Infantry, Civil and Military Governor of Cadiz 
etc. (Cf. O'D. 's  Notes to same Annals ; year, 1601.) 

Emann married a daughter of the Baron of Dunsany, and 
had Cahir, John, and Terence Neirinn; he married secondly a 
daughter of Baron Delvin, and had Myles, Farrel and 'Charles. 
His son, John, married a daughter of Sir James Butler, and had 
a son Brian, who died in 1631, and was the father of Mqelmora, 
known as " Myles t h e  Slasher," u distinguished cavalry officer in 
the war of 1641. 

To Emann as  chief succeeded his nephew, Eoghan (Owen), 
son of Hugh Conallagh, his brother. B u t  Owen died in the 
same year, 1601. Owen was followed by Mgelmora or Myles, 
the fourth son of Hugh Connallagh and the last chief of East  
Breifne. H e  enjoyed that dignity till the plantation of 1609. 
Myles died in 1635.-(Note to " Four Masters," p.  2240.) 

(3) Sir Oliver Lambert was the father of the first Earl  of 
Cavan. H e  came from an ancient family, which d'erived its im- 
mediate descent from Larnbert, Count of Mom and Louvain. Sir 
Oliver was the son of Walter Lanibert or Lambart-the name i s  
variously spelt-whose wife, Iiusa, was the daughter of an snces- 
tor of the Earl  of Portsmouth. I n  Queen Elizabeth's reign, Sir 
(&~er was in Ireland, and, in a decree dated 8th September, 
I f i H 1 .  he is mentionled as  a gentleman of good credit. and a ne- 
phew to Sir Henry Wallop, Knt., her Majesty's Vice-Treasurer. 
I i e  WHS a prominent soldier in his day, for he attended Robert, 
Earl of Essex, in his first lespedition to Spain; and the latter in 
1596 made him a Knight for his bravery in storming Cndiz. In  
Ireland, Sir Oliver served against Tyrconnell; he commanded 200 
fw :. fcr some time a t  Enniscorthy; in March, 1600, he victualled 
+ ' I .  C;:uv.son of Mmyborough for three months; and in the be- 
ginnil;p of April of the same year, with 1,000 foot and 100 horse 
he invaded the territories of Leis and Offaly. In  1601, Sir Oliver 
was appointed Governor of Connaught. Immediately he took up 
duty he began to build the fort of Galway; and when it was 
finished, in 1602, he went in prosecution of O'Rourlze, but was 
recalled from that service when the Spaniards landed a t  Bere- 
haven. 

Xing Jamles, as a reward for his signal services, made him 
a Privy Councilor, and granted him patents of lands in thirteen 
counties. In  Co. Cavan he had 2,000 escheated acres, " called 
the Carig ", and a t  Tullacullen, in the same county he purchased 
from the original patentees, Captain Lyons and Joseph Jones, 
another 1,000 acres, upon which he built a bawn of lime and stone 
two hundred feet square, fourteen feet high, and a deep moat 
cbbout it. Both Carig and Tullacullen were in the Precinct or 



Ba.rony of Clanmahon (" Clonemahown "). From a report to 
the Privy Council of the Commissionerfi for the case of Phelirn 
M'Fieugh Byrne, who was accused of murder and rebellion, 
dated Jan.  20, 1629, it appears that his son, Lord Lambert had 
also land a t  " Inniskeen, Co. Cavan." (Mahaffy's Calendar of 
Sta te  Papers.) Further, we w6uld like to  remark that Sir Oliver 
had a grant from Queen Elizabeth, dated 8th January, 1595, of 
" the hospitals or houses or TTrny, Killdalloun. Ballynehinchy, 
etc., in Cavan." 

Owing t o  his success in his various espeditions, Sir Oliver 
was advanced to the Peerage of Ireland, by patent st Dublin, 

, 17th February, 1617, creating him Lord Lambart, Baron of 
Cavan. However, he did not enjoy his new dignity long, a s  he 
died in London on the 9th July,  1618. After his death three 
inquisitions were held, the firsb taking place a t  Cavan on 30th 
September, 1618; and the results show that he had becorne amply 
enriched out of confiscated property. 

Oliver Baron Cavan was succeeded by his son, Charles, who 
served in the English Parliament and was an eloquent spealccr. 
Charles was appointed, 6th March, 1627, Seneschal for the 
government of the County of Cavan and the town of Kells. I n  
a Sta te  Paper setting forth the Manner of proceeding to the l'ar 
liament holden in Dublin, July 14tl1, 1634, I'harles Lambert is 
referred to as Lord Lambeyt, Baron of Caval~.  (Mahaffy's Caleii- 
clar.) By privy seal, dated a t  Newcastle. 14th Janu:~ry, 164(j, 
he was promoted to the dignity of Earl of Cuvan and Visco~mt~ 
of I(i1coursie in th'e Ring's Co. The title remains. The, present 
holder, born in 1866, is the 10th Earl of Cnvnn, and a descendant 
of this Charles. (Burke's Peerage.) 

(4) Luke Dillon was brother to fhc Earl of Xoscomrnor~, and 
s friend of the famous Bishop Bedell. When the insurrection a 

of 1641 broke out, Mr Dillon and Philip McMulmore O'Reilly in- 
terceded with the chief of the O'Reilly clan-the lead3r of th'e 
rising in Cavan-on behalf of the Bishop, who was then harbour- 
ing English people who had suffered a t  tba hands of the insur- 
rectionists. During the rising the Bishop himself and some 
others were imprisoned by Edmund O'Reilly in Loughoughter 
Castle; but, thanks t o  the efforts of Mr Dillon and two friends in 
arranging an exchange of prisoners, his incarceration was of 
short duration, namely, from the 18th December till the succeed- 
ing 7th January.* When his Lordship died, his friends desired 
to bury him in the churchyard where his wife was interred. 
There was, however, some difficulty about doing this; but Mr 
Luke Dillon again exercised his influence successfully, with the 
result that the wishes of the Bishop's friends were carried out.+ -- 

* " Two Biographies of WilIiam BedeII, Bishop of Kilrnore," Ed. 
by E. S. Shuckburgh, M.A. (Cambridge-1902). pp. 69 and 193. 

t Do. page 204. 



(5) Sir Stephen Butler came to Ireland in the  reign of h n g  
James I., being an undertalter in the plantation of Ulster. H e  
received a grant of 2,000 acres, calked Clonose, in County Cavan, 
upon which he erected a castle and a bawn of. great strength. In 
1618 he was able to arm 200 men with first class weapons; and 
hesides the arms stored in his castle, he had his tenants armed 
for their secur~t;). Sir Stephen and other undertakers were 
allowed 384 acres for planting a town a t  Belturbet and building 
a church ; and Pynnar's work states that there were a t  that time 
houses built of rage-work, all inhabited by British tenants, most 
of whom were tradesmen, each having a house and garden plot 
with four acres of land, and commons for cattle. According to 
the same ar~tbority, Sir Stcphen built two corn mills and one 
julling mill a t  Clonose. 1% also o n n r d  1,500 acres, called Kil- 
slwnan, in Fermanagb, apparently having purchased them fron~ 
t 1 1 ~  first patentee, Lord Mouiitwhany. 

Sir Stephen, bj? his will, dated September 8th. 1638, ordered 
that his body be buried in the Chancel of Belturbet Church; and 
lvhen he died, 21st April, 1639, he  was buried there. His  wife, 
daughter of Gervas Brindskq of Nottingham, remarried Edward 
Philpot, who swore in a deposition, 27th February, 1642, " that 
ulwn thc rebellion began in the County of Cavan, he and Damv 
Ylary Butler, his wife, with five of the child~en of her former 
Ili~sband, Sir Stephen, of Relturbet, were forcibly expelled by 
t h r  rebels and driven from thleir habitation and lands," etr 
However, the 1641 insurrection did not sever the connection of 
t h ~  Butler family with Belt111 bet. As the list of mlembers shows, 
Relturbet borough was reprcsented in Parliament from 1661 to 
1695 bg Butlers. They were sons of Sir Step11:en. 

(6) I'hilip RilcHugh O'l<elx was " the, second son of O'Reilly 
of Cavan."* Elected Knight for Cavun shire iri 1639, he played 
a prominent part in the Jrish Home of Commons. and avent- 
ually was created a member of the Privy Council. I n  1640, how- 
r,ver, lie \\'as taken int,o (ilw confitlel~ce of Rorg O'More, the 
learler of the Rising of 1641, with tile 1.esu1t that bc became an 
outstanding figure in tllc insurrection. In  the  succeeding War 
of Confederates he was on the sidc of Ormonde, against the Par- 
liamentarians. Amongst the Duke's MSS., preserved a t  Kilkenng 
Castle, is a Commission of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, dated 
Aug. 8, 1650, " directed t o  Sir Phelim O'Neill, Knt. ,  Torlogh 
O'Niell, Torlogh ,O 'Bovle, Philip McHugh O 'XI:eyl;):, Torlogh 
PdcAre'e O'Neile and Hugh McMahon, Esquires, " giving f b w  
jurisdiction over all Ulster, "there being none a t  p,resent qualified 
with any civil power there," and empowering them 
" to try and make inquest and enquiry of all murders manslaughters. 
rapes, felonies, burglaries and such like offences, as also to hear and 

+ Dictionary of National Biography, ' ~ o l .  XI\'., p. 1145. 



determine all matters of debt between party and party, the same not 
exceeding ten pounds sterling i11 such manner and power as  Judges of 
Assme heretofore in time of peace did, o; by the laws of the land were 
accustomed to do in the said Province. 

McHugh O1R~il ly  in his military life was both daring and ' 

chivalrous. He married a sist'er of Owen Roe O'Neill and died 
in Louvain in 1657. 

(7) According to Mahaffy's Calendar of State Papers, a 
Robert Bailey on May 14th, 1628 was granted 3 poles of land 
[75 acres,] Drummore, Drummackarrow and Corlorgrane in the 
Barony of Clonchy, now Clankee, Co. Cavan., This may be the 
man, though we have nothing but the name to guide us. 

Again, Fynnar's Survey of Ulster, made between December, 
1618, and the 28th March, 1619, records " for the Precinct of 
Clanchie " that " Willia~n Bealie, Esq., 11oldeth 1,000 acres 
called Tonregie," and that his wife and family are living there. 
Possibly the  Robert Baylye, Xxq., who was M.1'. for Cavan 
County twenty years later, was u. relative not improbably a son. 

As the Barony mentioned was allotted to Scottish Under- 
takers we may presume that th!e Bailies were Scotsmen. Ton 
regie, now called Tanderagec, is beside the town of Bailie- 
borough, a town which takea its name most probably from 
William. By  the year 1619 he.hgd " planted and estated " upon 
his " proportion " ten families, ' "  coxisisting of twenty-eight 
men armed " of " Brittish Birth and Descent. " H e  had also 
built a stone bawne, 90 feet square., with two flankers. "In one 
of the flanlzers there is a Castle in building which i ~ i  above the 
first storie." I t  was 30 fect by 22 and vaulted. 

Lisgar house, now owned and occupied by the Marist 
Urothers, occupies. the site of this ancient fortress. Bealie's 
Castle, which Pynnar describes, remained standing till about 
1833. I t  was then pulled do\vn to malie room for additions and 
improvements in the modern building. (Lewis' Top. Dicy.) 
The later, often styled Bailieborough Castle, was a t  the time the. 
~widence  of Sir W. Young, a Diredor of $he East India Com- 
pany, who had been created Baronet in 1.821. His son, Sir John, 
mas a distinguished Statesman, Governor of B. .$ustralia., Chief 
Secretary for Ireland (1853), thk last High Commissioner of the . 
Ionian Islands (1855-9), et-c., etc., Morley ' s  Lifo of Gladstone 
has s gl!eat deal to say about him. I n  1870 he was raised to the  
Peerage as Baron Lisgax. B u t  dying without issue six gears 
lxler the Peera.ge became extinct and the Baro:wtcy devolved on 
his nrephew. It still. continues, but the holders of il have ceased 
connection with Bailieborough. (Debrett's Baronetage, etc.) 

' Hifitorical Jlanuscripts Commission, New Series, Vol. I., 
1002, p. 157. 



(8) Sir Francis Hamilton was one of the commissioners for 
bhe settlement of Ireland. H e  married first Catherine, daughter 
of Hugh, the first Earl of Mount-Alexander; and he married 
~econdly, Anne, daughter and co-heir to Claude Hamilton, Esq. 

(9) Thomas Coobe, of Cootehill, was a captain in the army 
of King Charles I., and Governor of Coleraine for the  Parlia- 
ment, after the reduction of the Kingdom by Cromwell. King 
Charles, 9th February, 1660, made him a lieutenant-colonel in 
the Earl of Ossory's regiment; and he had five grants of land 
uuder the Acts of Settlement. H e  married Frances, daughter 
of hoses  Hill Eso., 01 Hillsboroueh. U.yirl,o w:thout issue. 25th 
X'c\emhr 1671, he was burictl in Christ Church 9uhlin.  

(10) Robert Saunderson, of Castle Saunderson, " made s 
noble stand, in 1689, against the illegal proceedings of King 
James's minions." It appears that at n Quarter Sessions held 
a t  Cavan, on the 8th of January of that year, Captain Robert 
Saunderson mounted the bench, and asked by what commission 
the Justices sat  there. When they replied " by that of King 
James," he told them the authority was not good while the laws 
were unrepealed. H e  then ordered the people concerned to  re 
turn home. That they obeyed his command there can be little 
doubt; for when he entered the town he was accompanied by a 
body of lourscore horse. As soon as  Tgrconnell heard of this 
occurrence, he threnkened to send down some troops of horse. 
This threat so tcrrifid the people " that almost every man put 
himself in arms." 

I n  part 11, of the Blue Boolc referrsd to previously, the 
names of the members of Parliament for Cavan, from 1695 to  
1699, are repeated. There is, however, an interesting addition 
-it is recorded that Robert Saunderson was expelled from Par- 
liament, and his place taken by Francis White. 

(11) Walter Brady was the first Sovercign or Xayor of 
Cavan His name appears in the Charter granted t o  the town 
by King James I . ,  which directs that  the area of the borough is 
" to  he measured and taken from the stone house or ciistle where- 
in Walter Brady, Gent., now dwelleth." 

(13) Thomas Brady was one of the twelve burgesses of the 
Cavan Corporation, constituted by King James I. Besides 
Thomas, there ar9e three other mcn of the name of Urady men- 
tioned in the Charter of 1611. From this it is patent that tho 
Bradys played a prominent rnrc in. if they did not actually rule, 
the town in those days. 

(13) Dr Alan Cooke, who rc;)rt.sent?ed Cavnn borough in If534 
and 1639, was, in all probability, the person of that name who 
was Chanhellor of Kilmore in t!de days of Bedell. We find :n the 



Bishop's biographies (quoted kcfore) that his 1.ordship mot,@ s 
letter to Archbishop Laud complaining that Dr  Coolre-a lay man 
-held too many ecclesiastica.1 positions. After mentioning the 
Chancellor's appointments in Clogher and eldewhere, the T3i.Aip 
proceeds:-" Besides all these (Dr. Cooke) is official1 to t.he 
Archdeaconry of Dublin, Judge of the Admiralty, Master of tha 
Chancery, Principal Advocate of the High Commissiop Court;, 
one of those of the Prerogative Court, and Sovereigne of the 
Towne of Cavan. " Inched, the Bishop and the Chancellor were 
no friends. Dr  Cooke was appointed Chancellor before l3edcll 
took charge of the See, and wanted to continue in that ofiice 
under the latter's regime. His Lordship opposed this and tried 
to remove him, with the result that a prolonged struggle :.nsu?d. 

(14) Sir Hugh Wirral, according to  Pynnar's " Surv::y of 
Ulster," had in Cavan one t,housand five hundred acres " ccl!ed 
Monaghan." TJpon this, we l'earn, he built ncl bawn, but Ile set 
aboul crccting a house of lime and stone; which ultimately, 
though standing for two years unfinished, became the propexty 
of a Mr Adwiclr. .On this estate there wtere three freeholders and 
five lessees, all British families. I n  Fermanagh, Sir Hugh had 
one thousmd acrcs " called Ardrnagh," whose first palentee was 
Thomas P1omst:eacl. This land contained a bawn of lime and 
stone sixty-six feet square, with two flanlrers, and n little stonr 
house or tower. " H e  hath ,"  writes Pynnar, " no Freeholder 
nor Leassholder, and but three poor men on the Land, which 
have no Estates,  for all the Land a t  this time is inhabited wit11 
Trish . " 

(15) Sir Arthur Blundell, of Ulundellstown, had a daughter, 
Joyce, his sole heiress, who married the third Castlestewart. 

(1G) Sir John Borlase was born in 1576. H e  served ns :I 

soldier in the Low Countries somyetime before 1608, and was in 
Sir Horace Vere's Palatinate expedition in 1620. Lord Dillon 
and Sir William Parsons were Lord Justices in 1640. Dillon 
was considered n dangerous man, and was eventually removed 
from the position, his place being taken by Borlase. Sir Henry 
Tichbourne succeeded Parsons on the 21st January, 1644, but 
when Ormonde became Viceroy both Lord Justices were dis- 
missed. Borlasevdied in London on the 15th March, 1647 (or 
1648.) His estate was so wasted by the rebellion that his widow 
applied for State aid.* 

That he had any connection with Belturbet, furth:er than 
sitting for i t  in the Irish Parliament, we have failed to discover. 

* Dictionary of National Biographv, Vol. II., p. 860. 



(17) Richard Ashe was one of the two score members who 
were expelled from the Irish Parliament on the 22nd June, 1642, 
for being connected with the  rebellion of the previous year. The 
resolution of the House of Commons dealing with the matter is 
interesting, and accordingly it is given in extenso:- 

" For as much as i t  appears unto this House, that  the persons 
hereafter named, who were members of this Honse, are  either in open 
rebellion or stand indicted of high treason, so as the said persons are 
conceived and adjudged to be rotten and unprofitable members fit t o  
be cut off, and not worthy any longer t o  be esteemed, as  &embers 
of this Hono~lrable House. It is, therefore, now ordered, that  all the 
said undernamed persons shall stand expelled and excluded from this 
House and he no longer reputed any members of the same; and i t  be 
further ordered that  Mr Speaker shall issne out warrants t o  the Clerk 
ot the Crown af Hi8 Mnjesty's High Court of Chancery to  issue forth 
writs for new elections to 1,c made in the Rooms and Places of the 
said nndcrnamecl porsons. "* 

Th4e names whicli follow include those of Richard Ashe and 
Y hilip McHugh 0 'Relj .  

In the Precinct of Castlerahan IL Sir Th. Ash in 1619 held 
1,000 acres a t  Mullagh and 500 a t  Murmode, besides other lands 
Possibly this Richard was a relative. (Pynnar.) 

(18) Stephen Butler, who was the second son of Sir Stephen 
Butler, mentioned before, married 20th May, 1660, Anne, 
daughtcr of Sir Jarnes Barry, the first Lord Santry. By the 
marriage he had three childrec-James, Richard, and Catherine 
-all of whom died young. H e  himself died, 12th February, 
16G2, and was buried in Christ Church. 

(19) Francis Butler was a younger brother of Stephen just 
mentioned. H e  bore arms in the service of King Charles I. 
during the quarrels between King and Parliament. H e ,  how- 
ever, incurred the dislike of King James II., and was involved in 
the Act of Attainder, having his :estate sequestered. By  his 
marriage with Judith, daughter of Sir Theophilus Jones, P.C., 
Osbertstown, Meath, he had five sons and five daughters. H e  
died a t  Belturbet 15th August, 1702, and was buried there. 

This Francis Butler was the ancestor of the Lanesborougr~ 
family. His eldest son, Theophilus, was created Baron of New- 
town-Butler on 21st Oct., 1715; and, dying without issue, was 
succeeded by his brother Brinsley. Brinsley became Viscount, 
Lanesborough on 12th Aug., 1728. Humphrey, one of his 
twenty-three children and 2nd viscount, was created Earl  of 
Lanesborouqh 20th July, 1756. The present Lord, born in 1865, 
is the 7th Earl of Lanesborough. (Burke's Peerage.) 

" Journal of the Irish House of Commons, Vol. I. (1613-1666), 
p. 299, 



48. 

EXHIBITS AT THE NOVEMBER MEETING. 

Old Maps Were the Main Exhibits. 

The Down Survey Maps were shown by Mr Walker, Clones, 
who explained very minutely how they wwc: made, their fate 
subsequently, and their historical value. Speede's map of 
" Connaugh," date 1610, and also copies of Ptolcmy's ant1 of the 

' earliest known m a p  of Ireland, Italian in origin, w c w  also ex- 
hibited. A very interesting local map on klcw was onc of " The 
Towne of the Cavan," copied from one in the State l'aper Office 
made about 1593. " Aurelie's (i .e. , O'lieilly 's) ca;tell on the 
hill over the Cavan," the Market Cross and the 13ull Bing in 
the Main Street, and also the Church and Tower. of the Francis- 
can Monastery off what is now Bridge Street, the tower appa- 
rently what it is to-day, are depicted on it. l'his map was kindly 
lent by XIr H. Clarke, C.P.S., Cavan. 

A recent find of bog butter was also shawl. I t  was dis- 
covered July, 1920, by Mr John Fitzpatrick in the bog beside 
Keilderry National School, in the parish of Crosserlough. Very 
marly finds of the Itind, sometimes in ornamenbed wooden con- 
taining vessels, have been made in County Cavan ; but  in recent 
years they are rare. 

This was about 3 feet beneath the surface. The dish was 
full and had " a criven " on it. A cloth had been spread over 
it all. The cloth had decayed away, but it left its track plainly 
on the outside layer. 

The dish or trencher is in an excellent state of preservation 
I t  is a perfect oval with projecting perforated handles, all formed 
out of one piece of wood. The longer axis is 144 inches, and the 
shorter 11s inches; depth, 36 inches. The rim is s half-inch 
broad, and the even half-inch all round. The vessel is graceful 
in outlin~e, almost perfectly finished, and has some ornamental 
features. 



THE EPISCOPAL SUCCESSION I N  T H E  
DIOCESE O F  KILMORE, 1356--1560. 

The early history of the Dioccsc of Kilmore l ~ a s  yet to be 
written, and it is not my illtention to touch on thc intric,at'a ques- 
tion of the Bishops of Ui-Briuin or Tirbruin during mediaeval 
times. The ,Zn.nds o! Tigh.crncrch ( E d ,  by 11'. Stoltcs in Remir! 
Celtiquc svi-sviii) give us one of the earliwf; ~*ef~renci?s  to  a 
Rishop, in 1136, but names him '' n i s l ~ o p  of Ureifne," while, at; 
the historic S ~ n o c l  of liclls, ill 1152, one of the Prelates presenb 
was Tuathal 0'Connac:lrtaiglt (O'Conaty), Bishop of TJi-Briuin. 
Nearly a ccntury later the A?nrals of Loch  Cc' chroniclo t'he death 
of " Flann O'Connachtaigh, Bishop of Ui-Briuin," in 1331, 
whose succer;sor, Corrgal Mac: I d h a o i l ,  died .wwly in 1250, de- 
sc r ih t l  by thes.2 same a n n a l i ~ t ~ s  a s  "Hisltop of the  13reifnc." It is 
of interest to note khat n.s enrlg as 1260 tl royal licence 1 ~ 1 s  nslcsd 
by th.; Dean and Chaptier of l i i l~nore  lo elect a Ris l~op " vacant 
b,v the ~mignat~ion of (::ongal, late Rislrop " ( h y  27, 1280), 
~vhich is duly recorded in the  Patent  Rolls (34 Hen. iii m.5.) i\ 

similar royal lic:-.nc:c* wng d h i n c t l  in 1286 on t>he death of Bishop 
Simon O 'Rr~a iw,  and there is R I I  &try 011 t he  Pat,.mt llolls of 
ihc election of 131.otl1cl. iVtru~'ice , 11bl)ot of 'IWls, us :Iiishop of 
liilrnore ( T i r l ~ ~ r n r ~ ~ s i s ) ,  on 0etol)cr 13, 1286 (14 Hdiv. I .  111.4.) 

1~~i&hnrd O'Rrilly was appointed 13ishop of Iiilrnorc ill 1306, 
and wc find several letters writtell to him by A ~ ~ : l ~ b i s l ~ o p  Sweel- 
man of h ~ . m ~ ~ g l ~  i l l  1366 n11c.1 1367. Ilr. was ' c sc :o~ l~m~~~l ica ted  by 
the l ' r i~nale  for n serioufi offencc, but. was absolved forlndly hy 
3 h s t e r  Tllomtts O'Sltc&ian, nati l~g for the I.'rirnntc's ( 'o~nnlis- 
Gary (Willia~n O'Vnrrc~lly, ('owl) of S t .  Moedhoc) on JU.IIULL~Y 15, 
1.368, nnd this slltmission was " ~ea1'cd with thc coninton neal of 
1.hc1 1)isIiop untl c:lergx "-( ( !u lar td~c~-  o! f k c  Thqistnr of .4rah- 
h i .  c a t  1 1 a r  1 I . . , 1 I )  .I 'rolw\~l~ t.110 
~ n a t r i s  of the seul used on this occasion is tlmf, ~v l~ ic l i  ih now in 
I.l~o I3ritisli hl1lse11111, all impression of w l ~ i c l ~  watt s l ~ o w t ~  ut tlta 
firsf, 3fe:)tiin~ of t l~t? 1irclii:ne Ant,iqnarian SociPtj (v.p. 31 .) 13isl10~1 
O'Beilly ditd in J3G9, ~rc&ording to tlw Arlrutls of IJoch ( ! I : ,  which 
tlesc:t.il)es I I ~ I I I  RH I '  Hishop of khc' :Breifnc.." (TI. 11. 4 1 . )  

John O 'H~i l ly ,  13isltop of liilrriorc!, sc:tms to 11:rr~ got illto 
trol~l~lta wit11 tlw ltonlnn authorities in 1388, and in thc: followir~g 
p a r  Tl~omitt  de l iusl~ook, 0.1'. , the t:silecl Hishop of (:ltichcster, 
was translated to Kilnlore I)g I1opi! 1Jrbn~l VI. ,  111lt mas r~llnblo 
to gc?t hold of tho tcxnporrrliti~s* 'Tl~t: rrux was solvc:tl by tlte 
death of both Bislwps in the same yenr (1393), and ill,: Chapter 
electied Nicholas MAC Bracly, R,ector of (:uil Hrighd.~in (CagiJe- 

. -____-______ 
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terra), as Bishop. This election mas oonfimied by thc Pope, 
and the Bishop-Elect went to Rome for Conwcration, the  cere- 
mony being performed on August 27, 1395. 

Bishop Mac Urady had ]lot a bed of roses during liiv epis- 
copate, and he was involved in ~ n u c h  litigation, both s e c ~ ~ l n r  and 
 ecclesiastical. Hc was also in financial clifficulties, and it 'ma  
only on January 12, 1407, thnt hc completed his payment of thc 
taxes due t o  the Holy Sce. To mnlre matters worse, David 
O'Farrelly, l iechq of the Church of St. Rrigid of Disertfyuchil 
(Knocltbri&c), went to Rome a t  the closn of 1408, and, having 
anno~lriced that the See of ILilmore was vacant, I l t d  himself 
nppolntccl und Consecrated as Bishop of Iiilmwe on .\lnwh 20, 
1.109, promising to pay the nccustomed taxes. 

Yroin tile llegister of Arclil~isllop Plerniug n-c lcu111 tllat, on 
July 9, 1409, Ridlop i\Iac [3 rdy  ~ ~ 1 s  (!iteil to a ~iqit~ation a t  
l)rogheda, as was also " David, claiming t,o Lc Bishop." 
Naturdly, David's clain~ n.ins srouted, aid his i~ppoint~nrnt  WRR 

b~~!)sequcn t l~  annulled. 
Rishop RIac Brady was present at the  l'rovinelal Colmcil 

11c~ltl on October 12, 1411, clt Droghetla. No other 1-ri~lnihble 
event is chroniclecl during his episcopntc, and Iw dird in 1420, 
hnving as  successor, Donal O'Gowan. 

Jt would appear that there wnH no lxlrning dcsirc on tlin 
part of the Chapkr  of Kilmore to elect a successor to Rishop 
Ma(: 13rady, and liencc Pope i\ilartin V . ,  I~aving talcrn counsel 
with the Cardinals, selected Donal O'Gowan (Smith), perpetual 
Vicar of the parish ollurcll of 13allintenlple, to be Bishop of 
Kilmoro, on August 13, 1421. Pronl what'cver cause, Dr  
O'Gonvtn was still Bishop-Elect, in April, 1423, but evidently he 
was consecrated ere the close of said yew. His episcopate was 
uneveiitful, and he resigned in 1444. 

Andrew Mac Brady was provided aR Bishop of Kilniore on 
March 0, 1444, and to him is due the conversion of the parish 
churcll of St. Felimy, Kilmore, into a Cathedral Church, in 1454. 
Having erected the said church into cathedral status, and placed 
in it 13 Canons, he sought and obtained the sanction of Pope 
Nicholas V. for same, but as  the Pope died before the Bull was 
expedited, Pope C ~ l i s t u s  IIT., isauccl n Rull, ronfirming that of 
his predecessor on April 20, 1455. 

Bishop Mac Brady died early in 1455, ant1 was succeeded by 
Thady Magauran, O.S.A.,  Prior of Drumlane, who had gone to  
Rome on business, and who was therc consecrated, being also 
given the Priory in commcndnnl.  His provision is dated July 
11,1455, and he personally paid the Papal tax on July 20. Bishop 
Mac Gauran was present a t  a Provincial Council held by Arch- 
bishop Bale, a t  Drogheda, in June, 1460. 

An intruded Bishop is recorded by Ware and by Cotton, 



namely, E'ears'ithe Xao Duibhlle (Mac Givney), who died on NO- 
vember 26, 1464. The rir~?tals of t h o  Pour Maatera give hia obit 
as follows :-" The Age of C h i s t ,  1464, Pearsithe Mac Duibhne, 
Bishop of the two Bre i fnp  died." 

1 h a w  not succeeded in locating the death of .Bitlliop Mac 
Gauran, but his successor was provided on May 17, 1465, and 
in the Brief of appointment the Sce is said to be vacant by tho 
death of Thady, t,llua pas ing  over E'earsitl~e, a i d  his successor 
\vas J o h ~ i  O'lieil1~-, Abbol of liells, \\rho \\.w privil'qp3 to h: 
consecrated Ljr an). bisho]) of his choice, and hc: appears to have 
been c:o~~seoratctl early in 1467. Warc tt!lls us t , h t  Hishop 
O'Reilly \\,as alivc on May 16, 1470, 11ut 1sc was ui~ablc to  find 
thc dato of his dealh. 

(~!oriii;tc Mac (;aurun \\ws provided lo tllc Sct: of liiltriore 
on Noven11)er 4 ,  1476, but;, fro111 wliatevcr ~ I ~ I I H C ,  ~l.'l~oiii:ifi Mnc 
Urady WIN appointed on Oclobcr 20, 1480. Siligdar to r,elate, 
both thcsc bifihops p~:cw?ntctl tl~c:lr~wlves n l  LI Synod iu 2489, and 
agaiii a t  the Provincial Council of Dublin, in 1495, slit1 both were 
styled " Episcopi liilmorensia. " From l'apul documents 
(Regishr of Pope Julius 11., Anno 9, lit. 4) it appears that the 
Holy See finally clccicled against tho ulsinis of (Iorinac: Mnc 
Gauran, O.S.A., Prior of I ~ r u n ~ l a n e ,  ;.md adjutlgc?d t,llat Tho~nt~t ;  
Mac Urncly was the legitimate 1mler of the  SLY: of Ii i l~nore.  

Howevar, tho dea.th of 13isllop Mac Brad?., in l5.11, did not, 
end the dispute, altliougli, ilccordirlg to t l ~ e  If'vrcr i\fiiatcr.s this 
Prelate wax " a paragon o.E \\;isdom and piet),," and died, on hi8 
way to oonsecrute n aliurcl~, a t  Dromaliair, ( ' o ~ ~ n t y  I,ciitrirn, ill 
the 67th year of his age, k i n g  interi+ed in thc yrancisca~i Friary 
of Cavan. On the appointinnlt of Dernlot O'lieilly, on Juue  3, 
1512, Corinac Mac Gauran again put in his claim, hut tlie Pope 
confirmed the  appointment and.disrnissed t l ~ e  i~l)l~t!ill of (lormtrc, 
who died fivc nlontl~s Ilalc~*, 1\11tl who is I:l~~tl(vl 11). t l to Fotcr 
: \ I m t c r x .  

13isl1ol) (.I 'Hc i l l~  , :~cc:c.)riliiig Lo W u c n ,  \\,ill ~ t l ~ c \ \  l,o S \ \ - O ~ ~ R ,  
00. Dublin, in 151!), and (lied t11cl.e i l l  1529. 

011 June 22,1530, on the noniination of I-Ici~l-~, VIlJ.  the  
Pope provid:ed Edmund Nugent, Prior of Tristernagh Priory, Co. 
Westnieath, as Bishop of I~il.niore., \vith pern~ission to  retain his 
priory in corn?r~cn.dtim. I n  1538 this temporising I'relate agreed 
to surrentter his I.'riory, and on March 20, 1.'j40-1, he was pro- 
mised n pension of 626 13s 4d yearly for life payable out of the 
revenues of Tristernagh. No doubt, the surrender of hie Priory 
in 1538 was regarded as  evidence of his lietel.odoxy, and accord- 
ingl? on November 5, 1540, Lhe Pope provided J o l ~ n  Mac Brad?, 
of the Diocese of Xilmore, to the See, with permission to retain 
his parochial churcl~ of St. l'at,ricli'r;, liildrr~rl~fcrlon (Crosser- 
lough.) 



&houg], Bishop Xugent is. said, by Ware, to have ,died in 
the reign of Queen i\lla.ry C15.53-1.5581 it is certain that his death 
occurred allout the middle of October, 1550. He held the Set! 
froln 1530 to 1540, and, altliough Dr  Mac 13rady became in the 
latter year dc j r m  Bishop of Kilmore, yet lie allowed his pre- 
&;cessor to enjox i,Ile spiritualities and temporalities of the 
I~ i shopr i~ ,  ~vithout any  interference, contenting hi11iself with the 
revenues of Iris parish church of Cuv:t.n. 13ishoj) Nugent never 
rerjounced tho (:;tt~holic Chnrc.11, rind cannot by any means be 
regarded as  heretical, but I I ~  temporised, rnrrel?; ac)tnowledging 
Henry VJII.  a:: ruler in temporals, and h'f: died in cuulrnunion 
with th(h Holy Sec, living in retironlcnt like his predecessor. . 

Clu-iously enough, Hishop Mac :Hrady is regarded by 811 
' writers as in full coniiliunior~ with th'e See of Rome.., and yet. 

from n lettcr writLen I)y the Ilorrl Deputy (St. Leger) and mem- 
hers of thc Irish Yriv?; Council, 011 October 28, 1550, announcing 
the deut,h of .Rishop N~igent,  it is stated that 1)r & h c  13rndy "did 
not only sur~-cri(I,v his Bulls to be canccllotl, I~ut; had 
t,he late I3isho~) quietly to enjoy tlw sarrie." It) inay be neces- 
swy to explain that tho surrrnd'er of tlw Bulls wus by no means 
a sign of schism or heresy for, as the late Mo~~signor  O'Laverty 
definitely put, i t  in his valuablo 1 ) ioceac  of I l o w r ~  and Connor 
(Vol 5, 1). 293), " it was quite custon~ary for Bishops, against) 
wllonl there was not the least suspicion of heresy, or schism, to 
surrender to the Crown their Bulls as  a purely civil ceremony, 
whicli secured to the canonically appointed Bishop the peaceful 
possession of the temporalities of his See." 

l3ishop Mac Urady had his terr ip~ral i t ie~ duly mstored by 
the Crown, like I~is predecessors, in 1551, alld retained llis 
bishopric till his death in 1569. His orthodox~r cannot be ques- 
tioned an,v more than that of B i ~ h o p  Nugent, and in tlle R11ll 
of Provisicw of his successoiq, the See of I<ilinore is r;tlid to 
" vacant by tlhe dent'h of John Mac: Brady of happy mlemory." 
His sllccc:ssr>r was J h ,  Hugh O'Sheridan, 13, (:a1.1011 of ] ~ , ~ D h o c ~ ,  
~ h o  rrrlcd liilmorc. f r o ~ n  l5t iO till his tletltl~ in 1579. Here T 
pause for the present-wit11 the intention, a t  u future date, of 
(:ontinning an  x c o u n t  of the episcopal srlccer;sion in Xi]more 
from 1560. 

W .  H .  GRATTAN FLOOD.  
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B O O K S  O N  L E I T R I M  H I S T O R Y .  

The fo!lowmg rcply from u &stinguishqr.cl I'rofrssor of His- 
tor\?. sincr deceased, to a q u c q  on the subject of t l ~ c  sources 

n-as received b\ 0111. of our ~ncnibers 
its publication :- 

I ' j o i ~ ~ u l w r  2dth. 

of 'the History of Leitrim 
who has kindly pernritt'ed 

. . . . . . There is, indeed, plent? of material fur the nwrL, 
but vsry little has been accon~plished. You cannot Impe to bu, 
many books on h i t r m ,  for little has h e n  written, but 11.1137 uot 
spend a weelc up here (Dublin) nwi  libraries and 1)rlng back 
heaps of notes and w n w  of the old bool ,~  1 shall ~ncntion Lo you :' 

Ucgil~, b h c ~ ~ ,  wit 11 LC.\\ is' 'l'opograpliicd I )ictionil~ J ol 1837. 
Then add to  that the accoiil~t of t,ha variouq Imtr im parishes 111 

Mason's Parochml S ~ ~ r v r g - ,  3 vols. 1810, will1 n r  Reeves' Col- 
umba where 1)r Itcwves treats of Leitrim in connwtlon with St .  
Columba. Rut, 1 forgot that you only want Leitrim after Crom- 
well. \Vd ,  in Marsh's I i b m r y  n c  h a l e  a large thicl; volumc 
of MSS., giving an :lccount of the Planta t~on of Leitrim ant1 
Longford, called " Royal Grnnts." You can purchase- a t  
McGhee's " Henry's Tour ol  Lough Erne," A.D. 1730, edited 
by King, for 2s 6d, giv~ng a11 account of a good deal of Leitrim 
about 1680. 

Pouoclr's " Tour Round :Irc?lautl " in 1752 tells a. good deal 
about it near Bundoran. 'I'his, however, is out of print. Nov 
in the R.I.A. the Ordnance Survey letters in manuscript about) 
the county is a, mini? of information nbout every parish wvitien 
1 , ~  0'130110van ubout i 0  ycars ago. Thcn Sick's Eccles. Uirec- 
tory in its accol~nt of the dioc'ttec of Kilmore IIRY i l  lot about i l  
and references to u~~tho~. i t ies  ~vl~ic l i  j.uu will find nowhere else. 
The Reports of the Ikpi i t?  Keeper of th':? Rolls for the last  30 
years have a good deal nbout the anliquities of the county and 
changes of property in it. These you can buy a t  Hodges and 
Figgis a t  almrt I s  per volume on :in average. Rev.  Caesar 
Otnyay's " Tollr in Connaught " alwut 1830 is inttvcs1,ing. !I'hc. 
lifo of Carolan, tilie poet of 1700, I ~ a s  a 1011:: :~cc.oi~nt of it,. 'llh(? 
History of Dissenting Methodism, etc., in the c*oiint>- cc:ould a1.w 
be traced by n. reference to the authorities about Irish'n'iethod- 
ism by Crooltshanlc. Hilt time would fail lo  tell of the authori- 
t i e s f o r t h ~ ~ ~ ~ r i g n a d i s t r i c t o f t l ~ e c o a l m i n e s .  . . . . . . . 



A B l 6  DAY IN BELTURBET.  

1 have sought in vain for a complete record of the Honorary 
Yreemen of the Borough of Belturbet. Here and there in thc 
general Minute Hook of the Corporation one comes across inci- 
dental references to thcbn~ ; I)ut i f ,  as is lilcelj , :r separate register 
of t,he nrllnes was ltcpl it has Icn lost. ""\ 

Wc-, ttre Lhercfow will~out suj direct ~r~forirlatiori s s  to the 
nurnher of Honorary Freomen, the circ~imstances under whicl~ 
the lloilour was confrrred, and wlirtlicr nny pnrficular ceremony 
was attached to the cvent. 

1x1 one i~ l s t a l~ce  only does Ll~e 1linut:c Booli hrcak silence. 
I f  records that, on 1)ewmber 81st., 17'73, no less than four 
Honorary E ' re -n~r~ l  were ndmitt,etl. ' I 'k  entry gives in each Case 
tho resolutions :icomp:lr~ying the hoi~our. We could have wished 
them n lit,tle more ckfinite in the details. Arc we correct in 
a s s u m i ~ ~ g  that t l l ~  Lord Iieuteuant actually paid the borough :I 

visit in person? Docs the presence of 11;s private secretary im- 
ply that thc  visit, was one formally paid on some great public 
occasio~l? Or was lle nlerely paying a visit to  his kinsman (son?) 
the  Honowablc William, who quite clearly was commandii~g the 
garrison in I'lelturbet a t  the moment, and did the Corporation 
avail themselves of th-.j opportunity which his presence gave them 
of adding his distinguished name to the Corporation roll? Wc 
have not, had an opportunity of enquiring into the relationship 
between 1 h r l  H a r c o ~ r t ~ ,  the Honourable William and the 
Honourabte Harcourt Neineham (Newenham); but we have en- 
deavoured, in vain, t'o discover whether any event occurred 
looally il l  177:) ol suficicnt, i~r~portsncc to justify a viait: "ad hoc." 

We :Ire completely out of puticmx \\it11 lhe Town Cl'erk of 
the time. His  negligence on this occasion would seen1 to sho\~ 
that his yearly " sallery "-of $2-paid sismonthly-would 
n e w r  have been sanctioned if the town accounts had been audit 
ed. Could he not-after a n  interval of a meek say-have given 
ns  r111 inlrling a s  t o  the manner in wl~icll Belturhet dealt with 
this fitupendous occasion? The nlan had clearly no soul. Wc 
turn over the page in the expectation that wc are going to learn 
something about it all to  find him in t l ~ e  midst of the yearly 
accounts detailing such an important matter a s  an expenditure 
of 2s 2d paid " for extraordinary espenscs in moveiiig the ladder 
to different points." I n  good truth we almost loso sight of the 
pomp and ceremony of the Lord Lieutenant's proccsnion in a 
w i n  attempt to  visualise that of thc ladder. 



Extract from Minute Book of Relturbet Corporation. 

- i t  n court held December 31st, 1773. 
" To hip, Nscdlenc; , S m n n ,  Earl I-Iwc ourt, Lortl J ,  .,l~tellunt 
C4eneral and general Governor of Ireland, th,: Provost, Bur- 
gd:.ess?q and Freemtn of HrlturbrL 11c.rewllh p r e s e ~ ~ t  th(s Free- 
dom of the ('orporation in Tes tnmon~ ot the high opinion and 
ve~leration they entertain of his Patriolic V~r tues  and 
Eminent Abilitys through which the government of this 
Kingdom I ~ i s  been 'established in Firmness, Uoderation and 
Integrity oonfirmcd by National Confidence and Universal 
Esteem 1 "  

" To the liight Hono~lrable John Blaqr~irere, Xsq. ,  Secretary 
to the T,ortl Lieul'mant of Ireland, one of His Afajesty'~ 
Most Houourable Privy Council, the Provost, Burgesses and 
Freemen of 13c~lLurbet herewith present the Freledom of this 
Corporation in Remembrance of his lhcellent Discipline in 
Military ('ommnntl and in testamony of his Patriotic Con- 
rlr~ct and Abilitys wherein Cander nnd Perspicacity has been 
so c111inc11 tl? d i s t i ~ ~ g ~ ~ i d ~ e d .  " 
At the same court a s  last the Freedom of the Roror~gl~ was 
presented to Lire Honou~~able Willianl Harcourt, 1 ieut . -  
('olonel of thr  16th lieginlent of Dragoons ' in grutefr~l re- 
u~ell~l)rance ot his Exemplary ('onduct, nrlirl~ quartered in 
this town whew pr01i3d (sic) that the  Martial Fire of n soldier 
is not uncons~stant with tlre Feelings of Humanity and the 
Modest Grace of a Gentleman.' 
And also a t  the samr court " to the Hon. Hrwcourtl Neinc!- 
hunl (Newenhan~ ?) in testaniony of their esteem and respect 
for his Manly Virtues and Stedy Principles, the Character 
of True Nobility, the Blessings of Private Society and the 
Guardians of the Public Good." 

'l'ho \vordlng ot thc last 11:is grow11 confused towards its 
c.onclusion. Still, four of them in the one day! Could two 
pounds per annun1 fa:l to be affected by the greatness of the 
cccasion :' 

r >  l h e  resolutions are a11 signed by the reigning Provost, Ilau- 
ren!rt. Tanner, who writes a fine free hand. 

L u ~ ~ r e n c e  Tanner held the Provostship for one year only, 
1771-1773. H e  died 8 years after\vards during the Provostship 
r~f the Rev. Brinsley Nixon, a p a r  before the Corporation em- 
barked upon its " Magnum Opus," the building of the Market 
rr011~(* 

AN S C O L A l R E  BOCHT. 



T H E  BATTLE OF CAVAN, 11th FEB.,  1690. 

A brief awoun t  of the  :Battle of Cavan is contnined iu the 
principal manuscript, entitled " A Light t o  the  Blind," pre- 
served a t  Killeen Castle in tho Ear l  of Fingall's collection. The 
MS. is dated 1711. It; iri anonymous, but not improbably it was 
written by one Nicholas Plunliett, an  eminent luw:?r of the  time. 
:\ great part of it, edited and annotated by John (ilfbarwards Sir 
John) T. Gilbert, is printed in the Tentmh Report, -4ppendin, Pa r t  
V. (1865) of the Historical Manuscripts Commiusioi~. The portion 
of it in this publication fills c!ose on 100 pages. " The work," 
s ta tes  the editor, " i ~ j  the product,ion of tm varnt'st advocate of 
the  Stuar t  cause. " 

Pmtly  for'tfrGmselves, and partly to t l ~ a w  our mombers' 
attention to the nbove-named Commission's Reports, which are 
both v~ lunb le  and easil j~ obtainable, we give the  extracts. They 
rimy bc seen a t  pages 128 and 141 in the ~:olume mentioned. 

" B u t  in a month before this thciie happened a small fight a t  
(~'ava.n on the  frontiers of Ulster between the loyalists [£ol!owers 
of James 11.1 and the rebels [\l~illiamites] Nareschnl Schorn- 
berg, de~~signing to streighten tht! Irish quartnrs on the borders of 
the Nortll, ordered Brigadier W ~ l s e l y ' ~  to take a party of Ennis- 
itilleners and of Flnglisl~ souldicrs and n~arc!l-~c\ to (lavan, the 
Iread of t . h t  c ,on~~tv ,  and fix there. The 1Cir.g [ J a n ~ c s  11.1 being 
informed thereof, sent  from l h ~ b l i ~ t  his con~niantls to I3rigadier 
Nugmlt to rn:irc:l~ to  tlr,~ w,id C'nvnn wit1l1 800 Incn fro:n the 
countyes of Westnleath and Longford ; and uL thtr snrnc  tyrnt! 
llis l\f:ljest!: c~rljoyned the J h l w  of Berwicl; t80 rnurc:hn horn tltc 
county of Ilublin with tl~c: lilw quota to th;~ sanlcs p!uco, in order 
t o  hender the  enemy from gnineing g r o u ~ ~ t l .  I3otl1 bhe royal 
core8 for the  most part arrived a t  the  o p t   tow^ of C:~van on the 
loth Fcbrunry. Thcy were all foot,, esccyl; ii 11.oop or two of 
horse. Brigadier Wolsely came to the placv on the! 11th in bha 
morning with 700 foot and 300 horse rrntl drtrgoons. 'rtw Duke 
of Berwick, in (:]lief, bcing d ~ c r ~ n ' ~ d ,  unti not well 
prepared, drew hon-ever his rncn out of tltc t,o\v~i to :rrl open 
ground : by wl~ich he gave :UI advantage to tl~v t!n!mp, who was 
come to attaclc him. For the encrny secil~g t,lrat posture, he  
placed his foot within ttlc hedges and t l i tr l~c~s of t h !  avenues of 
the town ; and so  tool< the  defensive. The! King's forces being 
divided inlo two wings, assaulted the  rebelllc witllirl thcir fences. 
The charge being given and maintained s~nar t ly ,  :r 11twt-j of Irish 
l~or s  broake ano t l~e r  of the enemyes. Rut tltr left wing of the  
1.0p.1ists W:IR SO OVCI-powerrd by fighting a t  s11c11 nli inequality, 

* This was ltichord, son of Sir C. Wolsely. of Staft'ordshirc, : I I I ~  

a ~ ~ c w t o r  of Pield-J~Iarshnl Viscount Wolsely \vho died in 1913 
(Horke's Peerage.) ' 



that they were forced to  retire into a fort, that was near them. 
The right fighting a t  the like disadvantage, retreated also thither. 
By w h ~ c h  the rebells gained the field. Of the royal party there 
were about 200 Itllled: amongst whorn was Brigadier Nugent, 
much regretted for his bravery. S o  was Adjutant Geoghegan; 
and Captain Stri tch; and a few other officers. There were ten 
officers made prisoners; of n11icl1 were Captain William Nettervil, 
Captaiil Daniel O'Neill, Captain O'Bryen, and Captain George 
hiacgee. Of the  enenly'es there was slain Major Trahern, Cap- 
tain Armstrong, Captain Maio, and nenr 50 privat men;  and 
about 60'uounded. Brigadier Wolsely returned to  his own quar- 
ters, haveing first burnt the .town of Cavan, not being able to  
Iteej) it,  hec.ausL t l ~ c  cnstle was in the possession of tho Irish." 
p. 128. 

" The loss of V~room-castle fight was c u ~ ~ s e d  by rnislalring tlw 
word, that  the Commanding Officer of the J r i ~ h  gave; by which 
t h e  strcnglll of thc Tlord WIountcashel's army was drawn from 
th-2 field. T11e looseing of the .Bztt81e of Cavan was occasioned b> 
ordering the Irish to attack the enemyes within ditches and 
hedges "; p .  14.1. 

The fort to which the Duke of Bertviclc's soldiers retired was 
most probably O'Reilly's castle. This castle on " Tullach- 
Mongain " (now Tnllymongain) hill is mentioned in the Annals 
of Ulster as  far back as  the  year 1401. It is also referred t o  in 
the (Javnn Cl~ar ter  of 1611. A t  t h r  time of the battle, 80  year# 
later, it must have been still a place of considerable strength. 
Very likely it covered the present Fair Green, but not a trace of 
it i~ to bc seen now. 

The description of the e n g a ~ e m e n t  given in Lewis' " Topo- 
waphical Dictionary " (1837) differs considerably from that  in ' A Light to the Blind." I n  the main thing both agree, namely, 
in the rssult. As in the case of a m ~ ~ c h  more famous battle five 
months later it is fairly manifcst that  the courage and general- 
ship of the respective commanders had a lnrge share In that 
rcsult. 

T,ewis st,t~tes that  " I IUI I IUI I  bones havc 1)et:n found in greah 
na~nbc?rs on the sidc of t,lw hill overhanging thc ton.11, wlierc 
the battle took plnce." This wou!d indicnts that  according to 
t,lle 1oc:ll tradition existing a hundred years ago t,he sito of the 
battle is b ~ t w c e n  thc Main Street and the Fair Green on t,hr 
13allin:1g!l sidc. %'olscly's forces came in from Rclturbet, most 
liirely b ~ i  the , I ( . eadue . I~ne ,  which Rras then the  only road is  
that direction. 



CROMWELL IN CAVAN. 

The Diclionary just mentioned w:ls published in London ill 

1837. I n  treating of Cavan town it states, referring to Crom- 
well, that " till very lately a house was standing in the principal 
street in which he is said to have resided for several weeks." 
Where in the Main Street the house, so distinguished, was, wr 
have failed to  find out. The tradition died out long ago. I t  is 
no great loss. I t  was a false one. Cromwell's itinerary in Ire- 
land from his landing a t  Hingsend near Dublin on the 15th4 
August, 1649, till his setting s a a r o m  Poughal back again for 
England on the succeeding 29th of May, has been careful13 
traced. (See, for instance, Cromwall in I ~ e l n n d  by Rev. Denir; 
Murphy, S.J.) H e  went to Drogheda. No mistake about that. 
Perhaps, too, he went a bit higher up dong the coast as far 3s 
Dundalli. At all events ther-e is a voucher for it in a Dundalk 
story which needs his personal presence; a well-told, if not a too- 
convincing, story of a Royalist Plunlcett, ancestor of the present 
Baron of Louth, wounding him there badly-in the nose. 

It is got over in D'Alton's History of this Lout11 town, with 
many details to  add verisimilitude, that as Cromwell was water- 
ing his horse at the Dundalk ford Plunkett came along, saw his 
chance and took it. H e  " flung his naked blade a t  Oliver's lfead 
m d  gashed his prominent nose. " 

Then he made off. H e  made a good run for i t ,  Itnowing 
tho district, but at last was captured by thle body-guard. Then 
he was brought before the Commander-in-Chief and the captors 
outvied one another in suggesting a proper cruel death as be- 
fitted such a heinous crime. But Cromwell left the choice to 
himself. 

" How would you like to be put to death?" he asked, and 
hi8 face muffled up. 

" An it please your Highness," the prisoner answered, "with 
niy good sword in my hand and two of pour best officers before 
me wady to execute your orders." 

The reply so pleased the soldier Crommell that he spsred 
his life on condition that there should alwayfi be an Oliver in the 
Plunkett family. 

We did not like to tantalise the reader Gy cutting the storj  
short. I t  is a good one I t  would be a pity to sorutinise it too 
closely for historical value. 

I n  Cavan and Leitrinl the Old Cliristmas " Alumnlcrs" (now, 
we fear, no more) always referred in their rhymes to this physical 
feature of Cromwell. In  their bright little drama Cromwell, un- 

- 
"Ware alone of R doeen authorities n7c have lookrcl up qivos 

the 14th, 



mistakable by his facial make-up, used to  introduce himself in a 
gay little stmza which began something like this :- 

" Here am I, and as everybody knows 
I 'm  Oliver Crornwell with my copper now." 

The make-up was quite correct. Sir Walter Scott's mother 
survived until 1820. Cha,mbers' Book of Da.y.9 (1-71)  relate^ that 
she had met a person who 11a.d seen Cromwell make bis entry 
into Edinburgh in 1650 after the victory of Dunbnr. " A11 I re- 

. marked about him," said this individual, " n-:is the extraordinary 
size of the nose. " 

1 7  1 hei t  is a much better supported tradition tliab Cronl- 
well canit! in person to Trim in Meath. Hut these arc 
certainly tho nearest points t'o Cava.n he eyer touched.. .J1h3t 
tlur~n'g his busy nine months in Ireland he  found time to sp.tfk 
down for " several \v~?c?ks " in the town of ('n\!an is, on the facc 
of it, mosb unlikely. That lic \\,as here but the industrious in-  
vestigations of his movements failed to trace his whereaboutt; for 
so long, equally improbable. 

Lewis' Dictionary is. a- oompilation 111airi1~ of informution 
suppl?ed by local resident gentlemen. (See its Preface, p.  iii.) 
I n  Ireland local histories wwe seldom to  be had. They werv 
fewer in 1837 than even now. Mistakes were inevitable. Through- 
out County Cavan, a t  Muff, for instance, a t  Crover Castle in 
Lough Gheelin, a t  Cloughoughter, Tonymore and Trinity Island, 
you will indeed yet hear from those living about that " yon old 
Castle," or " yon old buildin' was battered down by Cromwell 
with his copper nose." You may be shown even lhe hill 011 

which he planted his cannon, nay, the old lane by which his 
troops marched to it, still called, you will be told, Cromwell's 
road. Don't be1iei.e it for all that. Crom~vell did a lot, but JIG 
Icft Cavan alone. 

In  ,a certain work, Cn~ttbreu.sis we Ihink, tlwc is a chapter 
unique for its brevity on snakes in Itdeland. The chapter consists 
of the one sentence :-" There are no snakes in ' l r ~ l a n d .  " Crom- 
well's personal cxploits in this county may be told in full detail 
with equal brevity :-Crom\vell never was iu Cavan. 

MUFF. 

Muff, a village between Bailieborough and Kingscourt, is 
noted for a " battle " which, as it took place ~ a r l y  in the last 
century, is rather recent to engage the attention of an antiquary. 
This is another place in Cavan to which Lewis transports his 
ubiquitous Cromwell. Writing in 1837 he says :-"There are here 
some ruins of an ancient castle, said to  have beet] destroyed bx 



Cromwell." T;p to 25 years ago about YO feet of a gable \"as &ill 
standing. This lnst vestige of it has since been torn down to 
huild labourers' cottages. Hardly a trace. of it now remains. 

Local tl*adition ~ t a t e s  tllat this was iin O'li'zilly Castle, and 
confirmation of this is found i l l  the Annals of Ulslcr. Uitder the 
year 1502, they record that  O'Reilly's son, Domnall of Muff ,  was 
slain in a n  inrontl tho O'R'eillys 1 ade on Philip Maguire'ri terri- 
ttorl. Tradition further 1 1 ~ s  it th. t there was a line of O'Reilly 
~t~rongholds froru t811e verge oC k' rnep in Rlonaghan to '  Lake 
Sheelin. 

S 
4 notable horse fair has b e 1 a  held annually ah Muff (,Mag11 

--the Plain) from time immemorial on the 12th August. I t  is 
i t s  one and only fair during th.3 ycar. It mas so over a hundred 
\-cars ago. Sir Charles Coote in his Statistical Su?.ac?y of Caoam, 
" drawn up in tile year 1801, " gives a tablc of fairs thcn held 
i l l  the  county. Looking t o  Lhe yearly number for each place, 
" Swanlingbar ." would head the list with nine; .Ra.llyhaise and 
" Ballynagli " liatl six each, nicely distributed over the year;  
Ihobally two;  Ilargy four, and so on. The table accountis for 
thc irregulxrity in th:  dates of thc. still existing Cavsn " old 
fairs. " l3ut very niany oi them a14t? gone long ago. Muff 
alone is seem to have had one, and only  on^, and Muff's remains 
and is stmill held OII the same date, the 12th day of August. ' l ' l t~ . ' - gresn, " a t  tlw juii~t~ion of five roads, is dominated by the sitle 
of the O'Reilly Castle wliicl~ stood on an eastern spur oE L o ~ ~ g h ;  
;1111eagb ~aount,aiu.  

Muff fair is wr! rincicut. Not inipl.obal,ly it goes back 1011:: 
:~n t l  long beforc the time of t l ~ c  O'Reillys. Locally it is callrd 
'l'he l'atron Fair, and in times not very ven~ote it lasted a whole 
I 'I'ho~a is r1 well, once considcrsd n holy wcll, beside tlie 
green,, Around Jlolrgl~anleagl~ tllc Sundaj- succeeding the fair is 
still the  firrat day of the year;  a " pattern " is held on t,lla moun- 
thin wit.11 t h e  11sua1 a n ~ u s e ~ n c n t s ,  comlnoll t o  such out-door 
gatherings, and Iwnfires t o  boot a t  Lhc winding-up. A local 
~ e n t l e m a n  tcdls ux it, is :l3ilherty S ~ ~ n d a y ,  hut \W think there is 
far more i l ~  i t  t,lmn this 11anlc suggests. The little festivities at, 
t , h ~  spot frolil year to ycar, the well, t l ~  ten11 Patron Fair, and 
111:; \\.celils co~l t in~~i~nt :c . ,  point to :In ancics~~l, .\cwaglr, 13ot impos- 
sibly pre-l'atric!i~n in its o r i g i ~ ~ .  Kot v(>ry t ~ ~ ~ l i l i : ~ l \ . ,  grant.iug it8 
goes so far I ) : t ~ l i ,  hel*t! tis else~vl~ere ~ , l ~ c )  1);~gu11 rites nrrrc. Chris- 
t,ienized a l ~ d  the celebrutions were collnoctetl with 11011our paid to 
some'Iw,al saint llow forgothen. I'ossibly his fensli in Cliristian 
I,ir:ies oriRil~a,tatl itl 811. Searcl l i~~g 'thrc~lgh old t)ooli# nnd martyr- 
c,lonics has balrly rswlted,  however, in x conjecture?, not worth 

0 giving, as to wl~oyn 1 1 ~  might havt: heen. I'erhaps some local 
n7c+mher iril.1 thro\\- ligllt on. tIllc subject? It is wort~h irrvesti- 
gaking. 



KILGOLAGH.  

Kilgolagli, another small Cavan village, is also remarkable 
for its two ancient horse fairs. These Cavan Carrignagats arc- 
held annually on January 17th and November 27th. Kilgolagil 
is a t  the south-western point of both Lake S h ~ e l i n  and the count) 
itself. I t  is separated from the village of Finnea in Westmeat11 
just as  Blaclrlion-or The Black, as this town i i  locally called- 
in Cavan's extreme north-west is from Belcoo in Fermanagh, 
1nerc1,y by a long bridgc. 73ut the s r w n  arcl~ed-originally ninc 
arched-one that spans the broad lnny,  as  i t  flows from Lake 
Sheelin to Lake or Lough Kinale, forining the sole pass across 
the neck of land, a mile in breadth, hetween these two sheets 
of water, is the celebrated Uridgc of I+nca. I t  is noted for 
being one of the very oldest bridges in lreland still in daily use, 
Z1.i wc-I1 o i .  ns evcsi4,yl)ody linows, for its heroic and successful dr- 
Eenuc on Ihe 6th August, 1646 by Myl'es the Slasher against 
the English-Scottish forces under General Monroe. On it, i f  
tradition spealra true, Myles fought his last fight, and his best. 
IVhethcr 1 1 ~  died on tlic hridgti? 01' lived to dic sonic: !;cars 1:itc.r 
a t  ChBlons-Sur-&lame in France, is a big controvcrtwl quostiol~ 
which we hopc some 111~lnber will tnlic up and r;'nl;tlc, for us. 

Both liilgolagh and Muff are traditionally said to have been 
O'lieilly markets. I n  olden mars the O'ReilLys were certuinlj , 

Eamous for their I~orse regiments. The English Camden (1551- 
1623) states of them that they \vt,re " not long since particularly 
distinguished for their cavalry." !llhere are no tolls a t  Muff, 
Imt there are a t  Kilgolagh. At tJle latter place a show-board, 
conspicuously hanging nt the custorii-gap, informs you a s  you 
enter that the authorization for esacting such is " George the 
11. Lefters Patent  and registered with the Clerlc of the Peacc. 
tot. Ill-! County Ca~-an pursuaiit to tlic 57tll Goorge tlrc 111. ~ : 1 1 i l ~ , ) -  

108 Sec. 7,  to Richard O'lieilly, NaHy Jamesduff." Duly im- 
pr'essed by a perusal of Llk proclamation, and hr~mbled by xour 
inability to quite understand i t ,  there should be sinnll reluctnnccs 
in paying the Kilgolagh tolls. 

A st lli older and perhaps equally :1wc-i11spiring .il;ilgolsgti i l t l -  

thorization for both fairs and tolls, engrossed in Latin on parch- 
n ~ e n t ,  and said to date baclr to thc: t,imlt: of Queen Elizabetl~ 
Ilerself-the fnirs themselves go baclr u loijg, long \w,v further- 
was lately in the possession of i\Ir lEobinson, Solicitor, C'o. Long- 
lor..l. Very likely this c h a r k r  is still in esistence. 

Besides the two fairs mentioned this village 120 years ago 
!lad iw others, one on I'atrick's day and another 011 36th April. 
One of these (\\ye are not sure which) was exclr~sivel\; For selling 
and buying yarn. And it was needed. I'n the years preceding 
1801, according to Coote (Statistical Survey of  Cavan, 1802-p. 
27;) ilenrly ~E1.00,000 worLh of linen ulonc \w:; :1n;111;1lly I I I : ~ I ! I I -  



factured ill County Cavan. The salnle authority gives, too, thc 
locntiun and proprietors' names of the twelve " County Bleach- 
Greens." They were capable of dealing with 91,000 webs dur- 
ing the p a r ,  and a single web or piece he  cannot rate a t  less 
than 30s. 

The Cavnn marltets, he rther stater;, " are only remark- 
ablc for the sale of yarn, tl$ and webs." This great home- 
iadustr .~  died out generations ago. Ths dozen Bleach-Greens 
itre to-day as deserted as our old forts, und nmy now be fairl? 
classed along with them among our antiquities. There is no 
longer any use for a yarn market a t  Kilgolagh or snywhe~'e else 
within the county. They are :dl o \ w  like tlw fair of Cartunn. 

T U A l M  DRECUIN.  

There arc few piaces in Rreifne referred to more frequently 
in the old n~anuscripts than Tuaim 1)recuin-Drecon's burial 
mound-which in ancient times was clearly a well-known land- 
mark. Beyolid the permissible assumption that Drecon was tr 
Chief of ~ ~ o t e  \ye can I~azard no guess as to Ilia identity or thc 
period a.t which he lived. The latter must have been very re. 
mote, for we find that 1500 ,yea,n b c f o ~ ~  tho Christian era Eocl~.y, 
King of I re lmd,  won the battle of Tuscin Drecuin in Breifnc: 
(Four nilasters sub anno) which may mean that the name was o 
prehistoric one. 

ln6drest attIacches to Tunin] 1)recuin chiefly' from the famous 
lay University which flourished there in the 7th century of our 
era.. Cennfaelad, a youthful warrior of more than ordinary pro- 
mise, was dangerously wounded a t  the Battle of Moy Rath 
(A.11. MA), his brain protruding. H e  n u s  sent to Tuairn Drecuin 
to  be under t,he medical care of Saint Bricin. The Saint, if the 
historian is to be t,rusted, performed upon him :In operation 
unique in Ihe history of science. H o  cut away part of his brain 
-that part " with which one forgets things." 

The chronicler regards the operation on Cennfaelnd as  onc 
of the most remarkable results of a battle which was not with- 
out malting l i i s to r~~  in other directioi'ls, and he gives us a precise 
account of the wonderful institution a t  which i t  took place. Tt 
was a lay Tlniversity with three constituent Schools of Law, 
Classics, and Humani ty;  and was situated a t  the meeting place 
of three roads, a school being located on each road. 

During his convalescence Cennfaelad rambled a t  will during 
the day from one school to another. h'aturally, as  inight bc 
'expe~t~ed from one who could not forget, he was not long in pick- 
ing up all. that was to  be learned Iharr, and what he picked u j ~  
during the day hc set down on " white tablets " t ~ t  night. Afi e 



further natural consequence he forsook the sword for the pen 
:md became the most learned man of his time writing many 
tracts on different. departments of knowledge. His treatise on 
Ian-plefixed to (lornlac Mac Art's Boolr of ilchaill-is estant. 
(knnfaelad's late history is connected with the parish of Derry- 
loran (Cookstown.) 

Save that his name is przserved in the name of the town- 
limd of " Slievebricben " nothing is remembered locally of Saint 
1Sricin. The reference to him in the Felire of Aengus shows that 
Ilr was a famous niissionarg. The inference from " Briccin of 
t l ~ e  many conquests who was called forth from Ireland," as tihe 
I+'clire puts i t ,  seems to be that he subsequently Ial~oured in mis- 
sionary fields a1wond. 

Hitherto, beyond tihe general equation of Tunin] Drrcuin t,o 
the parish of Tomregan, no attempt hns  been made, as f a .  as I 
rm aware, to locate the spot. 

I n  the Down Survey Map of the Barony of Loughtee we find 
one townland in " Tomregan " parish (so spelled) given as 
" Tome,rgan." The map in question has several faults in orien- 
tation. T did not, therefow, when I first examined it, regard 
tile fact as one of an? grea.t importance, more especially as I had 
chonccirad the idea that l'uaim Drecuin would be rnore probably 
found in Tullybaw on thc Fermanagh borcler. However, in con- 
sulting the Maps of the Escheated Estates (1609) I found Tom- 
regan given in c~sactl; the same positiori-in the little tongue of 
Lower Loughtee which inserts itself between Tullyhaw and 
Tullyhunco Baronies. 

On making local enquiries I found that there was quite 
a strong tradition as to there having been a monastery, with 
which St. Dallan, and not; Saint Bricin, was associated. The 
actual spot in which the TJniversity was sihabed seems to be in 
Mullynagolman townland, in a field :it the back: of Mr Arm- 
strong's house. There are absolutely no traces of any building 
t ~ t  present, but I am informed that in ploughing the field there 
have been found distinct traces of the foundations of an oblong 
building and a round otir.. My actual visit of enquiry was made 
in the dark after a heavy day's work elsewherc, and I was un- 
able to proceed as closely as I would hnvc wished with my ex- 
i~mination of the spot. 

Some months subsequently to my first visit I arranged to 
go back with Mr Henry Morris, who, as he had been making an 
attempt to  trace Cennfaelad's Coolistown history, was equally 
interested in Tmim Drecuin with myself. I was unfortunately 
11nable to keep my engagement. But  Mr Morris, who had pre- 
viously examined the evidence in my possession visited the place 
by himself, and expresses himself as confident that my location 
is correct. 

AN SCOLAIRE BOCHT. 



'" ANCIENT CROSSES IN BREIFNY. 

A note on ancient crosses in Breifny must  ~lccessarily be 
short, for little is to be said. I n  the  Journal of t l ~ c  R.S.A.I. for 
June,  1907, there is given by Mr Henry S. Crawford, M.R . I .A . ,  
:I full list of t'he cnrly Irish Crosses still in c,sist,encc. l'lre articlc 
fills 38 p g t v  and mentions :md descr bes 311 of t h o n ~  that  are 
kno\vn--n~\~o~lt 2H). I i l l  ( 'om, i, cl~l:, ~,ci t l~inr stands a t  
t h c  foot of the list ; it l~ris increly on(:. I l l ~ t < ~ ~ ~  11i1s 50, of wI1ic11 
l)o~~e,g:tl l ~ a s  17 ; l ~ u t  n g n i ~ ~ ,  Cnvan is t1llr pnol,.,st c:ounty in lilster 
i ~ n d  has ]lot even on9r. So t811nt 'S r~ l l ag l r :~~~  ('~.os:s, (lo. I,cit~-inr, 
is t hc  solc rcprcscntativc) of Ilie class for the: t\vo c .o~~~r t i c s  ~w:ord- 
':d in tllat ~ x l ~ i ~ u s t i v e  list. N ~ i t h e r  is I l~t 'w anot11c.1 c:ross in the, 
~ ~ w t s  of t l ~ v  l)iocesc of TZiln~o~~c outsitlc I I I . ~  t\\-o counlic~s. 

:\l)o~lt 24 111iles of ( ! ~ I I I I ~ , ~  L(,itrilr~ l ) n ~ , t l ~ ~ l ~ s  1b11c.gal l:a>.. 'L'IW 
little \.illage me~ltiotretl s t m d s  on thnl strill. It. is a b o ~ ~ t  1-j 1r1i1c.s 
\vest oil I311ndora11, a lit1,lo f ~ ~ r t l ~ c r  on tliali I)uncarl)ry ( ' i~stlc OII 

t , l ~ e  Sligo rot~rl. h e  o is s L i  Lo I s .  a t  ' 1 1 1 t 1 1 1  I t  
is a plnin .Tlatill o11c8 14 feet h i g l ~ ,  t l ~ e  11eud rt1l11c:r ~1r13ll  in pro- 
]'orlion 10 t h o  h s c .  11 is 1nil1~1ic.d on t l ~ r  ()~xlrr;lnc.cl I I I : ~ ~ .  

A!: t,o ( . . 'ou~~ly C'i~van hlr (!rawfort1 rc~l~iarlts ( p .  , 201) :- 
1 have not Ii(wrd of my  c>arlg caross in this county, t ho~~gh  threc crosses 
arc 1 n ~ l . 1 i d  on tllc Urdnancc Maps. Two ol' thrsc are  at Killinliere 
(Ordnance shwt 33), 12 n~ilrs north of Virginia, t l ~ c  first ol' which, i n  
tlw townland of (:rcaghadossan, is not  uow to b r  f o u n d ,  wl~ile thc 
second, ill t l ~ e  townland 'of Carg?gl~? is a latv cross i l l  tlrc Forni of :L 
pillar 4 feet high, the top of n l i~c l~  1s n~issing. Tlrcw :ire traccs of an 
inscri tion on the shaFt. 

'Pic third, a t  R.ahecvcr, 2: n~ilcs north-west of Oldcastle, is tho 
Irpper part of u plain, rough cross with solid riug, 31 incl~cs across thc 
wms. I t  does not appear to bc ancient. 

.Inothcr cross, evidently a Market cross, stood ill  the centre 
of t h e  town of Cavan. J t  is indicakd on the map of " The  Towne 
of the  Cavan," drawn about 1593, tha t  was shown a t  t h e  Nov. 
meeting of the Society. Whether a t  tha t  tinlo it was long there 
or not, and whether i t  was a plain cross or was a s  richly carved 
a s  tha t  in Clonqes or tha t  in the centre of Iiells, there a re  no 
means a t  hand for determining. Judging from the sketch in the 
map i t  was a plain Latin cross ; hut  the  map  is very roughly done 
and goes into,few details. Wha t  happened this cross afterwards 
ilnd when i t  was *moved nobody can now sq-. 

Near the village of Killargue in North Leitrim is also a very 
old cross. It is in a secluded dell and stands over nrl ancient holy 
well. It is very rudely made,  but not rudw t.hm are some de- 
picted by Mr Crawford. 

There may be ,still man?; of those earl>- crosses (not cross- 
scribed slabs) througllout Leitrim and Cavar~ but unrecorded.' We 
should be very glad to he?r of th rm,  no matter  lrow rude ,they 
rnrty be. 



65. 

NOTES ON H I S T O R I E S  O F  FAMILIES .  

I n  Notes  rmd Quci ' ic .~ ,  a l i t e r a y  weekly published by t h o  
Timcs  Piibli~ki,il{q Co., TJ011d011, is appcaring 1%  cries of interesting 
urticlex on Irish F:tniily History. 7 ' 1 1 ~ ~  aim o n l ~  a t  giving thc! 
genealogks, and t , l~e  information is ~nhlrerrtl from Wills, T~enses, 

,,Vestry 1300lis, old MSS., and tlocun~ents of tha t  kind tha t  a r e  
not c:isil\r acxxwsildc. 'J'hc! ~ a p c r s  of '13rcifnian inberest in the  
wries last year arc,:--Thc Jieons of I l o r c ~ ~ g l ~  rind Iieonbroolc, 
Co. Laitrim in the issties of J n l  81~1 and 10tl1 ; tllc Krons 'of Kjl- 
nagross in the same counlg, JIIIJJ 2411 ; tire li(ynolds of Castlefinn 
nnd l)romorc~, ('0. I)cmeg;ll, i \ ~ g .  7 th ;  tlic Hawe.tsons of Jhl ly-  
sha,mon, :\~rg. 28111. 7'11c wn1pi1t.r is hIr H. F'itxgerald Rey- 
nolds, of ('urdiff. Tllotlgh living in Walc~s hI1. lieynol(1s is him- 
self a clescentlmt o f  Hult~pl-11.y Ilc?;noltls (or M:~cl:tannall) of 
~ J O U K ~  S(:ur, ('0. T,ritzirr~, \vllo wns Higlr Sllcx~iff 01 thc  county ill 
1620. An esl~nlrsti~.c, n ~ t i c : l ~  olr t,lrnt old TJclitrinr family may 1x: 
cspectcvl soon. 

-- 0- 

RREIFNIAN ARTICLES.  
l'lw following urticlrs untl notw of special intcrcst t o  t jht  

Society arc publisllcd in tire .Jolrrr~al of t l ~ v  1LS.A.T. :- 
Shrine of St .  Caillin of Fenagh, Illustrated. 

Ey  Ji<?v. ])enis ~ ~ I I ~ I I I ~ ,  S.<T. . .. . J I I ~ ~ ,  1892. 
Ancient Chalices. Il!ustrates ant1 tlescribes thle 

Mai~orhamilton or Cloonclare Chalice, date 1596. 
Uy tlw RVY. J .  14'. l r .  ffrrnc.ll, 31.1-:.r.i\. . . .  J ~ l n c , ,  1808. 

Cloughoughter Castle. 
By S. K. Kirlier, ('.F:. ... 17e(.., 1004. 

The MacRannalls of South Leitrim. 
B y  Rev. Joseph 13. hrcel1:1n, ('.('. . . .  June ,  1906. 

The Arms of the O'Rourkes and the Leitrim Irons 
Mines-Illustrated, 

B y  H w .  Josoph TJ. hrecllarr, (:.(I. . . . Jnrlcb, 1SOG. 
Crannoge in Cuilaghan Lake, between Belturbet 

and Ballyconnell. 
~ y ' T 1 1 o n ~ n s  Hale . . . J u n e ,  1907. 

Killan Old Church, Bailieborough-Illustrnted. 
'Dy Tlromns Hale  . , .  lhv . ,  1908, 

Loughduff Dolmen-Illustrated. 
Yy Rcv Jonepl~ 1%. Nerhnn,  ('.('. ... hlnrc l~ ,  1000. 

Crannoge in Barnagrow Lake, between Cootel~ill 
and Shercock. 

I3y 'l 'horn:~~ Hale ,., D e e , , ,  1910. 
Killery and Blacklion Bullans-Illustrated, 

Ry William P. Wnlremsn ,.. J u n e ,  1913, 



Carvings in the Cloisters and Eighteenth Century 
Grave Slabs a t  Creevelea Abbey, Co. Lei- 
trim-Illustrated. 

By Henry S. (:rawford, M.R.I.A. ... h c . ,  1916. 
The Old Churches of Killesher and P a w l e y .  (In 

Ancient Church Sites  and' Graveyards in 
County Fermanagh.) 

13,v 1,ndy D. Lowqv-4'orry . . .  June,  1919. 
Rev. Faithful Teate, Vicar of Ballyhaise in 1641, 

and his Descendants. 
I3y St .  John D. Syvmow, 13.1). ... June,  1920. 

TWO O'REILLY T O M B S  AND A PROBLEM. 
Rilclr~lrnfrrtin, now usually callocl Kill, graveyard is in Ihr 

p r r i s l~  of Clrossw-1011gh. I t  is one of the oldest graveyards still in 
use in 13reifny I t  was once a favouritc burying place of the 
O'Reillys, and in it arcJ two of their tombs wl~ich are of much 
intewst botih historically and otherwise 

130th tombs are  to the right-hand sid'r of the  enclosure as 
jou  twter the gate ;  and both lie not Eas t  and West,  but  North 
and SoutJi. The one furthest from tlw entrance will Iw first de- 
wrilv,d. 

T H E  F I R S T  TOMB.  
'l'liis tomh is of a somewliat unust~nl form. 11 consisls of a 

r a d t ,  solidly constructed of sloping flags, crowned 1)y a rectan- 
g d a r  ~t~ruct r i rc .  Each side of the  rectangle is made of a single 
cut  d o n e  2ft. 8ins. high. The covering slab or tombstone sur 
mounting them is 7ft. %IN. by Rft. (iins. by 5 ins. in deptli or 
thicliness, its edges tastefully modelled in nn ogec patlern. There 
is no difficdty in rending the inscription, and trhe following is an 
rsack copy :- 

Here Lieth lntombed the 
Body of. Colonel John 

, , 

O'Reilly who was elected 
Knight of the Shier for 
the County of Cavan in 
the year 1689 & departed 
this life 17 day of Febry 17; 
& left 5 sons & 2 daughters 

-4 Coat of -4rms is incised a t  the head of the epitaph. The 
central device is theopen right hand, This, too, is the device 



on the seal of Sir Jolllz O'Reilly who wa,s Irnighled in 1583 by 
Queen Elizabctl~" Its ~na l r ix ,  found ill County Cavan, is now 
iu t h t  ltoyal Irish Academy collection. 11s it is hoped there will 
be in all carly ~ ~ u n l b e r  of thc Journal a n  article cle\.oted to local 
seals and devices nothing furthar need herc 1)c said about tlrenl. 
The motto under~~cnt l l  the  Coat of Arms reads:- 

DUM SPIRO SPERO. 
I t s  l~reuis';? Eliglisl~ 'equivalent is, While I breatlr I hope; but 

a frce translation would give, As long ax there's lifc there's hopc. 
Later created baronets-for i~~stunac:, 1)illoli of APcat11, Cotter of 
Cork, Collet of Iiellt, etc-l~ave borrowcd or adopted t l ~ i s  O1lieilly 
mollo. . h i d  it is a good onc. I t  lrr~ly Ivt: t t~ken as  cspr~-ssillg on 
thc par1 uf h e  O ' l M l ~ s  :mtl t,Irc rest of tlhenr a fixccl (lct;cr~~lilla- 
ti011 that  never, IIO ~ n a t ~ t e r  ]row dark i ~ ~ ~ t l  tliHic111t t,11v circum- 
stances, \ v o ~ ~ l d  they tlcspuir or xcccpt defeat. 

Tlle l 'arl iau~ent to whicli C o l o ~ ~ c l  John is tlc!cla~-cd to liavc 
heal elected was James 11.'~ l r i s l ~  one, smnctiruvs ternled t11c 
I'atriot Z'arlianient. T l ~ i s  c l~ancc rccortl, aucortlingly, 11c:lps to 
srlpply thc only genuinc omission occurring in the  list of Members 
for Cavnn (loul~tg us set  out ill u. previous page of tlris Journal. 

'l'lit! c l o ~ ~ b t  disl)layetl as  l o  wll~ctl)er t l ~ e  year of death was 1716 
or 1717 is ~ ~ o t c w o r t l ~ y .  I3ut its interest, cannot bc apprc.uiatcd, 
nor e m  the correct year I)(: detelmiinc:tl, without t o u d ~ i n g  OI I  the 
big question of c l~rouolo~y.  

Tlw J r ~ l i a ~ i  Calendar originatrd wit11 Julius Caesar in U.C.  
46 and lastecl r~ l~c l~anged  till A .  I ) ,  1588. I t  was at last alnendcd 
by I'opc. (:regory S I l I . ,  and so aniendtd was pronl~llgnted in 
1582. T l ~ i s  rcforliied or (.:regoria11 calendar was s o o ~ ~  intro~l~rcetl 
into most E:uropea~i co~~ut r i e s .  11 is now in use every\vlierc 
t l i ro~~gl~ou t  (.:lrristeldorrl, llussia exwpbecl, nncl is tlir calendar 
w e  all follow. Bu t  England did not accept it,  a t  least for- 
m a l  1 . Besides dropping 11 days out of that  year, t h  
change made in tlle lhg l i sh  calendar 1,y the Act of 1751 embraced 
another point. The legal year thenceforth was to hegin 011 1st 
January,  not, as previoi~sly, 011 the 25th March. For some t'inlc: 
aEtzer 1752 it \,.as customary to give two dates for the period inter- 
\7ening I)c~twclt:~i 1s t  January and 26th Rlnrcl~, that  of 1l1e old a.nd 
that  of the new year, us k'ehruary 1754-5. This is quite aorn- 
mon in old docnalents. Tlre greater of tlw two final f i g r l ~ s  in- 
dicates the date " new style," and the lcsscr t>h,zf; of ' '  old style." 
Hel16a it is apparent that  according to our n~otlern reckoning t l ~ c  
1 eai. of 0 '11eillj~'s demise was 1717. 

But ,  it, will he observed, the double date on this tornbdtollr 
is'fr11l-y 34 j*ears 1)cfore the t i n ~ c  of the Rnalish l'arlianicnt's salrc- 
tion of the new calendar. I'resi~nlil~g tllat the torn11 was put up 
soon after tlrc dcatlr, t l ~ i s  seems to suggest an  carlier popular 

.- - - .. 

* 1'F.M. sub anno. 





l lurc  Ijulll tlrc Lucl~, ol Cololrcl 
Jolur O'Jieilly ~ v l ~ o  \\.:IS JClwttd lilliglrr of 
tlw S l k r  for t l ~ o  ( h r ~ t y  of (.'a\::u~ i l l  t11c 
\+ciir lO89 Ilo J~)cpartcd this life the 17t.11 k'rl, 171G 
leavitlg 5 sons and 2 daurrhters . 
Also t l ~ c  l)o(ly of his cl&est son 13ryn11 O'llcill?- 
l h q  lato of I 3  in t l ~ i s  (lounty w.110 
c l id  t l ~ c  (jtll Scbptc!~t~l)c~ 174!) ngccl '7'2 )cb:lrs 

and of .U:1rg:u.(4 O'Hcilly wife to  tlw snit1 I3r>-a11 , 
tlrc t W l ~  So\-rnil);~r 1755 a p t 1  73 !ear:; 

I I 4 of I 1 5 JI\II:S O'licaillh lhI 
late  of tile (.:it?. of 1)ul)lin eldest soil of 
the  above .Ur\.:m 1)epnried this lifu ill 
t ) l ~ c  (j8th J . ~ L : ; I ~  of l ~ i s  agc :ml o ~ i  tht: 5111 01 
snit1 Alontl~ Sn~~aglr  O'licilly liis \viFc: in 
tlic 5'7111 ycar of Iiw age this small bolirn 
of Estcenr to  tilt+ Ale,mories \\-as J!~rcctc.:tl 
ljy J O I I I I  A11c 0'13viIly Esq l)o~vt%ll 
O'Heilly m d  hiat11 0 'Heilly s o m  of 
tlw almve Nylcs O'lic~illg. 

0 1 1  con~ptwillg t l ~ i s  inscription \vit l~ 1,111. prc:\,ious ouo thc 
rentlcr's first. impression will bc: tlrirt su:~;c: i11is1:llii~ 11:~s I)ec~r) r n d c  
ill cop>.ing it. 13111, IN?  may at, mctr dismiss tli:it t l ~ o r ~ g h t  from 
liis minil. ''111(: second inscriptiori is ititlwd not :In cbaay one to 
tleciplrcr. 13ut lint :iftw line il l ~ n s  1 ) c ~ ~ ~ n  c : ~ ~ ~ f u l l y  tnlieii down, 
~ I I A  spelling sl;rictl~i acll~ered to, a11d rvcn tlw p ~ ~ n c : t r l n t h ~  marlis 
--or rntller want, of tlicrn-left, wi t l~out  c l ~ a ~ r g v .  'l'hc, l ) l a ~ l i ~  ill- 
dicate wortls, letters or figures wl~ic:l~ have tlcficd (,fforts to lni~lio 
Ghem out. 

The. idcnbity of the  details niwtioncd in l)ot,lr c~I)it:~l~l;s afford' 
n proof, almost ninthematjcally rigid, t l~at;  one ;irltl thn same 
military gentlema11 is refarred to in I)otl~ cases. Hore is a pro- 
blcnl tha t  au-aii.s soll~tion. H O W  ~ I I C I X  (:a11 I)(: two s q ) r ~ I c l ~ r e s  i s  
the same place t,o the same Colol1c4 ,John O'l<c:ill\., wc: may guess 
h i t  we can offer n o  reliablc t:splniiation. 'I'licl-(3 is 110 tradition' 
t,o piide,  nnd e w n  tho cliffic:~~lt~ics of dcciplrc~rinr: lrad hitlwrto 
c:lo:l~licdtJ~r ;~.norr~al,v. Neither can we say i t r  wlrich tho body js 
actually rnposing. As to  this niairr fact  o w  of t l ~ e  ton11)sl-oncs 
n ~ r ~ s l ,  I ) r ,  I r t  us say,  ina,cc~irn.tc. 

'l'lie Arnls 011 the second 1ucrr1ori:d flag are quite different, 
from those on the first. The motto displayed l)cnr.atl~ tl~erri is 
also different. On the  scconcl toml~stone the  motto is 

Fortitudine Pruderltia 
tha t  is By nravery  [and] B y  E'ruclencc. It, is not a had motto 
either. I t  shows tlmt this Breifny family s ~ t  store by two car- 
tlinal qrialities t,hat make for success in life, success in any uri- 
tlertalii~ig, holdncvs :rnd ca.utiousness; or, ax w e  may 111orc con- 
cretely put  it,  actioii and bhougbt. 



BOOK REVIEW. 
The Antiquities of Leighlin. U\i Wev. J i m c s  Co?;lc, l ) . J ' .  

(151mrnt: : I I ~  NoI;LII-~V~O. 1s &I.) 

Au id,ctll litllc hool;, from tho anliquary's point, of \!iew, has 
Ime11 puldislic?cl I)y l tev.  James Coylc, P.1'. Pather C o ~ l e  t,reats 
solely of tho antiquities of his own parish, ncvcr by a n y  cl~anoo 
goi~ig orltsirlc: of it,  111ilcss i l  l)c to collur sol1i~Till-infor1r1c:tl 
.ltl,rtrlist's d i t o r  \vho Irics l o  weak  awaj- f r o n ~  il some bright 
tlistil~ction. " .For chiltlrcn," I I C  says in his modest preface, 
" 1,lie 11olne s110111d be Llw c(:~itrc of tilt universe. " Wo arc not 
too sure but  it sl~ould be so also lor c w ~ i  tho children of larger 
growth. ?'llc dcat11 of all old neigl~bour affects one more ihan t i  

rovolutiol~ in (Illins; and Iiave we i ~ o t  it rm autliorily not lo I I ~ :  . 
gainsaid that " the eyes of the fool are always on tlilt, ends of the 
c a ~ . t l ~  ?" 

A(, all c v e ~ ~ t s  .k'at.lier Coyle conc:erns I~irnself only wit11 his 
0n.n centre, and for i t  he does a great deal. H e  sets all its old 
forts aglow with mystery and romancc, and shows before llc 
slops that  it possesses " a wealth of pious nicruorials and asso- 
t:iations lo 1)inrl t l ~ r m  in cliai~is of lovil~c r e l r i e i ~ ~ b r a n ~ e  wit11 tllc 
good mt,n a l ~ d  good \vorr)eil of the past." 

Wl~i lc  soliilly written and full of inforlnation, rlerivcrl froln 
ii hundred sources, a b o ~ l t  castles and ~ l ~ o n t s  and 11oly n d l s  and 
old cathedrals, all of coursc luzlongj,il~g to the parish, tllere is a 
silvcr t l~read of poetry r u m i l ~ g ,  t l ~ r o u g l ~  Llie wl~ole worl<. I'he 
stovy of Uinn nigh i l l  the opening chaplcr, for instance, \vould 
be I~ard to beal. Din11 Rig11 \vas i l l  its glory a b o ~ ~ t  320 13.C. 111. 

stend of loolring a t  this w r y  dislant pasL tl~rougll R telescope 21s 
it were, Il'utlie~ (loyle a t  once transports us back into the midst 
of it,, ant1 we live mil  move Ilnong the rllcll and things of tllal 
long, long ago, just as  if we were one of tl~emselves. Aid it 
is best. A view t81~rougli a telescope ~r l ig l~ t  Ix forgottell, hut 
of sucal~ u visit there is no fol.getting. 

I 1  l l ~ o  ca r r j i l~g  back 11c effects v c ~ j  simply. H e  \vm f i i t t i~~g  
ono fine rvtmirlg, I I C  tells I N ,  O H  t l ~ e  outcr foss of tlw moat, tired 
of course after 111s Ilmtl day's work (tho~rgh he does not stly so) and 
lnusing over Xhalrrspeai~e. " 4 strange rlilc:anny silence brooded 
over the placr, interrupted solely by the soothing sorind of the 
dislant waterfall, or the  gentle piping of a blacltbird close 11.y 
singing i ts  vesper l i p i n . "  Thcse are  his words. Then, w d -  
clenly, unaccountably, Ile found himself back in the old, old, 
t imes; 2,000 years back 1 And when he looked about him no  
tra~~sformatioli  scene in a theatre royal could surpass the change 
11c saw on the face of the country. I t  \\.as cove~*ed .with a dcme  
forest. The  great river he was used to  all l ~ i s  life was no longer 
chained and channeled within its narrow I)anlts, but " swirlled 



' by the very base of D i m  Righ." Up on the moat top " there 
was a huge house in the shape of a pavil~on, made of timber 
and wicker-work and plnster, paintrd in vtvid colours." I t  was 
full of life and activity. And who was just standing besido him 
peering into his ayes, above all people in the worid, but  the Icing 
of Dinn High, King Labratth tho Mariner himst~lf:' " a gar- 
geous cloak, c lasp~d  before his breast with n brooch of floreatetl 
nold, falling from Itis shoulders and reac.liing helow l ~ i s  knees " 

I On 111s feet shoes of untanned leather King h b r i i i l h  spoke to 
him most affably, telling him indced 111~ w h d o  t r t lgdy of l~is 
life, and introduced him to t l ~ e  Quecm. I t  hnppcned to be fi night 
of I~igh festival a ~ l d  hrr I\fa$xty was rcsplcndcnt in ~ v l ~ a t - ,  we arc 
sure, was her very hest, " lwi,nl~t robes of many velours, goldc~l 
spanglcs rourid her arms, and a golilen torcpe :~roltnd Iwr 11+.(.1i." 

Best of all he got an invitation to Ilw h a ~ ~ q u e t .  .\nd 11 was a 
Imnquet a11 out. Bes~des  slews of mutt011 ant1 roasts of l~cef .  
tl~e,v had wnisorl and game to no cnd. Rnc l~  hilt1 a small bnitc, 
lmt forks had not yet come into fashion. 'L'hc implemt.nts that 
for them took t h ~  place of forlis were rtot of stccl or silvcdr, l ~ t ~  of 
the pwcious material wlticll, according to n North Lcitrint 
' , saga," the Lord of J3enbo used for soell p~rposcs  in his s u p t ~ l j  
pdace guarded h,v pcnailiers a t  t h ~  fool of l3cd)o w11c.n 11c 
~narried the I m d  Mayor of Dublin's d:lugllkr. ! \ I I ~  thyv had a 
home-brenwl hcer callrd coirm, metl~rr-l111ls of it a t  c w 1 1  oncl's 
r~lhon-, and mead, a drink m:ldr of honey, tl lcl  win(. of t11(. gods, in 
nraceful 1ior11 go1)lrts. 1\11, he tells its, d ~ ~ ~ l i  ropiously. ' ~ ' I I P I I ,  
nt thc end they had, not lonrsonic~ songs :und proh~  spcwlws, h i  
loud calls for C'raftiny, the llarpcr. .And Craftin>?, 1 llc agrd ' 
minstrel, came forward, "his grey hair made into r i ~ ~ g l e t s  to 
n.l~ic11 n w e  attJached golden h:llls," :md his music mas, of caourr;t>, 
golden too. 

Thc feast, not ~11di1ie our country balls, last cd Ear ~ u t o  Ihc 
niklit. When the King rose 1~11 rose wit11 him. 'I'11en t l~crc  u.:rs 
:I lord blare of trumpets which---- 

R u t  at  this stage lilatli+er Coylc wolic I I ~  :~ lw~~pll ,v ,  and rnb- 
1)in.g his eyes found himself st111 scatccl on the o i ~ k ~  row of thtx 
moat, and Shakespeare s~rnwling on the g ~ o i ~ n d  111 t l ~ o  den.>- 
clamp grass a t  his f c ~ t !  Wcrc wc in his show, we mnst ronfcsv 
we wot~ld be crying our ryes o r ~ t  all our Iwcs had we wnlicw4 111) 

till the banquet was over anyway. 
The setting of thc story is not unlilte Rip Van TVinlil'e. 1 ~ 1 t  

it goes baclrward not forward. And it is most c:zrefully d o ~ ~ c ,  
every assertion solidly buttrrssed hy the soniidcst of n~~thori t ics ,  
from Ware t o  MacN~eill . 
. Intended prininrily for his parishioners and his own centre 
tho bods, none the less, is both instructive and suggestive to all 
of us. Though the scenes a t  timles seem fairy ones, the descrip- 
tions of dress and manners-and hospitality arr ,  for d l  that, n g  
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true to the lifr of the period and as accurate a s  popular anti- 
quarianism, g ~ ~ i d e d  by ripe scholarsllip, ever aims a1 T11':~y give 
d i e  a good general d e a  of what our great J31seifny forts were liltc 
a tho~isand and more >ears ago; what t l ~ e  forts of Mohill were 
like ; what 1)aingc~an an Jlhantingh, wllic:h 0'T)onovan in his O.S. 
Letters locates " in the parish of Kildrr~rnsl~eridan near the  boun- 
dary of Drumgoon," when Gikluff N a n t a c l ~  (that  is Gilduff t h e  
Gap-toothed) who a n b d a t d  Hafil~~lilcir the progenitor of tho 
O'H(4lgs, lived and ruled therc;  w11at J)untlavan (old Dun 1)il 
Ecann) in D r ~ ~ n ~ l n r n m o n ;  what Shall-ruth, before the  nncicnt 
ahnrcl~--its successor built in  1688 Sir P. Hamilton in it.: tu1.11 
worn out and long i l l  rui~is-toolt possession of tlw pleasing sittb, 
u11i1 gave its namr to the town of Tiillrsl~andra (K111-a-s1ial1- 
ratli, t11it Churcl~ of the. old rath,  a paga11 rath O ' l )o~~ovsn  says);  
~vhtrt, ])ingins fort, on the l11g11 hill crest o w r  Dingi~l ' s  l3ritlgc in 
the pul-is of (>ownn-ior tlr? t l a ~ s  of et~rl? I\ arfsrr  the most 
strongl,v placed fortress WE, 11ave come iicbros\ in Eas t  13rcifny- 
near t l ~ c  tinw of its con.; l~wctio~~, n t ~ d  t l ~ o  piling I I ~  of i ts  massive 
ring mounds, whcw, a s  is most probnhle, tlw waters of the  R r m  
:d*o " swirled round its hasc." 

Ih t l l r r  Coyle's u-ork is a mo(le1 of what can lw done lor n 
parish, the illustrations splendid. I'rwcpt is good, esample is 
tntter .  ,In incumbent, may we say it \\it11 all t l n ~  dcfrrencc, 
could do worsc thnn go ~ n d  do liltcnisc; :inti, never minding thc 
great big world ol~lsidr of ~ t ,  cvown will1 :t halo of l~eau ty  and 
lnterc>st his own " rcntrc of th r  univcrsc~." 



LITERARY NOTES.  

Early this year there will he published by the Eev. P. A .  
Walsh, C.M.,  Dublin, a book 3n the oft-debated subject, the au- 
thorship of " The Exile of Erin." Father Walsh is a strong ad- 
vocate for the claims of George Nugent Reynolds, the Leitrim 
poet, and goes exhausti~ely into the  question . 

I t  is nlso expected there will soon appear in print 
Thr: L i f e  of Carolan,  " the last of the  bards." Carolan spent a 
great deal of his time in Leitrim, and received there unbounded 
hospitality in the homes of the R,lacRa~inals, Peytons, O'Rourlces, 
Mognrlrans, and O'Donnels. hl Leitrim, as is told by Miss Milli- 
gan in Tltc A n t ~ u l s  of tha Ir ish  Harpers ,  many of his u k published 
songs and airs urerp recovered for Bunting, as many as six at  the 
one time in a place called Killargue. Nally more may be still 
scattered about in the  county unrewrded The wiber engaged 
a t  the I i f c  is Dr (frattan Flood who contribr~tes an article to this 
nuinher of orlr Journal. He may be claimed as a Kilmore man, 
as his father belonged to the Five-mile-bourne near Dromnhair, 
and was born there in 1832. 

OBITUARY NOTICE. 

R E V .  M I C H A E L  McLOUGHLIN,  C.C. 

The first member of our Society to be called away by death 
is the Rov. RTichael McLoughlin, C.C., Belturbet. H e  assisted , 

nt its formation and was enthusiastic in its support. 
Father McLoughlin was born near Drumkeeran, in the 

paris11 of Innismagl.atl1, County Leitrim, a little over 40 y4ears 
ago. H e  was educated in St.  Patrick's College, Cavan, in which 
he mas a distinguisl~ed Intermediate student, and in the eccles- 
iastical College, Riaynooth. H e  was Curate successively in 
Glangevlin, Kilasnet, and Annagh, and was everywhere beloved. 
He died in Dublin on 18th Mag, 1920, after a short illness, re 
gretted by all who lcnew him. His death is a grgat loss to the 
Antiquarian Society. Had he been spared he woi~ld undoubtedly 
have been an energetic worker for it. 

I t  is keenly felt both by the people among whom he minis- 
tered, and by his brother priests of Kilmore. With them he  
was a great favourite, and was admired for the energy and 
straightforwardness as well a$ for the simplicity and piety of 
his character. 



LIST OF LIFE MEMBERS A N D  MEMBERS 
FOR T H E  YEAR 1920. 

L I F E  MEMBERS.  

Bigger, 1'. J., Sl.lLI.A., Ardrigh, Uclfwt (Honorary.) 

Conlon, .\I. V., Tccl~l~ical Scl~ool, Cavau. 

Yinrgan, 3lost l tca.  I'ntricli, D.D., Hisl~op of l<ill~lorc, Iliuhop's Housc, 
Cullies, Cnvali. 

Filllay, \-cry llov. Pctor, S.J., Millto\vn Park ,  Dublin. 
J k l a y ,  \'cry l<cv. T ~ I O I I I ~ ? ~  A , ,  S.J., 35 Lo\vor Lccson St., 1)ul~lin. 
:l'it.~gorald, Lord \Valtcr, Kilkoa Cautlc, 3Iagancy, Co. I<ildnre. 
Flynn, \'cry .lc:v. hlichacl J., St. 3~licl1acl's, \\'ost Dcrl~y Ild. ,  Livclpool. 

MEMBERS.  

I)olan, .Joseph, 31 .A., .\I .It.I.A., Ardcr. 
l)oIan, lbv. l l ~ c h a c l ,  C.C., n r r~n~ki l iy ,  T<rlnnlrck, Cnv:~n. 
l)oonpr, Rrv. Jt'., C.C., The P r ~ s h g t e ~ g ,  G o ~ I I ~ .  
Do\vnc.y, Daniel, Killyronnan Scliool, Stradone. 
IhfTy, P., A.It.Sc.T., Anncslry Terraor, Csval~.  
Jhlic, S., A.R.Sc.1 ., Agricultural Collcge, Cavan. 

Egan, Rcv ltobcrt, P.P., .Urumlummon, Granard, 



Il':~rrcjly, T .  I,I ., Co.C., HailicLorortgI~, Cavan. 
.b'nuc:ctt, (:en. \V. J., JJc?rarro\\-, Spcwwr Harl~orrr, Carrick-on-Shannon 
Il'sy, J n ~ w n ,  13 .L . ,  Alhyne Hall, Cavan. 
J'incgun, 1:c.v. Charlcs, C.C., St. .Jowph's. Clondalki~~, :1)ul~li11. 
Pinlay, \Villian~, Rillynel~bcr House!, Casan. 
Icitxpatriclr, Jlcv. Daniel, U.D., St.  l'atrirlr's Collrgc., (:awn. 
J~ogarty, T l~on~as ,  Chn1rc.11 St., Chvan. 

Stradoi~e. 
N w l ~ a u ,  llcv. .Josrpl~ I%. ,  C.C., Br~~slrcg, 13dli11agh. 
3lrcltan, IZrv. l'ercncc, C.C., 13allyuarry, Kilnalcclr. 
Irlylcs, 1Zsr. Thomas, C.C.. Aliltown, Belturbct 
3rcLoughlin, Rcv. -\I., C.C., Belturbet. 
MacKeon, Jlcv. P . ,  D.D., St. Pitrick's Collegc, Cavaa. 





RULES OF BREIFNY ANTIQUARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

OBJECTS. 

I .  Tllc Socie t~, ,  wllich sl~ull bc i~oil-scctarirrn and non-poli. 
lical, is formed :- 

(a) lo  throw light upon the ai~cient monuments al~tl  
memorials of the diocese of liilmorc, and o f .  tllc 
Counties of Ctlvau and Leitrim, and to  f o s t e m t i  
interest in their preservation; 

(I)) to study the social and domestic life of the periods 
to which these memorixls bclong ; 

(c) to collect, preserve and difiusc: information regarding 
the history, traditions and folk-lore of the districts 
mentioned ; and 

(d) to rccord and llelp to pcrpct~iatc, the n a n m  alld 
doings of distinguisl~ctl i l ldivid~lal~ of past genern- 
kions conlrected with tlic dioccse or count:% named. 

CONSTITUTION. 

2. The Society shall consist of I'atrons, Members and Lifc 
Members. 

3.  The Patrons will be the Bishops of Kilmore, if they are 
pleascd to act. 

4 .  1)uring this xear (1920) all interested in the object8 of the 
Society may become Members on pa\-mcnt of thc entrance 
fee and the annual sut)scription. 

5 .  After 31et Decc.n~Ler, 1020, n ('antlidate for Membership 
besides complying with the conditions in tho preckding 
Eule must :- 

(:\I bc propowrd in writillg by ill1 rsisting Alen~her, 
(1)) have liis neinc submitted to the Committee, and, i f  

approved of, 
(c) be clected a t  a meet,ing of the Society. 

6. T l ~ c  entrance fee shall be lo/-. 'l'hc annual subscription 
shall also bc 101- p a p b l e  on or beforc election and on each 
subsequent lfit dnp of January. 

7 .  A single subscription of, £5 covers the entrance fee and 
entitles to Life Membership. 



A Member ceases to have any right or privilege in the 
Society until his subscription for the year is paid. 

At the end of the year such dc&ullers, failing a special re- 
fiolution of the  Conmlittee to the  contrary,  hall becon- 
sidered to have resigned, and their names s ld l  be ramoved 
from the list of Members. 

GOVERNMENT. 

The Officers of the Society-shall I)(> a Cllnirnlail, a Vice- 
Chairman, an  Honorary Secretary, nn T-Ionorary Treasurer 
ancl a n  Honorary Registrar. 

The affairs of the Society sl ldl  bc 111:ln:1gcd and con- 
trolled by a Committee. This ('011i1nit1c.c slid1 consist of :- 

(a) t h e  Officers j ~ l s t  ~rlcnl iolletl, \ ~ \ l o  sllall 1~ Ex-oficio 
members ; 

(b) tho Patrons and Pas t  ('llairn~ttn, who shrill be Hon-  
orary Members ; and 

(c) Six others specially elected. 

For ordinary businoss of t l ~ e  Comnlitte' three shall form 
a quorum. B u t  ally contentious nlutter shall be reserved 
for a meeting a t  11-hicli five, a t  least, sllall Ire pl.esent. 

All cheques on the  funds of the Society sllall be signed 
by two Members of the Co~n~ni t , tee ,  as well as by the 
Honorary Treasurer. 

I n  the e v m t  of R vacancy in any Ofice or on tho Com- 
mihtee occurring during the  year the  C'ommittee ~! la l l  have 
power to fill tho forrner by appointment and tile latter by 
co-option until the nes t  Annual (;merill hlceting. I t  also 
shall have power to select to act  on tlm Editorial Sub- 
Committee any Member or Members of the  Society it 
may col~vider specially qualified. 

THE CHAIRMAN 

(a) along with his deliberati~*c vote shall have a casting 
vote a t  Comlnittec Mretings, b l ~ t  a t  the  Society's 
Meetings only the  la t ter ;  

(b) on his own responsibility niay a t  :In>- tilirc wl l  :r 
Special Meeting of either the Com~rlittee or the So- 
ciety,  on joint4 requisitron i l ~  writing by five hiembers 
of the Soci'ety for either, he shall on cause shown 
sumlnon s u c l ~  meeting ; 

(c) shall hold office for two years only and until the 2nd 
of the Session a t  which his successor shoul(1 ha 



appointed, lie s t d l  be ineliglblc for re-electiol~ but 
afterwards slid1 conliurm an Honorrrrj Member of 
the Conlniittee ; 

(d) if appointed 11) the Co~nrnittee untlt\r Hule 14 the 
time of such tcrnporary appointment s h l l  not be 
c*ont;itlered 3s pill't of the two years jrlht referred to. 

16. THE H O N .  SlCCRTi',T:\Rl: 

(3) s l d l  convcmt ( 'onmit tec  Xlt~etings its br~siness niay 
arise ; 

(i)) shall send to each hleniber a c.leur wceli in at lwnot 
rlotifici~tioli of' Gcnwul Jleetings, together wit11 the 
Agentla puper ; 

(c) ~ l i a l l  take uiid plVeser\.c llinuteu of all Mertingrj; 
(d) shull forwnrd to c:ucli Mrniber elititled to it (vide 

It111e il(1) a cop: of the J o u r n d  on its publicntion. 

(11) sliall recei\-r all rnoncbjs p i t1  to t l ~ c  Society uiid 
111uke such puyn~rn t s  a s  i i ~ ~  ~ u t l ~ o r i x e d  by the (:ox- 

(d) in the first \VCCI< of L)ec*erl~brr s l~al l  ro~uind any 
~ ~ I . I I I ~ ) ~ I .  I11 t r r r t w ~  of lhc  pro\isions of K d ( ~  9. 

1ki I t  slrtrll I ) , ,  tlle cir~ty of t l ~ c  Hen. Kttgistrar lo  aim nt 
proc#uring i n f o r ~ ~ ~ a t i o ~ i  011 Antiquarian elid Historir:\l 
rr~t,t,tcrs. H e  sl~till prcservc and intlcs ~ t ,  and assist d l  
the M O I ' ~ C > I . S  of tile Society. 

2 .  So . \1~~11 i l ) c~  u.110 during tl~c- ?car 11i1.; fsilrd to : t t tnc~~tl  
nt 1 1 w t  ~nc~-four t l i  of t l ~ c  Conmittce Neetings to which he 



21. 1~c~siglr:rtions either from tlli. C'o~nrnittea or from the 
Society sllall 1)e lodged with the Secretarg iu writing. On 
acot~pla~we b~ tlrc ('on~mitt,eec tllc individntil's obliga- 
tions cense. 

MEETINGS. 

23. The Societj shall llold three Ordinary Aleetings in t h e  
year, two main15 for the purpose of r c w h g  and discussing 
papers, and onc for an escursion to  sollle place of 
archreologiccll interest in eitllcr of tile Counties named. 

28. T l ~ o  Cltcriruwl sl~ull presido at  both ('olnn~ittee and 
Gcntml Meetings. In his absence (a) the Vice-Chairman, 
or (b) the Senior l'asl Chi r rnur~  present, or fail irr~ these 
(c) H Member selected by thc Mecting s l~al l  I)*e tevWdrd t o  
powers 11s t 1 1 ~  ('hairman. 

24. 'l'lre first of t l~es r  blwtitlgs sllall be heltl, i f  possible, in 
January, nrld sl~nll 1)e called the Annual Mecting. 
At its opcning Session :- 

(a) The Committee sllull submit t i  Report o11 t l ~ c  worlc 
oE tllr Society during the previous ,year; 

(b) the Hon. Treasurer s l d I  furnish a detailed halanct. 
sh0eet, duly audited, ending with the previous :$]st 
Ilecernber ; 

(c) tho Hon. Auditor for tlho current year sl~ull be 
appointed ; 

((1) the election of Officers and h'ltixr~bcra of ('orr~xxlittee 
shall take place ; 

(c) ally nxnendn~ents to t l ~ c  Iiuleh, duly jwoj,osacl, shnll 
b e  discussed; and 

( f )  m y  other matter apperlaining to  the Society'e well- 
being or worlcing shall be brought forward. 

25-Except to the business Session just mentioned, Members 
xrmy introduce visitors to all the ~neetulgs of the Society 

PAPERS AND PUBLICATIONS. 

26. :\ paper to lw read beforr t11e Society must he first sub- 
mitted to and approved of by the Committee. The writer 
of it,, h o \ v e \ ~ r ,  will alone be responsible for its contents. 

27. A11 rcfertwx to esisting religious or political differences 
must be rigidly excluded from such papers, us we11 as 
from the discussions a t  the Society's rnesetings. 



28. Jt rcsts' with tho Committee to determine wid papert; or 
part of papers shall bc published. 

29. All papvrs read 1wfor.e the Society shall hrcatle the pro- 
perty of the Society. 

30. At the en11 of each year the Society sha11 c n d e u ~ o ~ i r  t o  
publisl~, as far as the funds will permit, a Journnl conlain- 
ing thes-c popcrs, togctl~er with the proceedings of Ihe year 
and other rriatters of local antiquarian i ~ i t e r e ~ t .  Every 
Melnber ]lot in trrrcars with his subscr~ption is ent~tled to 
a copy of this Journal. 

ALTERATIONS IN RULES.  

1 .  i\lnendluents or atlditions to Ihe Rules CRII lw in:& 0% 

a t  tlre Annual Meeting. 

32. Notice of s i~ch :rltierations Jrlllst be lodged i l l  writing with 
the Honorary Secretary OII or before the lust day of the 
previous gear and the lnotlifications p r o p o d  p nu st appear 
on the Agenda paper. 



General Account of Roceipt and Expenditure for the Period Ending 
31st December, 1920. 

RECEIPTS. 

E s d  
Lecture (Mr F. J .  B~gger) . . .  16 10 0 
Subscriptions . . .  103 0 0 

Total C121 10 0 

E Y d  
31. 1'. C'onlon (Stationery) . . .  1 0 0 
T. J. Smytll (do) . . .  1.7 2 
Caran V.D.C. (Hire of Hall) . . .  I. 2 6 
"Anglo-Celt" (Printing and Bdvertising). , , 2 12 6 
" Irish Post " (Advertising) ... 1 '7 0 cb 

Lizars (Lantern, Etc., for Lecture) ... 3 16 10 
Stamps ... 1 3 2 
Cash on Deposit at Bank ... -50 0 
Balance at Bank, Current Account, on 

31st December, 1930 ... 59 10 10 

Total 2121 10 0 

Fhmined and certified correct. 

(Signed) J .  P. GANNON. 

15th March, 1921. 
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